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1. INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer is the most commonly occurring malignancy among women, and according to

estimates by the International Agency for Research on Cancer, more than one million new

cases were diagnoscd worldwide in 2002 (1). In Norway, altogether 2,780 women were

diagnosed with breast cancer in 2005, corresponding to an age-adjusted (world) incidence rate

of 75.7 per 100,000 women per year (2). According to the predictions for the years 2010-2020

by the Cancer Registry of Norway, we can expect a continued increase in breast cancer

incidence, resulting in more than 4,000 new cases annually by the year 2020 (estimated to

>80 breast caneer cases per 100,000 women per year) (2). About 80% of new breast cancers

cases are diagnosed in women 50 years or older. Although breast cancer mainly affects older

women, the predicted increase in breast cancer incidence is only partly explained by the

change in age distribution to older women (2). Thus, other risk factors than age must be of

importance.

The breasts undergo a series of changes throughout a woman’s lifetime (3). The growth spurt

occurs at puberty with increase in both epithelial tissues, i.e. the lobules (glands) and ducts,

and surrounding breast stroma (comiective and fat tissue). The epithelial ducts grow and

branch out. Within one to two years past menarche, numerous terminal duct lobular units

(TDLU) develop from the terminal end buds (TEB). The TDLUs group together and form

altogether 15-20 major lobes that are drained by ducts leading to the mammilla (nipple)

(Figure la).
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Figure ib: Lobules ofthe female breast.

TEB: Terminal end bud. AB: alveolar budssTDLU.
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The early lobule ceils are though to have stem cell capabilities, and thus the ability to

differentiate (Figure lb). With increasing differentiation ofthe lobular structure the number of

ductules per lobule increases. Howevcr, the size of the ductules decreases, and the number of

celis in a tissue cross-section of a ductule is significantly lower for both Lob 3 and Lob 2

when compared with Lob 1 (4). The differentiation of the glandular tissues into true glands is

completed by the end of the first full term pregnancy, and thus, it is considered to never

having been attained among nulliparous women. Laboratory studies have suggested that

parity also induces a change in the lobule ceils that make them more refractory to

transforming stimuli (5). In nulliparous women the predominant type of lobules is the more

undifferentiated Lob 1 (i.e. alveolar bud TDLU), while the more differentiated Lob 3 is

predominant in parous women until they reach an age of around 40 years. The breasts of both

parous and nulliparous women starts to undergo regression towards less differentiated types

of lobules as the women approach menopause, and by the age of 50 years the breasts contains

mostly Lob 1 like ceils (3). Also, with increasing age, epithelial and connective tissues are

replaced by fat (6, 7).
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Although breast cancer incidence rates increase with age (2, 6), the rate of the increase slows

down around the age of 50 years (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Age-specific breast caneer incidence rates in Norwegian women (2005).

Data s00100: lite Caneer Regisby of Norway.

In 1983, Pike and colleagues suggested that the variations in age-specific breast cancer

incidence rates were related to the amount of ageing the breast tissue had undergone, and not

the women’s chronological age (8). They incorporated several established breast cancer risk

factors, i.c. age at menarche, age at first birth, and age at menopause, into a model describing

thc breast tissue ageing rate (Figure 4).
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Figure 4: The Pike and colleagues’ model ofbreast tissue ageing rate.

Adapted with permission fram Macmillan Publishers Ltd 2007: Pike MC et al. “Hormonal” risk faelors, “breast tissue age” and Om age-incidence ofbreast

caneer. Natare t983;303:767-70, Copyright 1983.
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According to their model, the highest rate of breast tissue ageing occurs between the time of

menarche and the first full-term pregnancy. The changed hormonal environment due to the

first pregnancy decreases the rate of breast tissue ageing. The next marked change in breast

tissue ageing rate comes with the changed hormonal environment in the perimenopausal

period. After menopause the breast tissue ageing rate is at its slowest and continues at a

constant rate with advancing chronologic age. By fitting numerical values to the different

events in their model, they showed that the cumulative ageing of the breast tissue, i.e. the area

under the curve, described the curve of the age-specific breast cancer incidence rates in the

United States at the time (8). Their model was later extended to also incorporate timing and

spacing ofpregnancies (9).

Individual differences in the amount and distribution of the different breast tissues will lead to

variations in how a breast appears on an x-ray image (mammogram). Mammographic density

is a measure of the extent of radiodense tissue in the breast, i.e. how much the x-rays are

attenuated by the different tissues in the breast (Figure 2). Epithelial and connective breast

tissues are radiodense aud wiIl appear light on a mammogram, while fatty breast tissue is

radiolucent and will appear dark (10). Higher mammographic density has been found to be

associated with greater amounts of epithelial and connective tissues in breast tissue samples

collected as autopsies (11, 12).
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In 1976, Wolfe introduced mammographic density as a risk factor for breast cancer. Wolfe

described a ciassification consisting of four breast parenchymal patterns, and showed that it

could be an index of breast cancer risk (13, 14). Over the next decades, other methods of

classifying mammographic density emerged. The American College of Radiology adopted a

visual four scale method (Breast Imaging Reporting and Data System) of reporting

mammographic density for clinical use (15). Tabår described a modification of the Wolfe

ciassification using flve, instead of four, categories. Also, in contrast to the simple pattern

reading of the Wolfe ciassification, Tabår based his ciassification on anatomic

mammographic correlation using a three-dimensional subgross (thick-slice) technique (16). In

the last decade, the development has moved in the direction of quantitative mammographic

density measurements, with Boyd and colleagues being the first in 1995 (17). Today,

mammographic density is commonly measured on a continuous scale using computer-assisted

Os deiisjp

Figure 2. Examples ofvarious percentage categories ofmammographic density.

Adapled with permission from Massaehusetta Medical Society 2007, Boyd NF et ol Henrtabihty of manunographic density, a risk factor for breast concrr.

NErrglJ Med. 2002; 347:886-94, Copyright 2002 Massachusetts Medical Society.
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methods (described in more detail in Chapter 3.5). Although the term mammographic density

is used, current mammographic density measurements are based on a projectcd area, rather

than on the volume, of breast tissue. Several rcsearch groups are presently working on

developing methods for volumetric mammographic density measurements (18-20).

As the woman approaches menopause, mammographic density starts to decline. In a

longitudinal Canadian study, pcrcent mammographic density was lower in premenopausal

women about to become postmenopausal than in women of similar ages who stayed

premenopausal. The lower pcrcent mammographic density was due to both a decrease of the

dense area and an increase of the non-dense area. There was no significant difference in the

total breast area between the groups (21), and this may be a reflection of fatty replacement.

The decrease in mammographic density seemed to be more rapid during the change in

menopausal status than the decrease that came with advancing age (21).

In 2001, Boyd and colleagues proposed that the cumulative exposure to dense mammographic

breast tissue also could be represented by the area under the curve of the Pike and colleagues

model (22). In a similar way as late menarche, early age at first birth, multiple births, and

carly menopause decrease the cumulative breast tissue ageing, thcse factors also decrease the

cumulative exposure to mammographic density. Consistent with this, a recent longitudinal

study from the United States found that the cumulative percent mammographic density

increased with age at a rate very similar to the age-speciflc breast cancer incidence rates

(Figure 5) (23).
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Endogenously mammographic density, i.e. density that is present in absence of pharma

cological intervention, is one of the strongest independent risk factors for breast cancer (Table

1) (24-27). Studies on twin pairs have indicated that as much as 65% of the variation in

mammographic density between women may be due to heritable factors (28, 29). However,

mammographic density is also associated with several of the established breast cancer risk

factors (27, 30-35). Many of these breast cancer risk factors, e.g. height, postmenopausal

hormone therapy (HT) use and parity, are associated with percent mammographic density as

they are associated with breast cancer risk, while age and postmenopausal body mass mdcx

(BMI) are associated with percent mammographic density opposite of that with breast cancer

risk. The inverse association between postmenopausal BMI and percent mammographic

density is inevitable, given how percent mammographic density is measured. Women with a

high BMI tend to have higher amounts of fat in the breast (i.e. increased total mammographic

area), and fatty tissue is radiolucent (non-dense).

—.--- Rate
- - -.- -

- Perccnt density yes
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Relative risk High-risk group

Age >10 Eldedy individuak

Geocjraphical location 5 Developed countries

Breast density >5 Extensive dense breast tissue visible on

mammogram

Age at menarche 3 Before age 11 ycars

Age at menopause 2 After age 54 years

Age at first full pregnancy 3 First child atter age 40 years

Farnily histoiy 2 Breast cancer in first-degrce relative

Previous benign breast disease 4-5 Atypical hyperplasla

Cancer in otber breast >4 Previous breast caricer

Sociocconornic group 2 Groups I and 11*

Body-mass mdcx

Premenopause 0-7 High body-mass index

Postmenopause 2 High body-mass mdcx
Alcohol consumption 1-07 7% increasewith eveiy daily drink

Exposure to ionising radiation 3 Abnormal exposure to young giris atter

age IOyears

Breastfeeding and parity Relative risk falis by 43% for Women who do not breastfeed

evey 12 rnonths of breastfceding

in addition to a 7% reduction for

every birth

lise of exogenous hormones

Oral contraceptives 12 Current users
Hormone-replacement therapy 1-66 Current users

Diethytstilbcstrol 2 Use during pregnancy

Table 1. Risk factors for breast cancer.

Reprinted fmm The Lancet, Vei 365, Veronesi U, Boyie P, Goidhirseh A, Oreochia R, Vieie G. Breast esnoer, 1727-41, Copyrighi 2005, with permission from

Eisevier.

Women with high mammographic density have a 4- to 6-fold increase in breast cancer risk

compared to women with low mammographic density (25, 26). The magnitude of the

association between mammographic density and breast cancer risk, and the fact that

mammographic density is present in the organ where the cancer eventually develops, have led

to the conclusion that mammographic density probably is a valid surrogate marker for breast

cancer risk (36).

The Tromsø Mammography and Breast Cancer (TMBC) study is a cross-sectional study

assessing mammographic density as a surrogate marker for breast cancer risk (TMBC homepage:
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htip://uit.no/med-befo1kningJ64O7. The idea to design the TMBC study was conceived of by

Professor Inger Torhild Gram, based on her previous research in the Third Tromsø Study

(37). As a part of the Third Tromsø Study, the first organized mammography screening in

Norway was carried out in 1986/87 among women aged 40-56 years. The mammograms from

the 3,640 women participating were ciassified by Dr. Låszlô Tabâr according to his

parenchymal patterns ciassification (16). These previous studies showed an inverse

association between Tabâr high-risk mammographic pattems and parity, a positive association

with age at first birth (16), and positive associations with early age at menarche and with age

at menopause (38). Body height was positively, and BMI inversely, associated with Tabår

high-risk mammographic patterns regardiess of menopausal status (39). Furthermore,

moderately physically active women were less likely to have Tabâr high-risk pattems than

those inactive (40), and ever oral contraceptive users had an increased risk of having Tabâr

high-risk pattems (41).

In the TMBC study, the mammographic density has bcen assessed according to four methods:

two categorical methods; i.e. the Wolfe (13, 14) and the Tabår (16) ciassifications, as welI as

two computer-assisted methods with mammographic density measured on a continuous scale;

i.e. the Madena (42) and the Cumulus (17, 43) methods. We found that the mammographic

density readings by the computer-assisted methods conveyed additional information to that of

the categorical methods in regards to their associations with breast cancer nsk factors (31).

For all papers presented in this thesis (Papers 1-1V), we have utilized mammographic density

measurements using the Madena method. The reason why we chose the mammographic

density readings by the Madena method over the readings by the Cumulus method was purely

practical: the Madena readings were finished before the Cumulus readings.
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2. AIMS OF THE THESIS

The present thesis was aimed at examining the association between hormones, cigarette

smokmg and mammographic density among postmenopausal Norwegian women.

More specifically the aims were to assess:

• The association bet-ween postmenopausal hormone therapy use and

mammographic density

• Whethcr cigarette smoking was associated with mammographic density in this

study population

• Whether circulating levels of insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-I and IGF

binding protein (IGFBP)-3, and the IGF-IIIGFBP-3 molar ratio, were

associated with mammographic density, overall, and accordmg to HT use

• Whether circulating levels of endogenous sex hormones were associated with

mammographic density, overall, and according to IGF-I levels.
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3. MATERIALS AN]) METHODS

3.1 The Tromsø Mammography and Breast Cancer study population

3.1.1 Background population - the Norwegian Breast Cancer Screening Program

The Norwegian Breast Cancer Screening Program (NBCSP) is a governmentally funded

screening program administered by the Cancer Registry of Norway. From 1995/1996 to early

2004 the NBCSP was gradually expanded from a project in four counties to a nationwide

program (44). The Central Population Register identifies the sereening population by use of a

unique 11 digit personal identification number assigned to each resident in Norway. In

Tromsø, the first screening round started in May 2000 and ended in June 2002. Women aged

50-70 years received a personally addressed letter offering a two-view mammography

screening for a fee of approximately 25 Euros. The NBCSP is described in more detail

elsewhere (44, 45).

3.1.2 Study population - the Tromsø Mammography and Breast Caneer study

The Tromsø Mammography and Breast Cancer (TMBC) study was planned as a single-center

cross-sectional study conducted among postmenopausal women, age 55 and over, residing in

the municipality of Tromsø, Norway, and attending the population-based NBCSP at the

University Hospital of North Norway (UNN), Tromsø, Norway. By request of the NBCSP

steering committee, the TMBC study had to conduct a pilot in spring 2001 to assess whether

an invitation to the TMBC study, in addition to the invitation to the NBCSP, would negativcly

affect the attendance to the NBCSP.
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3.1.2.1 The TMBC pilot — spring 2001

The TMBC pilot was conducted among women scheduled to receive their invitation to the

NBCSP during the last 15 weeks of the NBCSP screening period in spring 2001. A maximum

of 20 women eligible for the TMBC study were randomly selected from the weekly NBCSP

invitation list received from the Center for Breast Imaging, UNN. Shortly after the women

had received the invitation to the NBCSP, we mailed a letter to the women with a request to

enter the TMBC study afier they had undergone their screening mammograms. This letter

stated the purpose of the TMBC study, and requested a written informed consent (Appendix

1). Furthermore, the letter informed that entering the TMBC study would include a short

interview, measurement of anthropometrics, a blood draw, and a questionnaire to be fihled in

at home and returned in a prepaid envelope. The letter assured the woman that her decision

about participating or not in the TMEC study, would not affect her status in the NBCSP. The

letter also informed the woman that the TMBC study had been approved by the Regional

Committee for Medical Research Ethics and the National Data Inspection Board, and that she

could withdraw from the TMBC study at any time. We were able to request 253 women

according to this procedure, of which 154 entered the TMBC study. The control group in this

pilot study was the remaining 397 eligible women who were invited to the NBCSP during the

same period, but who were not mailed a TMBC study request (Figure 6).

A research assistant requested the women in the control group to enter the TMBC study after

they had shown up at the NBCSP screening facility. Altogether 270 women were requested

this way, of which 229 entered the TMBC study. Another 27 women were eligible, but were

not requested due to lack of manpower (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Flow charts of the creation of the Tromsø Mammography and Breast Cancer (TMBC) study

population (N=l,041).

The results from the pilot study showed that the additional request to the TMBC study did not

negatively influence the attendance rate to the NBCSP (46).

3.1.2.2 TMBC - spring of 2002

In spring of 2002, during the last 17 weeks of the NBCSP screening period, eligible women

received a request to enter the TMBC study enclosed with the NBCSP invitation mailed from

Oslo. Altogether 1,2 10 women were requested according to this procedure, of which 645
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entered the TMBC study. In addition to the above procedures, to start the recruitment in

spring of 2002, TMBC study request letters were sent directly from the university to 12

women scheduled to attend the NBCSP. Ten of these women attended the NBCSP, and eight

of the women also entered the TMBC study. Also, during spring of 2001 and spring of 2002 a

total of 11 women called the NBCSP and asked to be invited (seif-invited). Ten of these

women attended the NBCSP and five also entered the TMBC study (Figure 6).

3.1.2.3 Participants in analyses Papers I-W

Altogether, 1,041 eligible women were included in the TMBC study during spring of 2001

and spring of 2002. This accounted to 70% ofthe 1,486 women attending the NBCSP during

these recruitment periods (Figure 6).

For all papers (Papers I-TV), we excluded 23 of the 1,041 women because of previously

(n=16) or newly (n=6) diagnosed breast cancer, and one woman because of an ongoing

chemotherapy treatment. Among the remaining 1,018 women, we were unable to retrieve

mammograms for 11 women, leaving 1,007 women who bad mammograms ciassified

according to percent and absolute mammographic density.

Paper I comprises all 1,007 women.

For Paper II, an additional 100 women were excluded because of being equivocal for

menopausal status (n=3) or missing smoking history (n=97), leaving 907 women for the

analyses.
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For Paper III, thirty women werc excluded from the 1,007 women because ofbeing equivocal

for menopausal status (n=z3), not having donated blood samples (n= 17), or missing IGF-I

measurements (n=rlO), leaving 977 women for the analyses.

For Paper IV, altogether 285 women were excluded from the 1,007 women because of being

equivocal for menopausal status (n=3), current FIT use (n=259), past HT use within the last 3

months pnor to study inclusion (n=8), or not having donated blood samples (n= 15), leaving

722 women for the analyses.

3.2 lnterview and questionnaires

After the women bad undergone their NBCSP screening mammograms, the women who

chose to attend the TMI3C study were mterviewed by a nurse from the Department of Cimical

Research, UNN, about reproductive and menstrual factors, previous history of cancer,

smoking status, and use of HT or other medications (Appendix 2). The nurse showed a color

photo-leaflet of the altogether 19 HT preparations ever available on the Norwegian market

(Appendix 3). This leafiet was originally made for use in the Norwegian Women and Cancer

study. The participants bad their height measured to the nearest centimeter and weight

measured to the nearest half kilogram. The women had blood samples drawn, and each was

subsequently given a questionnaire to be completed at home, eliciting information on

demographics, additional menstrual and reproductive factors, as well as lifestyle and dietary

factors (Appendix 4).

The examination at the screenmg facility in spring 2002 was the same as in spring 2001, but

the questionnaire to be fihled in at home was expanded from four to eight pages (Appendix 5).
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The additional items consisted of dietary questions previously utilized in the Norwegian

Women and Cancer study (47).

A remmder to fihl in and return the questionnaire was sent once to all non-responding women

in the study. Finally, the response rate to the questionnaire was 92%.

3.3 Exposure ciassifications

3.3.1 Postmenopausal hormone therapy use

Women indicating iise of HT (oral or transderrnal administration) at time of enrollment were

ciassified as current HT users. Ever users not indicating current use were ciassified as past

users.

The estrogen plus progestin therapy (EPT) regimens in Norway have all contained one of the

three estrogens; estradiol, estriol, or etinylestradiol. The progestins most commonly used are

norethisterone/norethisterone acetate and levonorgestrel. The most common HT regime used

in Norway is the estradiol plus norethisterone acetate combination. The synthetic steroid

tibolone, with a weak estrogenic, progestogenic, and androgenic effect, was introduced in

Norway in late 1999. All the HT preparations used by the women could be categonzed into

the following four groups; 1) estrogen monotherapy, 2) continuous estrogen plus progestin

combination, 3) sequential estrogen and progestin combination, and 4) tibolone.

3.3.2 Cigarette smoking

The women were interviewed about current smoking status, and the seif-administered

questionnaire elicited additional information on lifetime smoking history. We categorized

women who bad never smoked but bad been exposed to tobacco smoke at home or at work as

“passive smokers”. Women reporting neither having ever smoked for having been exposed to
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passive smoking were categorized as “never active smokers”. Never active smokers and

passive smokers were also grouped together as “never smokers”. Current and past smokers

were grouped together as “ever-smokers”. Pack-years were calculated as the average number

of cigarettes smoked per day divided by 20 and multiplied by the number of years smoked.

We further categorized current smokers according to age at smoking initiation, average

number of cigarettes smoked per day, number of years smoked, number of pack-years

smoked, and parous women according to smokmg initiation before or after first birth.

3.4 Blood sampies and plasma analyses

Non-fasting venous blood samples were obtained from the study participants the day of the

mammographic screening. The samples were taken from an antecubital vein while the woman

was seated. Samples for plasma extraction were collected in two 9mL citrated vials. After

centrifugation for 15 minutes at 3000 rpm plasma was extracted and deposited into 2mL cryo

tubes and stored at -70C.

In September 2003 the plasma samples were retrieved from our storage in Tromsø and

shipped frozen to the laboratory for hormone analyses, Nutrition and Cancer Group,

International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), Lyon France, where all hormone

assays were performed. At IARC, the plasma samples were stored at -80C until the time of

analyzing. The laboratory and mathematical methods employed to determine plasma

concentrations of IGF and endogenous sex hormones are described in Papers III and IV. The

IGF and prolactin measurements were done in spring of 2004, and the remaining plasma was

refrozen until the endogenous sex hormones measurements in spring of 2005.
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For the analyses the plasma samples were divided into batches. For the IGF and prolactin

analyses each batch consisted of 73 plasma samples from our study and two quality controls.

For the sex hormone analyses, each batch consisted of 33 plasma samples and two quality

controls. The batches were set up without knowledge of the outcome variable, but were

grouped according to HT use.

3.5 Mammograms and mammographic density measurements

3.5.1 Mammograms

All mammograms used in this study were obtained at the NBCSP site in Tromsø (Center for

Breast Irnaging, TINN). In the NBCSP, each woman undergoes two mammograms of each

breast, i.e. one cranio-caudal (CC) mammogram ofthe breasi in the transversal plane, and one

medio-Iateral oblique mammogram ofthe breast in the axial plane. More details on the

imaging technique and quality assurance are described in the NBCSP quality manual

(www.kreflregisteret.no/omkreftregistereUregistreringlmasseundersokelser_etc/manual.pdf). The x-ray exposure

and processing ofthe mammograms are standardized in the NBCSP. However, how the

woman’s breast is positioned and how much it is compressed is controlled by the

radiographer. At the NBCSP site in Tromsø, an intemal quality control assessment is

performed 4-5 times a year, and each radiographer is given a personal feedback on the quality

of the mammograms. These assessments are performed to ensure uniform mammogram

quality (Kirsten Jensen, personal communication, 2007).

3.5.2 Mammographic density measuremeuts- the Madena method

Previous studies have fotind almost complete concordance between right and leif breast

mammographic density readings (48, 49). We chose to study the women’s CC mammograms

from the leif breast. In autumn of 2002, the mammograms were collected from the Center for
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Breast Imaging, UNN, and shipped to the University of Southem California, USA. There,

percent and absolute mammographic densities were determined by an experienced reader

(Giske Ursin) using the previously validated Madena computer-based threshold method

developed at the University of Southem California (42). The Madena method works as

follows: The women’s left CC mammogram is digitized using a Cobrascan CX-812 scanner

(Radiographic Digital Imaging, Torrance, CA, USA) at a resolution of 150 pixels per inch (59

pixels per centimeter). This scanner creates an 8-bit irnage with 256 shades of gray (82=256).

The digitized two-dirncnsional mammographic image is imported into Ihe Madena computer

program and viewed on the screen. A reader defines the total breast area using a special

outlining tool (Figure 7a), and the Madena program calculates the breast’s total area (total

number of pixels within the breast outline).

Figure 7a. Definition ofthe total breast area (Madena method).

Adapted with permision from the Joantal of lite Norwegian Medical Association 2007: Ursin G. [Mammographic density as indicator ofbreasl

cancer nsk].Tidssh Ner Lægrforee 2003; 123: 3373-6, Copyright 2003.
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Next, the region of interest (ROT) is defined by drawing a red colored outline around the area

with mammographic densities; thus cxcluding radiodense artifacts as the pectoralis muscle,

prominent veins, and fibrous strands (Figure 7b).

The computer software program assigns a pixel value of 0 to the darkest (black) shade in the

image and a value of 255 to the lightest (white) shade, with shades of grey assigned to

intermediate values. The reader (hen uses a tinting tool to apply a yellow tint to dense pixels

with grey levels at or above some threshold X. The reader searches for the best threshold

where all pixels ?X within the ROT are considered to represent manimographic densities

(Figure 7c).

Figure 7b. Definition ofthe region 01’ interest (Madena method).

Adapii with pennion from the Journal of Ihe Norwegioo MedcoI Aociahoo 2007: IJrsin G [Maminogrophic density as indicatorofbreasl

enocer kj.Tjdnokr Nor Lgeforeo 2003; 123: 3373-6, Copyrighi 2003.
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Mammographic deusity
(The yellow area inside the red outline)

) /

Figure 7c. Yellow tinting ofpixels representing mammographic densities (Madena method).
Adapled wflh permission from Ihe Joumal of the Norwegian Medical Associalion 2007 Ursin G. [Mammogrophic density ar indirator ofbrnast

caneer risklTidnndr Nor Lwgcforeo 2003; I 23 3373-0, Copyright 2003.

The software estirnates the total number of pixels and the number of tinted pixels within the

ROT. Absolute density represents the count of the tinted pixels within the ROT. Absolute

density measured in cm2 is calculated as the number of tinted pixels within the ROl divided

by the number of pixels per cm2 (592=3481). Percent density (the fraction (%) of the breast

with densities) is the ratio of absolute density to the total breast area multiplied by 100.

3.6 Statistical methods

We compared nominal data using two-way tables (chi-square). Tnterval data from two groups

were compared using either a t-test or a non-parametric equivalent. When we compared data

from more than two groups, we used analysis ofvariance (ANOVA, Proc GLM, SAS Institute

mc. Cary, NC). The same assumptions need to be met with ANOVA as with t-tests;

independence, normal distributions, and the groups should come from a population with equal
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variance. ANOVA has the advantage, over numerous t-tests between all combinations of two

groups, of testing if there are any differences between the groups with a single associated

probability for that if our finding is occurring by chance.

The following variables bad previously been found to be associated with mammographic

density in this study population; age at screening, number of children, and BMI (31), and

were always adjusted for as confounders in the multivariate analyses. Additionally, we

identified confounding variables that were associated with the exposure variable in univariate

analyses, and that also were statistically significantly associated with mammographic density

in multivariate analyses. This was done to ensure that the effect of these confounders was

taken into account when assessing the association between the exposure variable under

investigation and mammographic density.

Since all women in our study were postmenopausal, we did not have to adjust for menopausal

status. In Paper I we adjusted for age at screening, number of children, and BMI. In Paper II,

we additionally adjusted for age at first birth, age at menopause, and HT use. In Papers III and

IV, we additionally adjusted for age at menopause and HT use. Further, we also performed

analyses with different modeling of BMI, keeping it as a continuous variable, as a categorical

variable, excluding the 2.5% lowest and 2.5% highest values, and excluding the 5% highest

values. In Paper III we also performed analyses stratified according to HT use.

We checked for effect-measure modification by assessing the analyses stratified by the

confounding variables, and by adding multiplicative interaction terms to the ANOVA

procedures.
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Reported trend test P values correspond to analyses where the categories of the exposure

variable under investigation were treated as ordered variables. The use of median values for

the category scores did not alter the trend test P values (Paper IV). Correlations between sex

hormones, sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG), prolactin, IGF-I, and BMI in Paper IV

were tested using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient.

Mammographic densities were not normally distributed. We assessed residual plots after

square root and log transformations, and found that log transformation gave the most

approximate normal distribution. The crude and adjusted mean mammographic density results

were back-transformed, and are presented in the papers (Papers 1-1V) with 95% confidence

intervals. The significance level was chosen at P<O.05. All reported P values are two sided.

We conducted data management and all statistical analyses using the SAS® 9.1 for Windows

(SAS Institute mc.). The statistical methods are described in detail in the individual papers

(Papers 1-1V).

3.7 Ethics

The TMBC study was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics and

the National Data Inspection Board. All women signed an informed consent (Appendix 1). All

data were stored and handled according to the permission given by the National Data

Inspection Board.
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4. MAIN RESULTS

4.1 Postmenopausal hormone therapy use and mammographic density (Paper I)

Among the 1,007 women between the ages of 55 to 71 years who were included in this cross

seetional study, 43% were ever users and 26% current users of systemic HT. Median duration

of HT use was 72 months among ever users and 48 months among current users. A

continuous EPT was the most conimonly used HT among current users. After adjustment for

potential confounders, current users of HT had a significantly higher mean percent

mammographic density compared with never users overall (P<0.001). When analyses were

stratified by type of UT currently used, the difference in mean percent mammographic density

between current users of HT and never users was largest for users of a continuous EPT (6.1%

absolute difference) (P<0.00 1). Further, a positive dose-response relationship was found

between duration of use and both percent and absolute mammographic densities among

current continuous EPT users (both P trends<0.001).

4.2 Cigarette smoking and mammographic density (Paper fl)

Among the 907 postmenopausal women included in this cross-sectional study, 65% were ever

smokers and 34% were current smokers. Overall, smoking status was inversely associated

with mamrnographic densities after adjustment for potential confounders (P<0.001). Current

smokers had a 2.4% (absolute difference) lower mean percent mammographic density

compared with never smokers (P<0.001). Furthermore, we found a modest inverse dose

response relationship with percent mamrnographic density among current smokers for both

numbers of cigarettes smoked as well as pack-years smoked. Current smokers who smoked

1 I cigarettes daily had a 3.3% (absolute difference) lower percent mammographic density
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compared with current smokers who smoked 7 cigarettes daily (F=O.007). The results were

similar when restricted to current smokers who had smoked for at least 25 years.

4.3 Insulin-like growth factor-I and mammographic density (Paper III)

Among the 977 postmenopausal women included in this cross-sectional study, both plasma

IGF-I and the IGF-I/IGFBP-3 molar ratio were positively associated with percent

mammographic density (both P trends=O.02). Overall, we found a 1.5% (absolute difference)

higher percent mammographic density among women with IGF-I concentrations in the upper

quartile compared with women with IGF-I concentrations in the lowest quartile (P=O.04).

When analyses were stratified by HT use status, the associations between IGF-I and

mammographic densities were statistically significant among women not currently using HT

(both P trends<O.05).

4.4 Endogenous sex hormones and mammographic density (Paper IV)

Among the 722 postmenopausal women not currently using HT included in this cross

sectional study, we found positive, but weak, associations between both plasma SHBG and

estrone levels and mammographic densities. Women with SHBG concentrations in the upper

quartile had a 2.5% (absolute difference) higher mean percent mammographic density

compared with women with SHBG in the lower quartile (P=O.007). The corresponding

numbers for concentrations of estrone was 1.5% (absolute difference) (P=O.06). These

associations were similar when absolute mammographic density was used as the outcome

variable. When the analyses were stratified according to median IGF-I concentration, the

weak association between estrone and mammographic density was strengthened among

women with IGF-I levels below median, while the association disappeared among women

with IGF-I levels above median (P for interaction=O.02).
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1 Methodological considerations

5.1.1 Studydesign

The findings in the papers of this thesis (Papers I-TV) are based on data from a cross-sectional

study. Cross-sectional studies provide information on exposure and outcome without

information on the temporal relationship between them, since the information on both are

collected at the same time. Also, cross-sectional studies are based on prevalence and not

incidence of the outcome variable. Thus, cross-sectional studies can not establish or refute a

causal relationship, but can suggest presence or absence of an association between exposure

and outcome (50).

Most data in the TMBC study were collected from an interview at study entry (Appendix 2)

and from seif-administered questionnaires (Appendices 4, 5). The TMBC study

questionnaires have not been validated. The decision to extend the questionnaire from four

pages in 2001 to eight pages in 2002 was based on the benefit of gathering more cxtensive

dietary information. Also, a previous study from the Norwegian Women and Cancer Study

showed that the length of a questionnaire did not affect the distribution of risk-factors

registered as long as the response rate was good (51). In our study, the response rate to the

questionnaire was >90% regardiess of thc length of the questionnaire.

For epidemiological studies it is important to ensure both mternal validity (i.e. that the effect

on the outcome variable is due to variation in the exposure variable) and external validity (i.e.

that the study sample is representative of the population to which thc results will be

extrapolated). As there are no absolute criteria for assessing validity of an association (52), it
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is necessary to evaluate if the observed associations are affected by errors (bias) (50), and

assess the fmdings in the context of existing data and biologic plausibility. There are three

broad categories of systemic errors; selection bias, infonnation bias, and confounding (53),

which may all cause incorrect estimates.

5.1.2 Selection bias

How one recruits study participants, and factors that influence study participation, may lead to

selection bias. If selection bias occurs, the associations found in the study population may be

different to that in the general population due to different variations of the exposure and

outcome variables in the two populations.

When studies recruit from population based screening programs with high attendance rates, as

with the TMBC study, a large number of participants can be reached, and the studies ought to

be less prone to selection bias. During the recruitment periods of the TMBC study, the

attendance rate to the NBCSP among women eligible to our study was high (80%) (46).

Further, altogether 70% of the study eligible women attending the NBCSP during the

recruitment periods also participated in the TMBC study.

We do not know the associations between the exposure variables and marnmographic density

among eligible women not attending the TMBC study. However, when we compared the

distribution of variables selected from the NBCSP questionnaire, we found that the women

participating in the TJvIBC study did not differ from the eligible women attending the NBCSP

in Tromsø according to the following ten selected factors: previous mammography, breast

cancer in mother, age at menarche, age at first birth, parity, ever oral contraceptive use, ever

HT use, age at menopause, current smoking, and ever consumed alcohol (46).
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5.1.3 Information bias

Information bias can occur when measurement or ciassification of the exposure or outcome

variable is invalid. Two mam types of misclassification may affect the association between

exposure and outcome; non-differential and differential misclassification (53). If the

misclassification of either the exposure or outcome variable is independent of the other, the

rnisclassification is non-differential.

With non-differential misclassification all participants in the study have the same chance of

being misclassified, and this usually leads to an underestimation of the association, i.e. bias

the results toward the null association. When the exposure variable has more than two

categories, the non-differential misclassification can lead to an over- or underestimation of the

association, dependmg on which category the participants have been misclassified to (50).

Differential misclassification occurs when either the misclassification of the exposure differs

by the outcome status or the misclassification of the outcome differs by the exposure status.

Differential misclassification can lead to either an over- or underestimation of the association

(50). None of the women participatmg in our study knew their mammographic density

(outcome variable). Thus, how they responded at the interview or in the questionnaire could

not have been influenced by their outcome status.

5.1.3.1 Exposure variables

5.1.3.1.1 Postmenopausal hormone therapy use

The information on HT use we utilized for the analyses in Paper I was gathered at the study

entry interview. Thus, the registration ofHT use among the women in our study was finalized

just before the publication of the results from the Women’s Health Initiative trial in July 2002
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showing an increased risk of breast cancer with HT use (54). According to information from

ihe Department of Pharmacoepidemiology at the Norwegian Institute of Public Health, the

sale of systemic estrogen containing HT has dropped 45% since 2002 (Figure 8) (55).
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Figure 8. Sales ofproducts with estrogen (ATC group GO3C and GO3F) in Norway 1990-2006.

DDD = defined daily dose ATC groups GO3CAOI+03+04 and GO3F.

The prevalence of ever HT use (43%) among TMBC study participants reported in Paper I is

similar to the prevalence estimates registered from the NBCSP questionnaires (43.8%) (46).

Some misclassification ofHT use in our study is to be expected. Recall bias will make it more

likely for past HT use to be misclassified than current HT use. The misclassification would

presumably be non-differential, and would most likely bias the results toward the null

association.

5.1.3.1.2 Cigarette smoking

The information on cigarette smoking used for the analyses in Paper II was collected both

from the interview at study entry (current smoking habits) and from the questionnaire
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(lifetime smoking history). Smoking prevalence in Norway differs by age groups (Figure 9),

as well as by county. The percentage of women in Troms county that are current daily

smokers is higher than the national average (Source: Statistics Norway). Although self-reports

on smoking usually are accurate (56, 57), some misclassification of smoking status in our

study is likely. Recall bias makes it more plausible for past smoking history to be

misclassified than current smoking habits. The prevalence estimates for current smoking

among the TMBC study participants reported in paper II was 34% and is similar to the

prevalence estimates registered at the NBCSP (33.7%) (46). Misclassification of smoking

would presumably be non-differential, and thus lilcely bias our results toward the null

association.

190 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1996 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

—55-64 years — — — 65-74 years

Figure 9. Percentage of Norwegian women aged 55-74 years who are current daily or occasional

smokers, by age and time.

Source: Statistics Norway.
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5.1.3.1.3 Insulin-like growth factors

To limit errors in measurements of IGF-I and IGFBP-3, the analyses were performed at IARC

in a laboratory specialized on hormone analyses. At the time of the IGF analyses, the plasma

samples bad been stored at -7OC to -8OC for 2-3 years. The intra- and inter-batch coefficients

of variation for the quality controls in the IGF-I and IGFBP-3 assays were acceptable (Paper

III) (58). Measurements of IGF-I can be erroneous because binding proteins may sequester

IGF-I from the assay antibodies. Therefore, in our study the IGF-I assays included an

acidification of the plasma samples, followed by an ethanol precipitation, to extract IGF-I

from its binding proteins.

We only have IGF measurement from a single blood sample per woman. Both IGF-I and

IGFBP-3 concentrations are known to decrease with increasing age. However, previous

studies have reported that a single sample estimates average IGF levels fairly well over a

period of at least one year (59-61). Also, an imprecision in IGF levels would presumably be

non-differential, and would be expected to bias our results toward the null association.

5.1.3.1.4 Endogenous sex hormones

To limit errors in measurements of sex-hormone levels, these analyses were performed at

IARC. The assays used bad previously been validated for use in epidemiological studies

comprising postmenopausal women (62). It is important to ensure valid and reproducible

hormone measurements within the concentrations of normal physiological postmenopausal

range. At the time of the sex hormone analyses, the plasma samples had been stored at -70C

to -80C for 3-4 years. The samples had also been thawed once for the IGF analyses, and then

refrozen. However, steroid hormones are stable during several thawinglfreezing cycies

(Sabina Rinaldi, personal communication, 2007).
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The inter-batch coefficients of variation for the quality controls in the sex hormone assays

were acceptable (58), but suggestive of batch differences (Paper IV). However, using batch

specific cut points for the sex hormone categories did not materially change the results of the

analyses using the overall hormone quartiles (Paper IV).

As for the IGF analyses, we have only single blood sample sex hormone measurements. It has

previously been indicated that one measurement among postrnenopausal women is

representative for long term levels of estrogens and SHBG, but not so much for androgen and

prolactin levels (63). An imprecision in sex hormone levels would presumably be non

differential, and would therefore be expected to bias the results in our study toward the null

association.

5.1.3.2 Outcome variable - mammographic density

In all papers of this thesis (Papers I-TV), mammographic densities have been used as the

outcome variable. By utilizing mammographic densities measured on a continuous scale, we

believe we have been able to detect small effects that may not have been possible with

mammographic density as a categorized or dichotomized outcome variable.

The reader of the mammograms in our study was experienced and blinded to characteristics of

the women. Determining mammographic density is partly based on a subjective component,

but we have previously shown a high intra-rater agreement for the reader in our study

(Pearson correlation coefficient=O.86) (31). Further, when the mammograms in our study was

read by another reader using the similar, but different, Cumulus computer-assisted

mamrnographic density method, there was a good inter-reader agreement between the external

reader and the reader in our study (Pearson correlation coefficient=O.86) (31).
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The use of mammographic density measurements from two-dimensional mammograms can

be affected by variations in breast positionmg and compression (64). The degree of breast

compression may vary according to the radiographer, as well as to the woman’s discomfort

and pain. One could speculate that current HT users might express more discomfort and pain

during the mammogram than non HT users because of more glandular tissue, and that this

would lead to less breast compression among current HT users. However, adequate breast

compression is usually achieved regardiess of HT use status (Kirsten Jensen, personal

communication, 2007).

We chose to assess both percent and absolute mammographic density as outcome variables in

our study (Papers 1-1V). Obesity is associated with an increased risk of breast cancer among

postmenopausal women, but, as described earlier, obesity is inversely associated with

mammographic density (65). Postmenopausal BMI has been found to be strongly and

positively correlated with the area of the non-dense region of the breast and the total breast

area, thus inversely correlated with percent mammographic density, while a weak inverse

correlation has been seen with absolute mammographic density. Therefore, we assessed both

relative and absolute measures of mammographic density as outcome variables, since they

may be mfluenced differently by residual confounding by adiposity (66).

Endogenously mammographic density is an independent risk factor for breast cancer, and

believed to be on the causal pathway between exposure and breast cancer (17, 67, 68).

Mammographic densities are used as surrogate endpoints in research to increase the

knowledge of the etiology of breast cancer (49, 69-74). The benefits of using a surrogate

endpoint are that studies can be smaller, shorter, and less expensive than studies with cancer

as endpoint (75). Studies using a surrogate endpoint can thus propose answers to research
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questions within a shorter timeframe (76). The validity of mammographic density as a

surrogate endpoint for breast cancer among women using HT is a topic of much debate (25,

32, 36, 77-79), and this will be addressed in ongoing cohort studies, where one can assess

whether the breast cancer risk associated with HT use is mediated through a change in

mammographic density (78, 79).

5.1.4 Confounding

Rothman describes confounding as a confusion or “mixing of effects” (53), meaning that the

effect on the outcome of the exposure variable under investigation is mixed together with the

effect of another variable. The confounding variable must be associated with the outcome

variable, but the distribution of the confounder also has to differ across the categories of the

exposure variable, i.e. be associated with the exposure variable. Further, the confounder must

not be an effect of the exposure, i.e. it can not be an intermediate step between exposure and

outcome (80).

By using a general linear model that incorporates more than one independent variable at the

same time, one can minimize confounding. When several independent vanables are fitted into

the model at the same time, the effect each of the independent variables has on the dependent

variable is not confounded by the other independent variables. How we identified

confounding variables is described in more detail above (Chapter 3.6), as well as in the

individual papers (Papers 1-1V). We can not rule out unknown confounders or some residual

confounding in our results.
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5.1.5 Effect-measure modification

Rothman describes effect-measure modification as a situation where “a measure of effect

changes over values of some other variable” (80). In all papers (Papers I-TV), the overall

analyses were also conducted stratified by the confounding variables. We observed a possible

effect-measure modification by IGF-I levels on the association between estrone and percent

mammographic density (Paper IV).

5.2 Discussion of results

The research described in this thesis (Papers 1-1V) has contributed to more insight into

mechanisms that may contribute to the etiology of breast cancer. We have added to the insight

into the association between HT use and mammographic density (Paper I), as well as the

association between cigarette smoking and mammographic density (Paper II). We are the first

to suggest an association between IGF-I and mammographic density among postmenopausal

women (Paper III). Also, the possible effect-measure modification by IGF-I on the association

between estrone and mammographic density is new (Paper 1V).

5.2.1 Postmenopausal hormone therapy and mammographic density

In Paper I we show that current use of HT was associated with a higher mammographic

density compared with never HT use, and that women with prolonged current use of a

continuous EPT bad the highest mean mammographic density. Our findings are in overall

agreement with the previous studies on the subject (Paper I). Recent results from two

longitudinal studies, with long intervals between mammographic density measures and fairly

short HT use duration, have indicated that the use of HT, and especially the use of an EPT,

diminish the decrease in mammographic density seen with increasing age (23, 81). Based on

the hypothesis by Boyd and colleagues (22), a delay in the age related decrease in
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maminographic density due to HT use would increase the cumulative exposure to

mammographic density and thus suggest a higher risk of breast cancer compared with those

not using HT. Whethcr an increase, or slowmg of the age related decrease, in mammographic

density resulting from EPT use is an index of increased breast cancer risk remains unkriown.

Results from ongoing cohort studies will shed more light on this topic (78).

In the NBCSP population, interval cancers are more frequently diagnosed among HT users

than among nonusers. One of the reasons for this is believed to be masking of tumors due to

the higher mammographic density caused by HT use (82, 83). Gathenng information m the

NBCSP on type of HT used, as well as longitudinal mammographic density measurements,

wiIl give more insight into the HT and breast cancer association, as well as the validity of

mammographic density as a surrogate marker for breast cancer risk.

5.2.2 Cigarette smoking and mammograpbic density

In Paper II we show that cigarette smoking was inversely associated with mammographic

density. Further, an inverse dose-response relationship was seen among current smokers and

mamrnographic density for amount smoked. Our results are consistent with an antiestrogenic

effect of smoking (Paper II). An antiestrogenic effect of smoking is also believed to contribute

to the earlier age at menopause among smokers when compared with non-smokers (84). In a

recent study among postmenopausal women from the Women’s Health Initiative trial, no

association was observed between cigarette smoking and proliferative epithelial disorders,

either with or without atypia, in the breast (85). Thus, it seems that if there is a carcinogenic

effcct from smoking on the breast tissue, it is not mediated through increased mammographic

density.
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5.2.3 Insulin-like growth factor-I and mammographic density

In Paper III we show that plasma IGF-I concentTation was positively associated with

mammographic density among postmenopausal women not currently using HT, and that the

women with IGF-I concentrations in thc highest quartile bad the highest mean marnmographic

density. Our findings are not in agreement with the previous studies among posimenopausal

women, all reporting no association between IGF-I concentration and mammographic density

(Paper III). In a recent case-control study nested within the Melbourne Collaborative Cohort

(mean follow up 9 ycars), both baseline plasma IGF-I and IGFBP-3 concentrations were

positively associated with risk ofbreast cancer after the age of 60 years (86). In a recent study

from the Dutch Prospect - European Prospective Investigation into Cancer cohort,

mammographic density and IGF-I levels were measured among 684 premenopausal women.

The mammographic density measurements were repeated on average 5.5 years later as the

women had become postmenopausal. In this Dutch study, premenopausal IGF-I levels were

not associated witb premenopausal mammographic density, but were positively associated

with postmenopausal percent mammographic density (87). Although more studies are needed,

these findings support our assumption that mammographic density may be used as a surrogate

endpoint in studies on the IGF-I - breast cancer association among postmenopausal women.

5.2.4 Endogenous sex hormones and mammographic density

In Paper IV we show that there was a positive but weak association between SI-IBG levels and

mammographic density, and a positive but weak association between estrone levels and

mammographic density. The latter association was possibly effect-measure modified by IGF-I

levels. Our findings in regards to SHBG were in support of most previous studies, while the

findings in regards to esfrone were not (Paper IV). However, the dominant estrogen after

menopause is estrone. This is due to the aromatization of androstenedione to estrone in
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adipose tissue (88). Thus, even though estrone has less potency than estradiol, estrone may be

the hormone that quantitatively exerts the most estrogen-related activity in regards to

mammographic density among postmenopausal women.

We expected to find a synergism between estrogens and IGF-I levels in regards to

mammographic density, and we have no explanation for the possible effect-measure

modification by IGF-I levels.
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6. CONCLUSIONS ÅND IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

In this thesis we have studied mammographic density as a surrogate marker, to suggest how

different exposure factors may be associated with breast cancer. Some of the associations we

have presented have been associated with mammographic density h a similar way as to that

with breast cancer, i.e. the associations with HT use (Paper I) and IGF-I (Paper III). However,

we have also presented associations that suggest that there are alternate pathways between

breast cancer risk factors and breast cancer that do not mvolve mammographic density

(Papers II and IV).

In future research we will assess if other exposure factors are associated with mammographic

density in this study population. Examplcs of such factors are alcohol consumption, diet, and

physical activity. The TMBC study is also a part of an international collaboration studying

man-imographic density among women from four geographically different populations (Gifu,

Japan, Arizona and Hawaii, USA, and Tromsø) with different risks of breast cancer (89). We

have also been invited to participate in the planning of an international consortium on

mammographic density. One of the purposes of such a consortium would be to pooi the data

from different studies.

Since women between 50 and 70 years of age are advised to attend the NBCSP biannually,

longitudinal mammographic density measurements can be obtained without additional x-ray

exposure to the women, and at a very low additional cost. Thus, the NBCSP is an ideal settmg

for continued research on mammographic density. More studies are needed to determine if

mammographic density is a valid surrogate marker for breast cancer risk.
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Different types of postmenopausal hormone therapy and mammographic

dcnsity in Norwegian women
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Poelmenopansal hormone therap) (lii) is assoriated with
inereased risk iS breast ranrer. The HTs used in Scandinavia is
asstmiated ss ith higher risk estitnates than titose used in innst other
conntrirs. Mantmographir density is nur uf the strungest risk far
turs tur breast ranrvr, aud possibiv an intermediate marker for
breast canrer. i’e decided ttt examine titt retatiouship betwceu
use ut’ ditTerent types ut 111 aud mammographir density in Norwe
gian ssomen. Aitngether, 1,1)07 postmenopausal participauts in lite
gosernotrntat mammographic sereeniug program were asked
about eurreut aud previons lIT ute. Mammograms seere elassified
arrurding to perreot and absolute ntamtnngraptnc ttensity. Over
alt, ettrrent itsers of liT bad on average 3.6% tiigher mean pereent
mammugraphie density wbeu compared ssitb never usem (p <

0.001). After adjustment for age at screening. number of rbitdren
aud DM1 in a muitisariatr muttel. wnmen using titt enntininius es—
tradiot (E2) pius nurethisterttne acetate (NE’fA) rombination bad
a meau perrent inamtoographic density significantly higher than
neser nsers (6.1% absolute ttifferenre). Tbuse usiug the cuntinu
not E5 plus NETA enmbiuation bad an 4.8% (absolute ditlereneet
togiter nteau perrent matnmographir deusity after <5 years ut use
sstten eumpared ssith neser osers, whitc lite rorrespomting mm
her for >5 years ut nye svas 7% ty-trenet < tLOOl). We foand sitni
tar associations svheu absolute tnainmographie density was used
as time outet,tne variatite. In summary, our study stiusrs a statisticat
signifieant positive dose—response assoetation betsveen enrreut ute
of the cuutinuous E, mttus NETA euiubinatiou aud huth measures
uf mammugraphie deneity.
© 2006 ll’tley!,iss, l’tr

Key words: postsnettopaasal hormone reptaeceocut therapv; matnuto
graphy; hreast dettsiiy

Corrcut aud receul usc ttf postmeuopausal combined estrogen
aud progestin thcrapy (EPT) have been shown to increase the risk

of breast caneer, both in Randornieed Controtied Trials aud in
observational slodies.tS lite dose aud type of time progestiu cou

stitueut of EPT seems ta influence fisk of postmeuopaosai breast
caucer more titau lite estrogett eoustitaeul.3‘t’he risk esttistaies for
breast caucer snitt carreut bET use fouud in receut Seaudmuavtau

cottort studies were ttigiter titan those fouud in both the Wouteu’s

fteattlt toitiaove (Witt) Study aud the Million Wotneu Stady
(MWS).tst Tttis may be attributed to the more poteut tesioster
oue-dcrived uorethisteeooe seetate (NETA) progestiu sted iu

Et’T’s in Sraudiuasia routpared to time lese poteut medroxypt’oges
tcrotte acetate (MPA) progestiu used iu utost otiter eouutrtes.1

Matumographie deusity is ane of Ihe strougest iudepeudeul fisk
faetars for breast caucer, aud possibiy an intennedisle maeker for
breast raucer.5 Perceut mammograpitir deosity hat couststeutly
beeu sttowu to be strougly associated with brcast caucer eisk in
differettt populatious,5 at wett ss associated with several breast
cattcer risk factors.5”°

Thcre ,s suhstautial evideuce that hominues are assoctatcd wtth
mautiunraphic deusity, both from cross-sectioual aud ctiuicat
trialstt Httwever, utost of these studiet have hceu fram thc
US, svherc Ihe predouttttaut preparatiou until receutly has bccu
EPT with coujogated equioe cstrogeu (CEE) aud MPA.

:N_!:J cc Publiuat,an at ‘sa International Union Aqa,nst caeo,r

gkatcanooH,a,

lu a study from the Norsvegiau Breast Caucer Screeniug Pro
gram (NECSP) cohon, mammographic deusity was assessed
amoug 728 womeu osiug a coarse 3-point scale mammographic
deustty rlassificatiou. Wang et ab. fotiud a siguificant retatiouship
betweeu ever-use of postmeuopausai hortuonc thcrapy (UT) aud
mamutogra,phtc deusity, hat uo iuformatiou on the type of UT was
avaitabte.’

On the basis of the differeuces in HT formulas described, more
kuowledgc abont ltosv differeut types of HT effect mammographic
dettsity could iucrease the uuderstaudiug of lite etiology of breast
caucer.

The objrctive witit titis paper was to exao’tiue tite relatiouship
betsveeu ttse of differeut types of lIT aud quautitative measures of
mammographic deusity amoug posttsienopaosai womeu atteudiug
the NBCSP in Tromsø. Norway.

We especialty wauted to explore hosv ihe EPTs used in Norway
arr relatrd to matotoographic deusity, siuce this is not peevionsty
examiued.

Materiat aud methods

Stttdy poptilation

‘l’he Maiomograplty aud Breast Caocee Stody is a rross-sec
tiouat stody atnoug postmeoopaosat womeu residiug iu thc utonic
ipality of Trouiso, Norway, aged 55—71 ycars, aud atteuding the
NECSP at time University Hospital of Nooh Norsvay. Time womeu
were rcrroited iu spriug of 2001 aud 2002. After the wotueu bad
oudergoue timeir screertiug mammuograms, they were iuterviewed
by a traiued research uorse aboom theie curreut aud previaos HT
ute, TIme uorse shosved a color phomo-lealiet of the sitogetimer 19
HT preparatious ever available ou the Norsvegiau market. The dif
fereut estrogen therapy (ET), EPT aud Tibolone formoias were
also listed with the avaitahle streugths of the preparatious. Thc
womeu svere asked aboot reproduetive aud meustmal factors, pre
vioos history of caucer, smokiug status aud ute of othcr medica
tious. The participauts hatt their hcight mcasured to thc uearest
ceutimeter aud sveight measured to the uearest haif kilogram. The
womeu bad a blood sample drassu, aud werc suhscqocutiy giveu a
questiouuaire to be rompieted at home, clicitiug informamiou nu
demographirs, additinual meustmai aitd reprodurtive factors, as

.4bhreniatioss: BMt. budy mmma,ss mdcx; CHi, cuojugated eqaiae esmxu
gea; CI, coufidcxce tntervat, E2, est.radiat; EPT, estragea aud program
therapy; ET, estrogen titeeapy; lii’, postntenopaasat ttonitatte itterapy;
MPA, medrosyprogeeteeemte acetate; MWS, Mitliea Woames Stady;
NBCSP, Norwegian Breast Cancer Screeniag Program; NETA, noretimis

aectaw; Rot, regioo of iumeresm; WHI, Wumues’s iteatth taitmatise.
Graut spousurs: Norwegian Caocer Suciety; Aakre Pouudation; North

cm Norway Regional l’teaimh Autlmority; Norwegian Wames’s Pubbc
Heatmim Associatiuu, Rildre aud Ceucad Hetmboes Rescarch Faud.
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TYI’ES 00 HT AND MAMM000APHIC DENSY 881

‘I’ABI.E I — CHARAC[I1RLSTICS OF THE STUDY 000ULATION IN = 1.007) OVERALL AND STRATIFIEI) lIV l’QSTMENOPAUSAL FIORMONE T)IBRAPY USO.
GIVEN AS MEAN (SD) 00 PERCENTAGE. MAMMOGRAPI-OY ARt) BREAST CANUER STUDY. TROMSØ (20011204721

PoVmcnopausal )iormone therapy use p-vatue
All (II = I 007)

Nsd I’ ss ss C ss I oss (p
‘

ss ss)
I,, = 573) (ss = 75) (ss = 2591

Measi
Age at screening (y) 61.4 (±4.6) 62.3 (±4.7) 60.6 (±4.0) 60.0 (±4.2) <0.001 <0.001
Ageatmenaiche(y) 13,3 (±1.4) 13.4 (±1.4) 3.3 (±1.3) 13.1 (±1.3) 0.98 0.07
Age at first birth )y) 22.9 (±3.7) 23.0 (±3.8) 22.5 (±3.1) 22.7 (±3.6) 0.11 0.36
Number of childrrn’ 2.7 (± 1.4) 2.8 (± 1.5) 2.6 (± 1.3) 2.5 (± 1.2) 0.14 0.01
Educatjon (y) 9.8 (±3.4) 9.4 (±3.3) 10.0 (±3.0) 10.4 (±3.7) 0.05 <0.001
Age at meuopause(y) 48.5 (±.1) 48.5 (±4.9) 49.1 (±5.4) 48.3 (±5.1) 0.16 0.62
BMI (kg/rn) 27.4 (±4.8) 27.6 (±5.1) 27.5 (±4.3) 26.7 (±4.4) 0.88 0.01
Alcohol 3.7 (±3.9) 3.5 (±4.0) 3.7 (±3.7) 4.2 (±3.8) 0.66 0.07

consumptiorC (glday)
Frequency (%)

Ever oral contraceptive use 51.1 46.8 60.0 54.8 <0.01 0.03
Parous 92.8 92.7 92.0 93.4 0.77 0.69
Daily smokers 27.7 26.9 30.3 27.8 0.66 0.54
Family history of 18.2 17.6 18.3 19.3 0.84 0.56

breasi cancer

lAmong parous Wornert ort]y.—2Among alcohol drinkers only.

weli as lifeslyle and dielary factors. All women signed an
informed cttnsent. The National Data Inspection Buard and the
Regional Cornmiltee For Medical Researrh Ethics approved tur
study. Altogether, 11)41 womcn were included in Ihe study. This
accounled for 70.1% of Ihe svomen attending the breast canccr
screetttng program tluring the recrltilment period.

We cxcluded 22 svomert because of a previously (n — 16) or
newlv (n = 6) diagnosed breasl cancer, aud I woman hecause of
ongoing chcmothcrapy Ireatmeni. Among lIte remaining 1,018
women. we werc unable to retrieve Il mamtnograms. ‘lhus, 1,007
svomen Itad mammograms classified according to perccnt and
absolute mammsigraphic density. More dmails are described clsc
ss here.7

Aianonographll: c!as.stficartons

Tlsc left cranio-raudai mansmogram was digiti,.cd using i

Cobrascan CX-812 scatsncr (Radiographic Digital Imaging, Tor
rance, CA) at a resolulion ol 150 pixels per inch. Pcrcent and
absolute mammographic densily svere determined using lite Uni
versity of Southcrn Caiilonsia Madena cotnpuler-based thresutolll
metltod; this metltod hat heen described aud validatcd else
wltere.’ Briefly, thc melhod works as follows: The digititetl
matnrnographic image is vicwed on a computer screen, and s
resder defines Ihe iotal breast area using a special outlining bul.
Next, lise region of interest (ROT), excluding Ihe pectoralis musclc,
prominent vcins aud librous strands, is deflned. TIte reader then
uses a tinting tool to apply a ycllosv tint to dense pixels svidi grcy
levels at or above some threshold X and a pixel value of <255.
Tite reader searchcs for thc hest threshold where all pixels >X
witltin tiic ROl are considered to represent lnammographic den
sities. Tite softwarc estimates Ihe total nunaber of pixeis and the
nttmber of tintcd pixels wilhin the ROl. Absolute density repre
senis lite count of lite linted ptxeis witltin the ROT. Perccnt dcnsity,
or lIte fraclion (51,) of lise breast with densities, is Ille ratio of abso
lute density to Ihe total breast area multiplied by 100.

The reader of lise niatttnlograttts was blinded to the characteris
tics of Ihe study participanus.

/vlenoj.sausal (lam.)

Women were classified as postmenopausal if lhey were 56 years
or older. Dr reportcd having no natural menses during lite last 12
monlhs, or if the seruTn [olliclc-stimulating-hormone levd wa.s
above 20 FU/l. According to Ihese criteria, 3 of tlte 1,007 wottscn
were equivocal for mcnopiiusal status. Excluding these, 3 womcn
ud not aitrr the results, and they were included as postmetlo
pSUSSl.

C(asstficsnton of lIT u.se
Women indicating use of UT (oral or lraflsdermal administra

tion) at the time of enroliment wcrc ciassifird at current users.
Ever users not tndicsting current use wrrc ciassified as past users.
The FF1’ regimens in Norway have all conlsined I of lIte 3 avail
abie est.rogens: estradiol (E,), estriol or elinylestradiol. Tite pro
gestins most commoniy used are Ihe testostcrone-dcrived norelhis
tcronc/norethisterone aretate (NE’I’A) and levonorgestrel. The
most consmon UT regime used in Norway is the E2 and NETA
combinalion. The synthetic steroid tihoionc, with a weak estro
gcnic, progeslogenic aud androgenie cffcct, was introduced in
Norssay in Ihe htte 1999. All lite lIT preparations reported used by
lite womcn could be categorized into lite followsng 4 grosips: (il
estrogen monothcrapy, (i)) conUituous estrogen pltts progestin
combination, (iii) sequential estrogen aud progestin comhination
aud (iv) obolone.

Stalisrwal analysis

Wc used anaiysis of variartce for unhalattred design to sludy lite
association hctween use of UT and tnammographic detmity (Proc
GLM, SAS). Percent and absolute mamnsograpltlc density wcre
log transformcd to oblain an approximate ttormal distribution. The
unadjusted and adjusted meart mammographic density rcsults
were back-transformcd and are presented with 95% confldettce
intervals (Cl). Trcnd tests across lIte categories of HT use were
performed by treating the categories as contilluous variables in the
analyses.

Analyses were performed for lIT use overall, by type of H’I’,
aud also separately for transdermal aud oral administratiort.

Each of Ihe following factors was evalttated ss a potentiaI
confounder of the relation between 1-IT use and mammugraphic
density: age at screening (continuous), age at menarchc (conlinu
ous), age at menopause (continuous), number oF children (conlinu
ous), age at first birth (continuous), years of educalion (continuous),
fatnily Itistory of breast caeiccr in firsT degree relatives (yes, no),
sntoking (daily, sometimes, nu), alcohol inlakc (grams/day) and body
mass index (BMI: ss’eigh in kilogram dividcd by heighl in Ineters
squared) (continuous).

We performed univariate and multivariale analyses with tttodels
Ihal included Ihe above listed variables ss independent variabies
and mammographic density at lIte dependent variable. Since all
lite ahove factors were presumed To be associated with UT ute, we
used the following criteria to include them in the model as a con
founder: lite faclor bad to either have been associated with thc oul
come vanable in Ihis study population previously,7or tt changed
thc estimate by 10% or more when included in Ihe multivariate
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TABLE II —
ADJUSIITUT MEAN’ (95% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL) PERCENT

MAMMOGRAI’IIIC DENSITY AUCORDING TO POSTMENOPAUSAI. FIORMONE
TIIERAPY IJSI9R STATUS ANO OURATIDN OF USE AMONG 1,007

NORWEGIAN WOMEN MAMMOGRAFIIY AN!)
DRIJAST CANCER STUDY, TROMSØ

Pcrceremaeiteographic densrty p.value

Adjosted’ mean’
trett,1

PHT use
Never used (n 573) 7.2 (66-78)
Past use >5 ycars ago 6.8 (5.1—9.1)
(n 45)

Past use <5 years ago 9.1 (7.4—11.3)
(n 130)
Current use for <5 years 10.3 (8.7—12.2)
(n 135)

CulTent use for >5 yrars 11.5 (9.7—13.7) <0.001
(n = 124)

TABLE III — AUJUSTED’ MEANt (95% CGNFIDENCE INTERVAL( PEECENT
MAMMOGRAP}IIC DENSITY BY TYPE 00 CURRENT POSTMENOPAUSAI.

HORMONE TIIERAPY USED AMONG 832 NORWEGIAN WOMEN,
MAMMOGRAPIIY AN!) BREAST CANCER STUDY, TROMSØ

Type of current poslniennpa.isal Perterit marnrnographic densi Ty

hormooc thersspy used
—- Adjusted’ east psulurt

Never used (n 573) 7.2 (6.6—7.8)
Tibolone (ti 52) 8.8(6.7—11.5) 0.17
Estrogen monotherapy (n = 70) 9.0(7.2—11.4) 0.07
Sequcntial estrogeu and 10.2 (6.5—15.9) 0.14

progestin combination (n 19)
Continuous estrogen plus 13.3 (11.1—15.8) <0.001

progestin cotnbinalion (ts 118)
All estrogen plus progestin 12.8 (10.8—15.1) <0.001

combinalions (it = 137)

______________________________________________________________

‘Analyses are adjusled for age at screening, number of children and
13M1.—2Reporled mean is back- transformed from log.transfomied esti

‘Analyses are adjusted for age at screening, nuinber of children and mated mean.—3Current versus never use.
BMT.—RepoGed nsearr is back-transfonned from log-transformed esti
nated mean.

TABI.E IV ADJUSTED’ MEAN’ (95% CONFIOENCE INTERVAT.) I’ERCENT AN!) ABSOLUTE MAMMOGP.APHIC
UEsNSITY 13V 000ATION OF C000ENT CONTINUOUS l)St’ROGEN l’LUS PROGESTIN COMBINATION USE AMONG

691 NORWEGIAN WOMRN. MAMM000AJ’HY AN!) BRLAST CANCER STUDY. TROMSØ

Duratien et current Prrcent marumegraplslc density Absolute rnutnree%ap)nc density (cm’)
conslnuousesaegrn 8,_,a5c p.value

plus progestin comhinut,unuse Adjusled’ meae’ Adjusled’ noen’

Never used (n 573) 7.0 (6.5—7.6) 9.9 (9.0—10.8)
<5 years (n = 52) 11.8 (90—15.5) 18.6(13.4-23.4)
>5 years (n 66) 14.0(11.1—17.8) <0.001 20.8 (15.8—27.2) <0.001

‘Analyses are adjusted for age at screening, number of children and BISIT.—2Repooed mean is back
transformed froin log-trausfomsed estimated mean

model. This procedure left lite foliowing factors in Ihe final model:

age at screening, nulnber of childreri and BMI.

Resulls were considered statistically significant if lite two-sided

p-valuc was <0.05. We perfornoed data managcment ,tncl statisti

cal analyses using Ihe SAS statistical software package, version

9.! (SAS Inslitute mc., Cary, NC).

REsuhts

Sludy populcsuun cltaracteristit.s

Ansong lite women, 26% were current and 43% ever lIT users.

Tabie I shows selected characierislics of lise study population

overall, and according to 1-il use. Current users of lIT were

younger, bad fewer children, svcre more educaled. bad lower BMI
and were more likely to be ever oral contraceptive users, Ihan

never users. Allogelher, 228 of the 259 current users used an

orally administered HT. The remaining 31 (12%) women used an

ET adminislered transdermally.

HT use and rnantrnographic den.sity

Overall. current users of HT bad a significant higher mean per

cent mammographic density (10.8%; 95% Cl 9.6—12.2) when
compared with lever users (7.2%; 95% CI 6.6—7.8) after adjust

ment for age at screening, number of chuldren and BMI ty
0.001). Trend tests across never-, pasl- and current use of HT werc

signifcant (p-trend < fF001). We found similar associations when

absolute mammographic density was used as lite outcome variable

(data not shown).

The median duration of liT use was 72 months among ever and
48 monlhs among current users. Women who har! used HT for

i year or more had a significantly higher mean percent mammo

graphic density (10.8%; 95% CI, 9.5—12.3) when compared with

never users (7.2%; 95% Cl 66—7.8, p for companson <0.001).
Whcn we stratifled according to status and duration of HT use, a
positive trend was shown for pcrcent mammographic density

(Table fl). Women with current use of HT for 5 ycars or more bad

lite highest inean percent mammograpltic density. We also found a

significanl trend lest for lite different levels of HT use and absolute

mamlnographic density (data nest sitown).

Type and duruijon oft.urrem HT use and rnantrnographic denshy

The most cesmmonly uscd i-il among current users was a con

tinuous EPT wilh E2 plus NETA (46%), where 85% used 2 mg fl2
plus I ing NETA (Kliogest°-°) and the remainin9 15% used the

losver dose 1 ing E2 plus 0.5 mg NETA (Activcllc’- ).
Table III shows li,at when current HT use was stratified by type,

users of lite continuous EPI’ bad a mean pcrcenl mammographic

densily Ihat was 6.1% (absolute differcnce) higher when comparcd

WiIh never users (,p < 0.00 1). This equals an 85% relative difference.

Stratifying the svomen on ET aceording to the type of administration
did not change lise results (data not shown). Cuen1 use ot tibolone

gave an absolute di.fference in mean pcrccnl mammographic density
of 1.6% when compared with never users ty (1.17). Similar associ

ations were found when wc cvaluatcd lite relationship bctween Ihe

different types of current HT use witis absolute mammographic den

sity as Ihe outcome variable (data not shown).
Table IV shows Ihat mean perccnl niammographic densily

increased with longer duration of current continuous EPT use ty
Irend < 0.001). Current users of continuous EPT bad a 7.0%
(absolute difference) higher mean pcrcent mammographic density
after >5 years of use when compared with never usern ty
0.001). The association was sirnilar whcn we evaluated duratiott
of continuous El”!’ with absolute mammographic detssily ss lite
outcome variable (Table Iv)

Discussion

Our nludy is, to our knowicdgc. Ihe first to examine lise relatiott
ship between use of differenl rypes of HT and qtianlilalive marn
mographic density among Norwegian women. We find that cur
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rent users of ayatemic UT have a significant higher mean percent
mammographic density when compared with never nsers. Furtiser
more, we find a dose—response reiationship between HT nser sta
tus and duration of use and mammographic density. When tite
association between the 4 types of UT and rnammographic density
was exa,nined in detaii, oniy the aasoeiation with eurrent use of
continuous 03 plus NETA EPT was statisticaiiy nignifirantly dif
fereist from that with never users. Aiso, our study finds a dose—
reaponse reiationship hen een lite duration of eontinuoua E plus
NETA REi ansi mammograpiuc density. We Ionnd sitniiar associ
ations when absolute mammograpitie density svas tise onteome
variahie.

Strengths of our study are that it was a part of a popuiation
based sereening projeet with a high attendanee rate, aod that onr
study has a large sample sire. The eeader of the mamniograms
was experienred aud hhnded to the eharaeteristies of the women.
The iimited number of UT preparations ever avaiiahle in Norway,
and the use of a photo-teatlet to aid in tise recati nf UT use, iimits
the miseiassifleation of exposure. Even so, there wiii be some mis
eiassiflcation of III’ use. i-iosvever, this w,if nsost likely be nondil—
ferential, aud tlsus hias the resnits toward the null association.

One iirstitation svith (tur stody is that it is erssss-sectionai and sve
therefore do not have information on the temporat re! ationsbip
hetween the 1-fl’ use and mammograpitie density. Also, assessing
mammograpitie density is partly based ots 5 subjeetive component.
We have previously shosvn that the reader of tise mammograrns bad
a good eon’eiation tPearsnn correlation coeffleient 11.86) for a mdc
pendent reread of pereent mamoiographie density of 37 ,nammo
grams perfonssed as long as 18 montlss after tise first reading.7

In onr study of postmenopausal wonsen, the mean pereent mam
mograpitie density is relatively low. llowever, it is similar to the
baseline mean mammographic density found among non-Hispanie
white in the WILl Study)4

Several studiet, mostly Rom Ute US, have looked at the relationsbip
between different types of postmenopausal UT aod mammograpisse
density) i,t3,t4,i7-19 The magnitudes of tlse differenres in roamino—
graphic density in tur study are comparable to tlsose 01 other stssdies.
in a snbset of the Postmenopausal Estrogen/Progestin Interventions
Trial, Greendate e ut. found an inerease to meao percent mammo
graphie detssity of ciose to 5% in svomen rreated with CEE pins MPA
EPT for t2 ,oonttts rompared with baseline. Tids inerease was signifi
eant, svisile tur inerease among ET users svas not.’3 in Ute WUI Stndy,
MeTieman et ai. fnund titat Ute 202 women in the continunus CEFi
pius MPA EPT gmup bad a 6% higher mean pereent ttsmntnographie
density after 12 months when eompared wttis what tlsey Isad at base
line. This absols,te differenee deereased to 5% after 24 months)4 In a
Swedisis Rtutdomized Controlled Ttiai eonsprising 154 postnseno
pausal svomen, Lundstrbm et at. found a significant inerease in quah
tutive pereentage matomographie density (5 elass seale) ansong 48
women taking eotttinuou.s E3 plus NETA EF]’ for 6 months when
compared wiUs 55 women in the piacebo gronp (,p < 0.001). In enn
trast, the 51 wotnen treated svith tibolotte did utot di.ffer intet those in
Ute piaeebo group aeeording tss pereentage manssnographir density.’7
Lundströns sas previonsly shown thttt eurrenl ute of EI’]’ wa.s more
likely to give att inereu.se in qualitative mansmographic density tban
the ute of otber U’l’s. Furthermore, tbey fonnd tltat among FET users,
the ute of a eontinuous 02 plus NETA EPT was more hkeIy to give
an inerea.se than thc use ofaeontinuous CEE plus ?sIPA EF]’

Tise dnse—respnnse assneiations between duration of UT nse
with mammtsgraphir density in our stndy are in agreement wtth a
review on hormones and mamnsographte breast density that enn
eluded hat the effeet is more likely to fnHow prolonged lIT use.tl
This was huset! on the finding in a ease-eoustrol study nested in the
European Prospeenve Investigation on Caneer in Norfolk, where
il was shown that tite odds of having high-risk nsammographic
pattems ioereased signifieantly with inereasing duration of eurreut
UT ute.25 Also, in a Observatiortal Cohors Study of 5,212 post
meuopausal svouueu it was shown that wonsen who were eurrent
users at first maomogram aud eontinued to ute UT wete more

hkeiy to show an inerease in mammographie deusity at the uext
mamtnogruplue sereening when eompured to nnnusers.2’

The Itigher mansmographie density we find for eurrent E5 plus
NETA EFT ute eompared to never users is in ageeement with Ute
more prounuseed risk ni breast esuseer aunong UT users in tise Nor
wegian whets eompared to the US popu1atinn.t”35Aitltougis the
differenees in our study may seem smaH, Ute 7% absolute differenee
in mammographte density between never ute aud eurrent OFf ute
for 5 or more yeam translate ttt a 100% relative differenee.

Our resuits arr also in support of the uuuoerous studies haeing
found thut ute of El”t’ is assneiated with a higher rmsk ni breast
eaneer witrn eompared wfth ute uf E’f nr tibolone.2’25 In the
MWS, tisose usiug the eontinuous CEE plut MPA EPT for 5 yrars
or more had the highett risk estimates for breast eaneer.2 In the
Norwegian Women and Caneer Study, eomprising 31,451 post
menopausal seomen, Bakken et aL fouttd that eurrent ute of E
plus NETA EP’f eonferred a Itigiter relative bak for hreast eauerr
than ET uloute. Uowever, this diiierenee did not aehieve statistieal
signifieanee. Atso, svomen wlto svere eurreut users of Ute eontiuu
ous E2 plus NETA EPT bad a sigoifieautly highrr ritk of breast
eaneer thatt etrrent users of lite sequential 02 Flat NETA 0Ff.
Womrn wlto hud used Ute enntmnunus 0, plus NETA EF]’ for 5
years or more itad tRe Isughest bak of breast eaueer.4TRe inereased
risk of breust eaneer tvith OFf ute is supptsoed by the findings
from lite Danisit Nurse Cohort Study,5 aud from a Swedish Cate
Coutrol Study.24 in an overview ott EF]’ ute aud breast eaueer
htk, Lee et ut. fnund a tfgnifleautiy itigiter bak ni breatt esneer
svith EF]’ ute in European studiet wIten eompared to studiet from
rise US, witlt Seandinavian studiet findiug the tsighest risk in
Europe. The anthnrs tuggesrs Ihat ritis migbt be due tts the Isigher
total dose of progestin uted in tequential OFF regiment used in
Europe, aud also the ute of the more poteutt NETA in Europe
wheu rompured with tbe progettins oted iu tRe US.3

Eveu thiough tRe estrogen ennstutuent of the EFFs used in the
US aud in Europe also difiers, CEE artd E are both enusidered to
be of medinut estrogen poteney aud Itave similur breatt eaueer
ritk ettimstet:5The luepothesis tisut tlte prngestiu EF]’ enmponent
ennfers mon of the inereased ritk of breatt eaneer seen witR EF]’
ute is supponed by studiet on the prolifemtive efieet of UT on
postmettopansal breust natur. UT ttse hat beeu slsttwn to inerease
prnliferution aud deutsity of epithelisl erlis in tRe pureuehyma of
postmenopausui hreust tissue,26 aud the ute ni OFF Itas a signiti
estntly grrater prniifemtive effeet svhen eompared wittt the use ni
ET nr tihnlnne.25’25 In u study ni benign breust binpsies from 86
pnstmenopuntal woinen, the prolilerative effeet ni progettins was
loealired to tRe terminai duetules aud tohules in tRe breast, whieh
is the site where most breast eaueers nrfgin.m An inerease in the
number aud deusity of parenelsymal epitheliai eells iu the human
breast nsuy be refleeted in ioereusrd mammographtie density.29
Ursin et at. have tltown that tRe ehange in pereent tnammographie
density with EF]’ wat primarily due ro ehunget in tRe deuse ureu
ni tlte breast, rather tisan a deereuse in tRe noudense area2t This
suppons the hypnuhesit that epithetial cr11 prolifrratinn related to
SP]’ ute it refleeted in pereent mammographie detstity elsanges.

The effeets of the different UTs on mammographie density may
give ut more insight in the etitsingy of breast eaueer.

In eneelusitun, nur study showt a positive dose—response assoem
atunn betwreu lite ute of the enottuuous E2 plus NETA eombina
tinn and pereent mammngntphie drusity meu.sured on a enntinuous
seale. Etc assoeiations ute similar when absolute mammographie
density is used ut the nureome variable.
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Abstract

Background Results from epidemiologic studies on the association between smoking and

breast cancer risk have been confiicting. However, recent cohort studies have suggested an

increased risk ofbreast cancer with long duration of smoking, and with smokmg initiation

before first birth. Thus, cigarette smoking may have both carcinogenic and antiestrogenic

effects on the breast tissue. Mammographic density is one of the strongest independent risk

factors for breast cancer, and possibly an intermediate marker for breast cancer. We examined

the relationship between different measures of smoking exposure and mammographic density

among 907 postmenopausal participants in the governmental Norwegian breast cancer

screening program.

Methods Lifetime smoking history was collected through interview and questionnaires, and

manimograms were ciassified according to percent and absolute mammographic densities

using a previously validated computer-assisted method.

Results Sixty-five percent of the women reported having ever smoked cigarettes, while 34%

were current smokers. After adjustment for age, age at first birth, parity, age at menopause,

postrnenopausal hormone therapy use, and body mass index, smoking was mversely

associated with both measures ofmammographic density (Both P trends <0.01). The

magnitude of the difference in mean percent marnmographic density between current and

never smokers was 2.2% (absolute, 23% relative difference). When the analyses were

restricted to cm-rent smokers only, an inverse dose-response relationship was found between

both numbers of cigarettes smoked as well as pack-years smoked and mammographic density.

Current smokers who smoked eleven or more cigarettes daily had a 3.2% (absolute, 34%

relative difference) lower percent mammographic density compared with current smokers

who smoked seven or less cigarettes daily (P value 0.009).
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Conclusions Wc found a modest inverse dose-response association between current smoking

and both percent and absolute mammographic densities. These fmdings are consistent with an

antiestrogcnic effect of cigarette smoking on the breast tissue. Our results also suggest that the

possible carcinogenic effects of smoking on breast tissue are not mediated through increased

mammographic density.
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Introduction

Constituents in tobacco smoke may have carcinogenic effects on the breast tissue [1-3].

However, tobacco smoking may also have antiestrogenic effects that can reduce breast cancer

risk [4;5]. Thesc conflicting effects may explain the overall inconsistent results from

epidemiologic studies on the association between smoking and breast cancer risk {2;6-9].

However, although most case-control studies do not find any positive associations [2; 101,

several recent cohort studies have indicated an increased breast cancer risk among women

who are long term smokers [11-14], and also among those who start to smoke before their

first birth [12-17].

Mammographic density is one of the strongest independent risk factors for breast cancer

[18;19], and possibly an intermediate marker for breast cancer [20]. Women with high

mammographic density have a 4- to 6-fold mcrease in breast cancer risk compared with those

with low mammographic density [18; 19].

So far, the published results on the association bctween smoking and mammographic density

have also been conflicting [2 1-27], and most studies have used crude measures ofsmoking

exposure.

The objective of this cross-sectional study was to examine the relationship between cigarette

smoking and mammographic density among postmenopausal women with a high smoking

prevalence, according to different measures of smoking exposure.
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Materials and methods

Study population The Tromsø Mammography and Breast Cancer Study was conducted

among postmenopausal women, aged 55 to 71 years, residing in the municipality of Tromsø,

Norway, and attending the population-based Norwegian Breast Cancer Screening Program

(NBCSP) at the University Hospital ofNorth Norway [28]. Women were recruited in the

spring of 2001 and 2002. After the women had undergone their screenmg mammograms, they

were interviewed by a irained research nurse about reproductive and menstrual factors,

previous history of cancer, current smokmg status, and use ofpostmenopausal hormone

therapy (HT) or other mcdications. The participants had their height measured to the nearest

centimeter and weight measured to the nearest half kilogram. Women had blood samples

drawn, and each was subsequently given a questionnaire to be completed at home, eliciting

information on demographics, additional menstrual and reproductive factors, lifetime

smoking history, as well as lifestyle and dietary factors. All women signed an informed

consent. The National Data Inspection Board and the Regional Committee for Medical

Research Ethics approved the study. Altogether, 1041 women were included in this cross

sectional study. This accoiinted for 70% ofthe women attending the NBCSP during the

recruitment period.

We excluded 22 women because of a previously (n= 16) or newly (n=6) diagnosed breast

cancer, and one woman because of an ongoing chemotherapy treatment. Among the

remaining 1018 women, we were unable to retrieve mamniograms on 11 women. Thus, we

obtained mammographic density readings on 1007 women. More details are described

elsewhere [28]. We further excluded three women because they were equivocal for

menopausal status, and 97 women because of missing smoking history, leaving 907 women

for the analyses.
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Mammographic ciassifications The women’s left cranio-caudal manimogram was digitized

using a Cobrascan CX-812 scanner (Radiographic Digital Imaging, Torrance, CA, USA) at a

resolution of 150 pixels per inch. Percent and absolute mammographic densities were

determined by an experienced reader (G.U.) using the University of Southern California

Madena computer-based threshold method which has been described in detail and validated

elsewhere [29]. Briefly, the method works as follows: The digitized mammographic image is

viewed on a computer screen. A reader defines the total breast area using a special outlining

tool. Next, the region of interest (ROl), excluding the pectoralis muscle, prominent veins, and

fibrous strands, is defmed. The computer software program assigns a pixel value of 0 to the

darkest (black) shade in the image and a value of 255 to the lightest (white) shade with shades

of grey assigned to intermediate values. The reader thcn uses a tinting tool to apply a yellow

tint to dense pixels with grey levels at or above some threshold X and a pixel value of255.

The reader searches for the best threshold where all pixels ?X within the ROT are considered

to represent mammographic densities. The software estimates the total number ofpixels and

the number of tinted pixels within the ROT. Absolute density represents the count of the tinted

pixels within the ROT. Percent density, or the fraction (%) ofthe breast with densities, is the

ratio of absolute density to the total breast area multiplied by 100. Absolute density measured

in cm2 was calculated as the number of tinted pixels within the ROT divided by the number of

pixels per cm2.

The reader ofthe mammograms was blinded to characteristics ofthe study participants.

Smoking assessments The women were interviewed about current smoking status. The self

administered questionnaire elicited additional information on lifetime smoking history.

Women reporting to never having smoked or having been exposed to passive smoking were

categorized as “never active smokers”. We further categorized women who had never actively

smoked but had been exposed to passive smoking at home or at the workplace as “passive
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smokers”. Never active and passive smokers were also grouped together as “never smokers”.

This group serves as the reference group in all analyses, if not specified otherwise. Current

and former smokers were grouped together as “ever-smokers”. Pack-years were calculated as

the number of cigarettes smoked daily divided by 20 and multiplied by the number of years

smoked.

We categorized current smokers according to age at smoking initiation (tertiles), average

number ofcigarettes smoked per day (tertiles), number ofyears smoked (25, 26-40, 4 1+),

number ofpack-years smoked (tertiles), and parous women according to smoking initiation

before or after first birth.

Statistical analyses Mammographic density was not normally distributed. Both percent and

absolute mammographic densities were log transformed to obtain approximate normal

distributions. We used ANOVA for an unbalanced design to study the associations between

cigarette smoking and mammographic densities (Proc GLM, SAS Institute mc. Cary, NC).

Each of the following factors was evaluated as a potential confounder of the association

between smoking and marnmographic density: age at screening (continuous), age at menarche

(continuous), age at menopause (continuous), number of children (continuous), age at first

birth (continuous), years of education (continuous), family history ofbreast cancer in first

degree relatives (yes, no), alcohol intake (grams/day, continuous), HT use (never used, past

use, current use), and body mass index (BMI, weight in kilogram divided by height in meters

squared; continuous).

We identified the above listed variables that were associated with cigarette smoking in

univariate analyses, and that also were significantly associated with mammographic density.

We kept these variables in the multivariate model along with the variables that previously

have been found to be associated with mammographic density in this study population
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[28;30]. This procedure left the followmg factors in the flnal model: age at screening, age at

first birth, number of children, age at menopause, HT use and BMI.

Trond tests across the categories of cigarette smoking exposure were performed by treating

the categories as ordinal variables in the analyses. We tested for possible effect modification

by analyzing the association between smoking and mammographic density stratified by the

confounders, and by adding multiplicative interaction terms to the ANOVA procedure.

The crude and adjusted mean mammographic density results were back-transformed, and are

presented with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Results were considered statistically

significant if the two-sided P value was <0.05. We conducted all statistical analyses using

SAS® 9.1 for Windows (SAS Institute mc.).
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Results

Altogether, 65% of the women were ever smokers. Among the 310 (34%) women who

reported current smoking, 82% smoked daily. Among those reporting to be former smokers

(n=279), more than 70% bad stopped smokmg ten or more years ago. Altogether 318 women

reported to have never been smokers, among whom 73% reported ever exposure to passive

smoking at home or at the workplace.

Table 1 shows the distribution of selectcd characteristics accordmg to smoking status. Current

smokers were younger at screening (P value <0.00 1), younger at time of first birth (P value

<0.00 1), bad less formal education (P value 0.02), reached menopause at an earlier age (P

value <0.001), wcre leaner (P value <0.001), and were more likely to have ever used oral

contraceptives (P value <0.00 1), when compared to never smokers. Current smokers also had

lower crude mean mammographic density compared with never smokers, according to both

percent and absolute mammographic density (P values 0.03 and 0.003, respectively).

Former smokers also differed from never smokers, with values in-between current smokers

and ncver smokers, in regards to age at first birth (P value 0.007) and ever oral contraceptive

use (P value 0.004). Former smokers had significantly higher BMI (P value 0.04), and lower

crude mean mammographic densities (both P values <0.001), when compared to never

smokers. Passive smokers were more likely to have ever used HT (P value <0.05), but were

otberwise similar to never smokers in the other listed characteristics (results not shown).

Table 2 shows the mean mammographic density across smoking status, adjusted for age at

screening, age at first birth, number ofchildren, HT use and BMI. Both current and former

smokers bad significantly lower adjusted mean percent mammographic density compared to

never smokers (P values 0.003 and 0.006, respectively). Tbe magnitude ofthe difference in
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mean percent mammographic density between current and never smokers was 2.2% (absolute,

23% relative difference). A similar association was found between smoking status and

absolute mammographic density (Table 2). These associations did not change materially when

wc excluded passive smokers from never smokers (results not shown), or when we excluded

occasional smokers from current smokers (results not shown).

Current smokers smoked on average 10 cigarettes per day. More than half the current smokers

had initiated smoking by the age of 20 ycars, and had been smoking for 39 years or more.

Table 3 shows the association between different measures of smoking exposure and percent

mammographic density among current smokers, overall, and restricted to women that had

been smoking 25 years or more. There was a statistically significant inverse association

between number of cigarettes smoked daily (never smokers, 0-7, 8-10, 11+), number of years

smoked (never smokers, 25, 26-40, 41+), number of pack-years smoked (never smokers, 0-

11, 12-20, 21+), age at smoking initiation (never smokers, 21+ years, 18-20 years, 13-17

years), smoking initiation before first birth (parous never smokers, no, yes), and percent

mamrnographic density. These trends kept when analyses were restricted to long term

smokers. When analyses were restricted to current smokers, the inverse dose response

relationship between number of cigarettes smoked daily and percent mammographic density

remained statistically significant (P trend 0.008), as did the trend when the analysis were

further restricted to long term smokers (P trend 0.01). Current smokers who smoked eleven or

more cigarettes daily had a 3.2% (absolute, 34% relative difference) lower mean percent

mammographic density compared with current smokers who smoked seven or less cigarettes

daily (P value 0.009). Furthermore, inverse dose-response relationships were found between

number of pack-years and percent mammographic density among current smokers overall and

among long term smokers (P trends 0.09 and 0.08, respectively) (Table 3). These associations
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were similar when absolute mammographic density was used as the outcome variable (results

not shown).

There was no interaction on the overall association between the three smoking status groups

(current, former and never smokers) and percent mammographic density by age at screening

(P interaction 0.63), age at first birth (F interaction 0.95), number of children (P interaction

0.57), age at menopause (P interaction 0.97), HT-use (P interaction 0.76), or by tertiles of

BMI (P interaction 0.89) (Table 4).
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Discussion

This population-based cross-sectional study found an inverse association between smoking

and percent mammographic density among postmenopausal women, after adjustment for

potential confounders. We also observed an inverse dose-response relationship among current

smokers between both numbers of cigarettes smoked as well as pack-years smoked and

percent mammographic density. We did not fmd any overall effect modification by age at

screening, age at first birth, number of children, age at menopause, HT use, or tertiles of BMI.

These associations were similar when absolute mammographic density was used as the

outcome variable.

The strengths of our study are the large sample size and that it was a part of a population

based screening project with a high attendance rate [31]. The reader ofthe mammograms was

experienced and blinded to the characteristics of the women. Further, we found similar

associations between smoking and mammographic density when we performed the analyses

using absolute mammographic density as the outcome variable. Also, we have a large

proportion of current smokers (34%) among the women in our study compared to that among

postmenopausal women in the previous studies on these associations (all less than 14%

current smokers) [21-241.

One limitation of our study is the possible misclassification of smoking exposure. Any

misclassification of smoking would presumably be non-differential with respect to

mammographic density, and would therefore be expected to bias the results toward the null

association. It further seems plausible that past smoking history would more likely be

misclassified than current smoking habits, and it is therefore possible that this is why we

found stronger associations for current exposure than for past smoking history. Another
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limitation is that the mean mammographic density in our study is low. However, we have

previously shown a high intra-rater agreement for the reader in our study (Pearson correlation

coefficient=O.86) [28]. Also, in another study with a different reader, women from our study

had significantly lower percent mammographic density compared with Caucasians from

Hawaii and Arizona [32].

Our finding of an inverse association between smoking and marnmographic density is in

agreement with the finding ofa recent study from the United States [21]. In this study,

comprising 239 women aged 70 years or more, Modugno and colleagues found that current

smokers had a significantly lower percent mammographic density compared with non-current

smokers. This study only had information about current smoking habits and could therefore

not analyze the association in more detail [21].

Our results are in contrast to that of three other studies that found no association bctween

smoking and mammographic density among postmenopausal women [22-24]. In the British

study comprising 406 women from the European Prospective Investigation on Cancer -

Norfolk cohort, Sala and colleagues found no significant association between smoking and

high-risk Wolfe’ s parenchymal patterns among the 313 postmenopausal women in thcir study,

even though current smokers had a significantly reduced odds ratio of having high-risk

Wolfe’s parenchymal patterns compared to never smokers when the analyses also included

premenopausal women [22]. In another American study, Gapstur and colicagues found no

association between smoking and mammographic density among 191 postmenopausal

Hispanic women [23]. Also, Vachon and colleagues found no association between smoking

duration and intensity and pcrcent mammographic density among 1554 postmenopausal

women, but a inverse association was found among the 346 premenopausal women in their

study [24]. These women werc recruited from American breast cancer families [24].
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Mammographic density is an independent risk factor for breast cancer, and lower

mammographic density could suggest lower risk for breast cancer [18; 19]. One of the

suggested mechanisms for how smoking might increases the risk of breast cancer is

carcinogenic effects of constituents in tobacco smoke on the breast tissue [1-3]. It is possible

that this suggested mechanism does not affect mammographic density, and thus would not

influence mammographic density as measured in our study.

Conversely, the other suggested effect of smoking is believed to be an antiestrogenic effect

[4;5 ;33]. Smoking has been shown to enhance the metabolism of estradiol to metabolites

believed to have minimal peripheral estrogen activity, to increase estrogen bmding by sex

hormone binding globulin, and because smokers tend to be leaner than non-smokers, lower

the amount of estrogens derived from adipose tissue [4;5]. Mammographic density is

influenced by hormonal manipulation [34;35], and change in serum estrogen levels have been

shown to influence mammographic density [361. The findings in our study are consistent with

an antiestrogenic effect of cigarette smokmg on breast tissue, reflected in lower

mammographic density among smokers.

However, we do not believe that our finding, that smokers have lower mean mammographic

density when compared with never smokers, will be reflected in a lower risk of breast cancer

among smokers. Our fmdings in regards to smoking and mammographic density may be

similar to the association between BMI and mammographic density. Although an inverse

relationship exists between BMI and percent mammographic density [28;37], BMI is

positively associated with breast cancer risk among postmenopausal women [37].
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Further, the magnitudes of the difference in mean percent mammographic density between

current and never smokers were modest and may be due to residual confounding. We have

previously shown, in this study population, that women using a continuous estrogen and

progestin combination HT for five years or more had a significantly higher percent

mammographic density compared to never HT users. The magnitude ofthat difference was

substantially higher (7% absolute difference, 100% relative difference) than what we

observed in the current study [30], suggesting that the effect of cigarette smoking may not be

clinically relevant.

Conclusions

We found inverse associations between cigarette smoking and both percent and absolute

marnmographic density among the postmenopausal women in our cross-sectional study. We

also observed a modest inverse dose-response association among current smokers between the

amount smoked and mammographic density. These findings are consistent with an

antiestrogenic effect of cigarette smoking on the breast tissue as measured by mammographic

density. Our findings further suggest that the possible carcinogenic effects of smoking on

breast tissue may act through mechanisms that do not involve mammographic density.
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Table 3
Adjusted* mean1 (95% Cl) percent mammographic density among current smokers
according to smoking exposure, overall, and by long-term smokers.

Adjusted* mean (95% CI)
percent mammographic density (%)

Current smokers

All Smoked 25 years

Smoking exposure
fl fl

Neversmokers 318 10.1 (8.9-11.5) 318 10.0 (8.8-11.4)

Number ofcigarettes
smokedper day

0-7 87 9.4(7.5-11.7) 65 9.7(7.5-12.6)

8-10 79 8.4(6.6-10.7) 62 8.7(6.6-11.4)

11+ 77 6.2 (4.9-7.8) 61 5.7 (4.4-7.4)

P frend’ <0.001 P trend’ <0.001
P frend2 0.008 P trend2 0.01

Neversmokers 318 10.1 (8.9-11.5) NA

Number ofyears
smoked

25 56 8.1 (6.2-10.7) NA

26-40 92 8.4 (6.7-10.6) NA

41+ 95 7.4 (6.0-9.2) NA

P trend’ 0.01
F trend2 0.57
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Neversmokers 318 10.1 (8.9-11.5) 318 9.9(8.7-11.3)

Number ofpack-years
smoked

0-11 82 9.3 (7.4-11.7) 54 9.8 (7.3-13.1)

12-20 85 7.9 (6.3-10.0) 68 7.9 (6.1-10.3)

21+ 75 6.9 (5.4-8.7) 62 6.6 (5.0-8.5)

P trend’ 0.002 P trend 0.003
P frend2 0.09 P frend 0.08

Never smokers 318 10.0 (8.8-11.3) 318 9.9 (8.7-11.3)

Age at smoking
initiation (y)

21+ 94 8.4(6.8-10.3) 53 8.4(6.3-11.2)

18-20 114 8.0(6.6-9.8) 75 8.0(6.2-10.3)

13-17 78 7.0 (5.5-8.8) 54 7.1 (5.3-9.4)

P trend’ 0.004 P trend’ 0.02
P frend2 0.26 P trencf 0.47

Parous never smokers 287 9.9 (8.8-11.3) 287 9.9 (8.7-11.3)

Smoking initiation
beforefirst birth3

No 79 8.8 (6.9-11.0) 43 10.0 (7.3-13.7)

Yes 186 7.5 (6.5-8.7) 125 7.2 (6.0-8.7)

P trend’ 0.004 F frend’ 0.007
P value 0.24 P value2 0.16

*Analyses are adjusted for age at screening, age at first birth, number of children, age at menopause,
postmenopausal hormone therapy use, and BMI.
Reported means are back-transformed from Iog-transformed estimated means.
1Trend test between levels of smoking exposure including never smokers.
2Trend testlt-test between levels ofcurrent smoking excluding never smokers.
3Among parous women only.
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Table 4
Adjusted* mean (95% CI) percent mammographic density by smoking status, stratilied

by confounders.

Adjusted* mean5 (95% CI)
percent mammographic density (%)

Current smokers Former smokers Never smokers

P trend

Age at screening
(y)

n=151 n=114 n=110

<60 8.1 (6.8-9.7) 7.8 (6.4-9.6) 9.5 (7.7-11.7) 0.29

n=90 n=88 n111

60-64 6.6 (5.3-8.2) 8.1 (6.6-10.1) 9.7 (7.9-11.9) 0.009

n=69 n=77 n=97

65+ 7.3 (5.4-9.8) 6.3 (4.9-8.2) 9.2 (7.2-11.9) 0.11

Age at first birth
(y)

n100 n=72 n=66

20 5.7 (4.6-7.1) 5.8 (4.5-7.5) 7.9 (6.1-10.4) 0.06

n=98 n=97 n=95

21-23 7.5 (6.1-9.2) 7.2 (5.9-8.8) 9.9 (8.1-12.1) <0.05

n=88 n=87 n=122

24+ 8.6(6.8-10.9) 9.3(7.4-11.7) 10.6(8.7-13.0) 0.14

Number of
children

n=20 n18 n=31

0 13.2 (8.7-19.9) 12.4 (8.3-18.7) 16.8 (11.7-24.1) 0.33

n=112 n=112 n=132

1-2 9.3 (7.7-11.4) 9.9 (8.2-12.0) 10.8 (9.0-12.9) 0.28

n109 n94 n=86

3 7.9 (6.5-9.6) 7.9 (6.4-9.7) 9.9 (8.0-12.4) 0.11
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n=69 n=55 n=69

4+ 4.0 (3.0-5.4) 4.0 (3.0-5.5) 6.7 (5.0-8.9) 0.009

Age at
menopause (y)

n=121 n=84 n=83

<48 7.0 (5.7-8.7) 7.0 (5.6-8.9) 11.1 (8.8-14.0) 0.005

n=97 n91 n=107

48-50 6.7 (5.4-8.4) 7.0 (5.6-8.8) 8.0 (6.4-10.0) 0.23

n=88 n=98 n=114

51+ 8.1 (6.4-10.2) 8.3 (6.7-10.2) 9.9 (8.1-12.2) 0.15

Postmenopausal
hormone therapy
(HT) use

n=76 n=73 n=88

Current HT use 10.0 (7.9-12.8) 9.8 (7.7-12.6) 14.3 (11.4-18.0) 0.03

n=58 n53 n45

Past HT use 7.6 (5.7-10.1) 7.6 (5.7-10.1) 8.0 (5.9-11.0) 0.81

n=176 n=153 n=185

Never HT use 5.8 (5.0-6.8) 5.9 (5.0-6.9) 7.4 (6.3-8.7) 0.03

Tertiles of BMI
(kg/m2)

n=130 n=65 n99

13.1-24.9 12.6 (10.6-15.1) 11.7 (9.3-14.9) 15.7 (12.9-19.2) 0.11

n=98 n=111 n=102

25.0-28.8 7.5 (6.0-9.5) 8.2 (6.6-10.2) 9.6 (7.6-12.7) 0.14

n=82 n103 n=117

>28.8 4.5 (3.5-5.8) 4.4 (3.5-5.4) 5.9 (4.8-7.4) 0.06

*Analyses are adjusted for age at screening, age at first birth, number of children, age at menopause,
postmenopausal hormone therapy use, and BMI — where applicable.
Reported means are back-transformed from log-transformed estimated means.
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Abstract

Insulin-like grosvth farlor-l (IGF—l) is associated with breast
cancer Hsk among premenopausal women bul rarely among
postmenopausal wornen. Rerenl data from lwo European
studies suggested an increased risk of breast cancer with
inrrcasing levels of «IF-I among women >50 years old or
arnong poslmenopausal hormone therapy users 55 years
old. Mammographic density is one of (be strongest risk
fartors, and possibly an intermediate marker, for breast
canrer. We exainined the relalionship belween IUF and
nsammographir densily among poslmenopausal svomen
overall and acrording to hormone therapy use. Altogelher,
977 postmenopausal participants in Ihe Nnnvegian gnvern
mental mammographic screening program bad Tap moren
trations measured by FLISA. Maostoograins were classified
arrording to perrent and absolute mammographic densities
using a previously validated romputer-assisled method.
After ad(uslment for age, number of children, age at
menopause, bndy mass index, and hormone therapy use,

Introduction

Mammographic density is noe nf Ihe strongeal independent
risk fartors for breast manmer and possibly an inlerniediale
marker for hreasl manmer (fl. Wnmen wilh high mammngraph
im density have a 5-lo 6-fold increase in breast manmer risk (2, 3).

Insulin-like grnwth farfnr I (IGF-I) has almnst consislontly
been shnwn In be assncialed with breasf caneer risk in ynung
wnmen (4-10), bul more rare!)’ sn in nider wnmen (11—14).
Meta-analyses nf IGF-l aod breast caocer assnciatinn have
slsnwo Ihat Ille effect differs by mennpausal status rather than
age (4—7, 10). iliswever, the merhaoism fnr this effeet
mndificatino is ont noderslnnd. Neceotly, a Furopean study
fonnd an inereased risk nf hreasl eancer with inereasing levels
nf «IF-I among wnmeo >30 years nld (13). Aonther Enrnpean
study fnuod an associatinn of «IF-I with breast caocer amnog
svnmen 55 years nld, especially amnog pnstmennpansal
hnrmooe Iherapy users (15).

Among premennpansal svnmen, Ille assnriatinn hetween
«IF-I and mammngraphim density seems to mirrnr that
hetween IGF-l and breast eancer (16-21). /11! sludies of «IF-I

5,.snirrd 5/l5/116;,r.si’o,i lit/is/ilA, a€’pinl is/la/is,.
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I mai16 Aniliorits, Nasnoal Canirr innAinlr erani RO3CA iOSs4s, Oiid Fnllwc
Mrdiial’Sri,’nslir Iir,rarch r,0,a, .,,,d Nrnnrgian iso,nrn’s F,ii,l,c ItaliA ,siswiason.
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hoth plasma IGF-l conrentralion lPirrnd w 0.02) and IGF-l/
IGF bindiog prolein 3 ratio lP.,,a = 0.021 were positively
assomiated with perrent mammographic density. The
magnitudes of differenmes in perreot mammographir den
sity bntsveen svomen in the losvest and highest quartiles
of IGF-l conceotratioos were 1.5% absolute differeoce aod
21% relative differeore. These associations were similar
with absolute mammographir deosity as the outcome
variable. Wheo (ho analyses svere stratified according to
honnone therapy nse, the assoriations between IGF-l aod
mammograpluc deosity seere signifiranl among nonrurreol
users lP000 0.03). In conrlusion, sve fouod a positive
bul sveak assoc!ation betweeo plasma IGF-1 conrentrations
and both perrent and absolute mammographim densities
among postmenopausal svomen. These assoriations seere
found among nonmurreot honrmooe tlserapy nsers bot not
amoog morreol users. (Canrer Epidemnmol Binniarkers Pres
2007;16(1 ):57—62)

aod mammngraphic density associalinn amnng pnstmann
pansal ss’nnsen have lisus far been restrirled to unorurrant
users nf hormnne Ihnrapy frnm Nnrth Anierira (16, 17, 19, 211,
22) aod United Kiogdnm (21). The noN statistically signiticaot
finding amnog pnstmeonpaimsal wnmeo Ihus far has bonn an
ioverse relatinoship belsveen ICF-I/IGF hinding proteimi 3
(IGFBP-3) ratin and permenl moamninngraphir densilv amimng 13
nversveight former hormnne Iherapy users (22).

1130 nh(eclive nf Ihis crnsa-sectinnal stndy ss’as In esansme
the relatinnship hetweeo rirrulatiog cnnceolralmnns nf IGF-I
and IGFBP-3, nr ICF-I/ICFBP-3 innlar ratin, and qnanlitative
mammngraphir density anmnng Nimrwegian pnstmennpausal
svnmen nverall and aeenrding In hnn’nnne therapy mmse.

Materials and Methods

Study Pnpulalion. The Mammngraphy and Breast Canmer
Study ss’as mnnduelnd amnng pnstmennpansal wnmen, ages 55
In 71 years, residing in the municmpality nI Trnmsn, Nnrway,
and attending Ihe pnpsmlatinn-based Nnrwegian Breasi Canrer
Sereening Program at the University Hnspilal imf Nitrth
Norway. The seninen svare reeruited in Ihe spring ni 211111
and 211112. After Ihe wnmen bad undergnne their sereeoing
mammngrams, Ihey seere intervieseed by a trained researeh
nurse abnut eeprnduetive and menstrual faetors, previnus
histnry ni eaneer, smnking status, and use iii pnstmennpausal
hnrmnne Iherapy nr nther mediralinns. The participanls had
fheir Iseight measured In Ihe nearest rentimeter and their
sveight measured lit the nearest half kmlngram. ‘1 hit senmen had
blnnd sansples drass’n and eaeh svas .subsequently given a
questinnnaire In be enmpleted at hnme, eliriting infnrmatinn
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on demograpbirs, additional menstrual and reprodurtive
factors, as weIl as lifestyle and dietary fartors. All women
signed an informed ronsent. The National Data lnspection
Board and tRe Regional Commiltee for Mediral Researrh
Etbirs approved tRe stod)’. Altogether, 1,011 women were
ineloded in tRe study. This accounted for 70.1% of the women
attending the Norwegian Dreast Cancer Srreening Program
during the rerruitment period.

We excluded 22 women because of a previously (n = 16) or
newly (n = 6) diagnosed breast canrer aud one woman berause
of an ongoing rhernotherapy treatment. Among the n-’maining

018 women, we were unable to retrieve manirnograms on 11
women. Thus, 1,007 women bad mammograms elassified
arrording to perrent and absolute mammographir densities.
More details are described elsewhrre (23). We furiher excluded
three women berause they were equisoral for menopausal
status and 17 women berause tbey bad not donated blood
sainples. In addition, 10 women were exrluded due to inissing
ICP-l measurements, leaving 977 wumen for tRe analyses.

Mammngraphir Ciassifirations. TRe svomen’s lett rranio
raudal mammogram was digitized using a Cobraacan CX-812
sranner (Radiographir Digital Imaging. Torranre, CA)
at a resolution of 150 pixels/in Perreut and absolule mammo
graphir densities were deterusined using the University of
Southern California Madena romputer-hased thresliuld
mi’tbod, wbich has heen deseribed in detail and validaled
elsewhere (24). Driefly, tRe motbod works as follows: The
digitized mammograpbir image is viewed on a romputer
srreen. A reader defines the total hreast area using a sperial
outliniug tool. Next, tRe region of interest, excluding tRe
pertoratis mosele, prominent vei.us, aud fibruus strands, is
defiued. TRe romputer software program assigns a pisel value
of 0 to tRe darkest (black) shade in tRe image aud a valoe of 255
to tbe ligbtest (white) shade, with shades of gray assigiied to
intermediate values. TRe reader theu uses a tinting tool to apply
a yellow tint to dense pixels with gray levels at or above some
threshold X and a pixel value of 255 The reader searehes for
the best threshold where all pisels X ss’itbin tRe regiou of
ioterest are cousidered to represent mammographie densities.
‘tRe sottware estiurates the total numher of pisels and tRe
number of tiuted pixels within tRe region of interest. Absolute
deusity represeuts tRe couut of tRe liuted pixels witliiu tRe
regiou of tuterest. Perreut deusity, ur tRe frartion (‘1) of tRe
breast with densities, ts tbe ratio ut absolute donsity to tRe total
breast area multiplied by 100.

The reader of tRe mammograms svas bliuded to thr
charaeteristies ut tRe study partiripauts.

Peptide Assays. Nonfasting veuous samples were obtained
trom study partiripauts at tbe day of mammographic
sereeniug. After rrntrifugatiou, plasma samples were stored
at —70C.

IGF-l aud IGFBP-3 seere measured by bLISA from Diag
nostir Systems Lahoratories, be. (Webster, TX). The IGF-I
assays ineludod an acid-efliauol preripitation to estrart ICP-l
from its binding proteins Measuremeuts mere doue on
pres’iuusly never-tbawed plasma samples.

All IGF-I aud IGFBP-3 assays were done at the laboratory for
hormone analyses (Nutrition aud Canrer Croup, IARC, Lyon,
Praure), uurler supervisiou by one of tRe authurs (S.R. i. Tbe
meau iutrahatrh roeffirients ut variation were 5.11, for ICP-l
aud 6.1% for lCFtiF-3. The iuterhatch roeffirieuts of varialion
mere 10.6% Ur tUR-I aud 9% for ICFBP-3.

The IGF-I/ICFBP-3 molar ratio was ralculated as a possihie
iudicator of IGF-I bioavailability.

Statistiral Aualysis. We used ANOVA tor an unbalaured
desigu to study the assoriatiou betsveeu plasma levels of tCF-I
aud ICFIII’-3, ur 1GP-l/IGPBP-3 molar ratio, aud mammo
graphir density (Pror GLM, SAS Institute tur., Cary, NC).

Perreut aud absolute mammographic deusities were log
transformed to obtaiu an approximate normal distribution.
TRe erude aud ad)usted mean marurnographic deusits’ resolts
were hack-transfurmed aud are preseutod with 95% roufideuce
iutervats (95% CI). Treud tests arross tRe quartiles ut IUF
ronreutrationa seere doue by treatiug tRe (luartile rategories
)srored 1, 2, 3, aud 4) as routiuuous variables in tRe analyses.

EarR of tRe foltosviug fartors was evaluated as a potential
coufounder of tRe relatiouship between 1Gb aud mammo
grapbir deusity: age at sereeniug )routinuous), age at
menarehe (routiuuous), age at menopause (routinuous),
number ot ehildren )routiuuous), age at first birth (routinu
ous), yrars ut eduration (eontiuuuos), family Ristory ut breast
raurer in first-degree relatives tyes, nu), smoking (daily,
sometimes, no), alrohol iutake (g/d), Rormoue therapy use
)ever, nes’er, paat, rurreut; never aud past hormoue therapy
users were also grouped as nuucurreut users, ss’Rereas past
aud rurreut liorusone therapy users seere grouped as ever
users), aud hudy mass mdcx (DM1, weight in kilogram dis’ided
by heigRi in meters squared; routiuuous),

We did uuivariate aud multivariate analyses wilh models
that ineluded tRe above-listed variables as independeut
variables aud mammugraphie deusity as tRe dependeut
variable. Beeause all tRe ahove faetors seere presumed to be
assuriated svith 1CR roneentralions, we used tRe follosviug
eriteria to metode theru in tRe mridel as a eoufouuder: TRe
faetor Rad to either have beeu pres’iously assoriated witR tRe
ooteeme variable in tRis study pupulatiou (23) ur it ehauged
tRe estimate by 101, or more seheu iurluded in tRe multivariate
model. TRis proredure tett tRe followiug faetors for inelusiou
in tRe tmual modet as eoufouuders: age at srreeuing, number of
ehildren, age at meuopause, Slett, aud Rormoue therapy use.

We did stratified multivariate aualyses to rxammue tRe
assueiatiuu betsveeu ICF aud mammographie densite areord
ing to Rormone therapy use.

Results seere ronsidered statistiealls’ signifiraut if tRe two
sided 6’ value seas <0.03. We did data mauagemeut aud
statistical analyses usiug tRe SAS statistiral soltware paekage,
versiuu 9.1 (SAS tustitute)

Resulta

Among ttie 977 postnieuopaosal svomeu in the studv popula
tion, tRe meau age seas 61.4 years (SD, 1.6 years) aud tRe meau
age at menopause svas ‘18.6 years (513, 5.t years). TRe modiau
pereeut mammographir deusity was 9.65. Irauge, 0-69 2’6,(,
aud tRe mediau mammographie absolute deuse area svas 11,8
em (rauge, 0-155.2 cm’). FurtRermore, meau plasnia euuren
tratious seere 223.4 ug/niL (SD, 74.3 ng/mL) tor tUR-I aud
4,339 ng/mL (SD, 993 ng/mL) for IGFIIP-3; tIse ICF-l/IGFBP-3
ruular ratui seas 0.19 (ID, 0.06). Among tRe seoruers, 26% mere
rurreut, 17% seere past, aud 57% ss’ere uever liorrnoue therapy
users. Df tRe seonsess, 18.4% reported a Ristore of breast eaurer
in tRe family, whereas 9.244, reported a Ristory ut hroast raneer
in first—degree relatives.

‘lable 1 shoses tRe erudo relatsorsship betss’een selerted
variabtes aud meau roneentrations of IGF-l aud IGPI3P-3, or
ICF-I/IGFBP-3 molar ratio, amoug the 977 womeu. TRe plasma
eoueeutratiou ut ILF-l (6’i,t’,,a = 012) aud tRe ICF-l/IGFBP-3
molar ratio (P55,,,1 = 0.11) deereased ss’ith iurreasiug age,
although uot statistieally siguifieautly. ‘liie plasma conreutra
hun ut IGF-I alsu derreased seitR iurreasiug aleohol eonsump
tion (P,rcna < 0.031. TRo IGF-I/IGFDP-3 ratiu deereased
siguifieantly with inereasiug DMt (P,rena < tl.ltil2). l’lasma
eoueeutratiou of ICF-I aud lGR-l/IGFBP-3 uiotar ratio showed
a positive assueiatiou seith iuereasiug age at menupause (RotR
0iwna values <0.001). Plasma ICFBP-3 derreased <

0.002), whereas IGF-l/IGFDP-3 ratio mnereased (Pt,c,,a < 0 05),
with iuereasiug trequeury ot smokiug (Tahle 1). Plaama IGF-l
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Table 1. Selected variables in relationship with mean plasma concentrations (50) of IGF-I and IGFBP-3 and ICF-I/IGFBP3
molar ratlo among postmenopausal Norwegian women (N = 977)

ti IGF-1 Ptwed ti ICFI1P-3 fl IGF4/IGF0P> F t,era
fng/mL) (og/teL) molar ralio

Age (y)
<60 403 226.7 (728) 403 4,340 (1,011) 403 020 (005)
60-64 311 224.3 (810) 310 4,349 (996) 310 0.19 (0.06)
65-71 263 217.1 (67.8) 012 262 4,324 (964) 0.86 262 019 (0 05) 0.11

No, children
0 71 221.5 (717) 71 4,277 (870) 71 0.19 (0.06)
1-2 389 2237 (68.6) 358 4,372 (1,024) 388 019 (0 05)
3 309 221.5 (83.0) 309 4.251 (969) 309 0.20 (0.06)
>4 208 226.1 (71.0) 0.73 207 4,128 (1,004) 0,57 207 0.19 (0.05) 0.99

13M1 (kg/in2), tertiles
<25 323 216.8 (697) 323 4,141 (993) 323 020 (0.06)
25-28 328 2351 (82.0) 326 4,384 (9961 326 0.20 (0 06)
>29 326 218.1 (69.1) 0.83 326 4.489 (999) <0.001 326 ((.18 (0.05) <0,002

Age at menopause* (y)

<48 308 217.0 (68.0) 307 4,311 (971) 307 0.19 (0 05)
40-50 317 214.3 (67.7) 316 4.306 (958) 316 0.19 (0.05)
>50 327 238.5 (82.7) <0.091 327 -1,100 (1,0-IS) 0.24 327 0.20 (0.06) <0.001

Postmenopaosal hormone Iherapy use
Never 553 224.5 (69.1) 551 4,400 (958) 551 0.19 10.05)
PasI 170 251.8 (84.5) 170 ‘1,583 1892) 170 0.21 (0.06)
Currrnt 254 201.9 (75.4) <0.1513 254 4,043 (1,064) <0.001 254 0.19 (0.06) 0.87

Smoking
Nensmokers 645 223 7 (74 9) 644 4,401 (989) 644 0 19 (0 06)
Sametimes 62 223.8 (60.3) 61 4,269 (870) 6! 0.20 (0.04)
Daily smokers 270 222.3 (75.9) 080 270 4,188 (1,015) <0.002 270 020)0 06) <0.05

Aleohol ronsnmptton
Tretotaler 123 236.5 (70.2) 123 4.664 (927) 123 019 (0.05)
Nu cunsumption reporled in 101 223.2 178.8) 101 4.410 (1,009) 101 0.19 (0.05)

Ihe prerinus 12 mo
<I 50 g/d 215 224.4 (86.1) 213 4,264 )960( 213 (620 (0(17)
1,90-3.79 g/d 219 220.1 (68.9) 2(9 4,285 (965) 219 (619 (0.05)
>3.80 g/d 224 216.7 (63.3) <0.03 224 4,233 (1,022) <o,ooi 224 0.19 (0.05) 0.58

NOTE’ IOFOI’-3 n,nrrntratian and IGF4/IC000--3 mel,ir rase arr misning (nr hva ‘mmm.
‘Agn at menepause is missing ler 25 munnen
tAlenlinl cansumptinn is missing (nr 95 wnmm’s

and IGFBE’-S coneentrations were significaoliv losver ansong inone (herapy users when 0M1 was adjusled in (be multivar
curreot users of hormone (herapy compared wilh noncurrent tale node) as a continuous and ealegonzed vartable )tertile ur
users (botli P values <0.001). quinti)e) and when we excluded (be 5% most estreme BN’ll

In rnol(is’aria(e analyses, bolit plasma IGP-l coneentrahon s’alnes (2.5% higlsest and 2.5% lowes(, data not sbown(. Tbe
= 0.02) and IGF-l/IGFBP-3 ratitt )Pomna = 0 02) seere assoetalions with IGF-l/IGFBP--3 ra(io weakened when BMI

positive)yassoeialed wi(b perrent manimographic density was modelecl exelnding tbe women ss’ilIs (be most eslreme
)Table 2). Women seitli IGF-l eoncentrattons in the higbes( DM1 values (data not shnwn).
quartt)e bad a higher pereen( mammograpbie density (1.5%
absolnte differeoce, 21% relative difterenre) compared wi(b
svomen wilh s’alnes in (be loseer qoartiles. The correspondsog Discussion
differeores were (.45. absolute differenre and 19% relative
ditferenee for (be IGF-l/IGFBP-3 ratio. A similar association ‘l’bis population-based eross-seetional study sbows a posibve
was fonod heween IGF-I and absolute mammographir assoetahon helween mean plasma IGF-I roneentration and
densfiy (Pirend = 0.1(4), wbereas (be assoeiabon wilb IGF-I/ pereen( manimograpbie density aniong women not enrren(ly
IGFBP-3 ratio seeakened and was of borderline signsfiranee (aking bormone (berapy atter adjostoieo( for po(eotial ron
)Itin.na = 0.06). founders. ‘l’bis assoeiation seas also present wben absolute

When we steafified (be women aceording to rurrent, mammographie density sees used as (be tto(ersme variable. For
noneorrenl, and never hormone (herapy ose, ser found (bal bob usileorne variables, (be absolute differenre in mammo
(be assoria(soo he(seeen GP-I aod pereen( or absolute graphie densib between wonien w)(b IGF-l eoncentrations in
marnmographie deosily waa slalistically signifiean( only (be npper and lower lertiles sees small Howeser, (be relahs’e
smong women not enrren(lv usiog hormone (herap (all 0Lre,,d differenees seere not negligible. Nu assoriahons seere found
valnes < 0.05; Table 3). The assoeiahon betss’een IGF-I/IGFBP-3 helseren IGFBP-3 and he two measures of maoimographie
rallo and pereent rnansmographie dens((y was s(ahs(ieally denst(y.
signiheaot among (hese women = 0.03), ss’hereas (be ‘l’he s(reng(hs of onr atndy are (be large sample sise and
rorrespondiog assoeialion wi(h absolute mammographie den- (be fars Ihal il was a part of a popola(ion-based sereening
si(y sees ut burderline s(gnifieanee (P trene = 0.05). projeet wftb a htgh at(endanee rase (25). The reader of (be

We also did analyses among eorren( hornione (herepe users mammograms was esperieneed and blinded to (be ehararter
s(ratified by (be lype of hormone (herapy used; however, 00 ishes of (be women. Fnr(l’er, (be IGP-I and IGFBP-3 analyses
associations between IGF-l and mammographie densiy seere seere done in a blinded manner at a lahoratory speeializing
obsersed (data not shown). on bormone measurementa. Il was recently argued (hat (be

We found similar associations between IGF-l and pereent association he(ween (GP and pereont mammographir densi(y
mammographir densily overall and among nonrorrent bor- is strongly coofoooded by adiposi(y (26) and (hat (his ta
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Table 2. Adjusted mean (95% CI) perrent and absolute
mammographic densities by quartiles of IGF-I and IGFBP-3
ronrentrations and IGF-I/IGFBP-3 molar ratto among 977
postmenopausal Norwegian women

Adjustecl mcdii’ )95’t CI) Adjesled mean’ )99” CI)
pereent mammegrapbtc absolute mammo8rapbtc

densib’ (3) densitv )cmj

[GP I (N = 977)
Q( 7.5111696 0.96) 10.71 (9.22-1244)
Q2 0.09 171 1-9 21) 11.58 (10.01-13.38)
Q3 894 (7.841 0.18) 1280 (11.05-14.83)
Q4 9.07 (7.97-10.32) 1308 (11.31-15.13)
P,,,,, (1.02 004

ICPBI’-3 (ti — 975)
Q1 8.16 (7.12-9 65) 12.12 (10.15-14 06)
(72 7.93 (6 96-9 02) Il 49 (9 89-13 25)
Q3 8.67 (7 60-9 89) 12.25 (10.56 14.21)
Q4 5.94 (7.50 9 73) 1232 (10.64-11.26)
t’i,rra 069 073

ICF-1/I090P 3 molar
ratlo (ti = 975)
Q1 7.37 (6 -17-5.111 1067 (9 21-12.35)
Q2 516 (7 17-9 29) 11.65 (10.06-13 48)
Q3 9.40 (82510.72) 13.47(11.62-1961)
Q4 8.77 (7.72-9 96) 1252 (10.64-14 49)
P,,,,,1 0.02 0.06

NOTE Analeses an adjusted ter age at screeirirnj, ‘isiniber el ahildren, age at
menapause, 0M1. and peslrnene(iaesal liormene Iherape oss (nesen, past, and
eerrent) IGFBP 3 conrentratton and I(,F—I / ICItJJ’—3 rase ane missing ter I’s

‘Reported means are back transtermed (rom Jeg Iranstormed estimatect means

only par(ially accoun(ed For by adjos(meo(s for DM1, gis on
tba( perceo( marnmogrnphie deosi(y is highly iotloenced
by (be size et Ute breasL Thos, antiber streogh et oor
shdy is tba( ss’e Feond similar assoeia(ions for IGF-1 and
marnmograpbte deosity relahonship wben we did (be analy
ses ctsiog ahsttlule marnmographtc deosilv ss (be ttotceme
variab(e.

Furttermore, (be associshons be)ss’eon (GP-I and percen(
mammograpbic dens))y svere simitar svhen DM1 was

mocleled ss a ea(egorized and con(ioooos variable We also
)oond (be espeeled nonlinear relatiooship between DM1 and
IGF I previoosly shown 10 0 large and several smaller
sindies (27-29).

Ooe (insi(ahon is ((sal oor stody svas rrtrss-ser(iooal;
(berefore, sve do oo( have infttrma(ion on (be (emporal
relationship behveen (be cooeeotratioos et IGF aod mammo
graphie deostty. /Uso, assessing mammographic deosity is
partly based on a sebjeehve rompooen(. However, (be reader
was bli.rtded to all rharae(eristies et (be svomen, aod we have
pres’)oesly shcrwn (ha( (be reader et (be mammograms bad
a good correlahon (Pearson correla(ton eoetfieien( — 0.86)
For a seeond iodependen( reading o( percen( mammographie
deosily of 37 mammegraens dooe For as long as 18 mon(hs
atter (be tirs( readtog (23).

[be six previoes stedies tba( bad examined (be relahenship
of IGF-l and pereeo( mammographte density to pos(meno
paesal women dtd not ((ed any assoriahon bebveen (be (wo
(16, 17, 19-22). i’bese stedies d)ttered (rom oer s(edv as they all
excluded women who were eurrent horenene lberapy users.
Alsit, (ive 0) (be sb. shidies ineinded <250 postrnenopaesat
ss’omeo (16, 17, 19, 21, 22) and woeld no( have power (o de(er(
a small ditferenee et (be magni(nde we toend. The eross
seehttnat s(udy by Diorio et at. (20) inelitded 791 pos(metio
pausal svornen who seere not eurrently using hermone tberapv
(rom (svo mammography screening elinics. l’he stedy by
Diorie eI at. (20) is similar to cter study in tbe )ollewing aspee(s:
(be mammographic density was assessed by a computer
assisted metlitid (30), (be mean BMI was similar, and (be IGF
analyses were measered by EIJSA. Thoir sledy difters frem
oers in tbe aspect (hat almos( 31% et (be ss’omen in (heir stedy
repor(ed a hts(ocy ef hreas( eaecer to hrst-degree rela(ives,
oshereas tbe cerrespttndtng numher ts 9’Y in eer stedy.
Otberwiso, sve have no exphnahoe for sshy our resuhs are
dtserepant [rom (be resel(s by Diorie et si. (20).

In oer shtdy, (be IGF-I/IGFDP-3 melar raho did nttt show
arty s(eonger asseeiations wi(b mammegraph)e denstty (han
tbose associations betsveen ICF-1 and mammograph)e density.
Tbus, trer findings support (be recent opinion (hat (be IGF-t/
IGPDI’-3 ratie is a peor serregate for bioas ailable 1Gb-I (5).

Table 3. Adjusted mean (95% CI) percent and absolute mammographic densities by quartiles of IGF-l and IGFBP-3
conrentrations and IGF-IIIGFBP-3 motor ratio by postmenopaesal hormone therapy use among 977 Norwegian women

Ad1asted mean’ (99”, CI) perrent Adjitsted meas’ (995, CII absn(ttte
mamniegraphic dcnsnti (Ss) mammograph)t densits (cm-)

Corrent Jterinnne Noticernetit hnemene herre hernnone Nnncurrent hormente Nei er hnrmone ther,tpy ase
(herapy noe Jherap ese therapv lise theraps use

1Gb-I s=294 s=723 s—553 n723 s—993
Q1 10 Oil (8 84-13.20) 6.(7 (5 24-7 271 3.98 (5.00-7 19) 11.71 (9.13-15 01) 8.36 16.03-10.22)
Q2 1196 (9.34-13.31) 6.69 (5.76-7 69) 6.18 (5.23-7.30) 12.71 (9 95-16.231 8.80 (7.29-10.63)
Q3 13.17 (1007 17 231 727)6 31-6 39) 733 (6.33-8 641 1437 (11 32-18.25) 1026 (955 12.31)
(74 11 97 (8.91-16.00) 774 (6.73 8 89) 7.53 (6.34 8.99) 1497 (11.8018.98) 10.77 (8 87-13.09)
J’, i 0.38 003 0.03 0.03 0 0 I

ICPBP-3 r’ — 254 o = 721 o = 551 o = 721 il = 551
Q1 11 13 (9 05-13.69) 7.26 (620-8.51) 723 (6 06-8.61) 14.19 (11.07 18.09) 10.41 (852-12 71)
Q2 10.59 (8.38-13.37) 6.77 (9 83-7.67) 665 (5 59-7.91) 13.04 (11(18-16.70) 9.34 (7 68-11.361
Q3 13.76 (10 25-18 46) 7.02 (6.10-8.05) 653 (5 57-7.66) 13.01 (10.21-16.58) 925 (7.73-11 071
174 12.94 (9.88-16 94) 7.02 (6.05 8.12) 672 (5 62-8 02) 1352 (10.65-1717) 9.32 (7 63-il 39)
P,,0, 0 23 0 86 0.55 0.79 0 46

IGp-I/(C;Fm’-3 s = 254 o 721 n — 551 ni 721 in — 551
molar ca On
QI 9 94 (7 9512.44) 6.25 (5.36 7 28) 6 14 (5.17-7 30) 12 09 (9 49 15 47) 8 70 (7 1610 57)
(32 (3 05 (10 05-16 94) 6 99 (9.70-7 59) 6 20 (5 25-7.33) 12.62 (9.93 16.03) 8 99 )7.13-10 36)
Q3 1342 (10 57-17.05) 7.73 16 67-8.96) 7.49 (6.3.1-8 85) 11.4-1 )11.31-1O 44) 10.61 (8.79-12 80)
Q4 (1 37(8 78-14 72) 7.54 (5 93-8.70) 7.37 (6.17-8 80) 14.89 (11.71-15.92) 1056 (8.65-12 90)

0.34 (105 0.06 0.05 007
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We have previousiy slutten, in fhis study populakion, ibat
momen rising a continuous esfrogen plils progesfin bormone
iherapy for 5 years bad a 75tk higher percent mammograpbir
density compared with never bormone therapy users (31). ‘Hus
differenre svas also nI a small absolute value. Hoseever,
beeause 11w wonien in our skudy overali have a very mm
perrent mammographic densiiy, lhe reiative differenre is nof
negligihie. The mnean perrent mammsigraphir densily in our
sietdy is simiiar in that Iound among non—Hibpanic White
posfrnenopausai women in (be piarebo group nI tbe Womon’s
Heallb iniliative study (32).

We Inund no assoriation between ptasma ICP-i levels ann
mamrntigrapbic d ensi iv among rurreni bormone tberapy users
siverall nr arrording in type nI hormone iherapy noen. ‘l’his
rnay be related in nur linding ihat rurrent usd5 nI bormone
therapy bad issss’er mean piasma IGP-i connentrations rom
pared with nonrurrent users. Previnus studies have indinated
ihat currenf noe nI p0. hormone tberapy may derreass’ piasma
GP-i coneenirafion (33-37) and ihat thts iniluenre seem io

dilfer annording to ihe type (IF hormone iherapy used (34-37).
Thn nienhanisms for ilie inflnenre by hormone theraps’ noe on
p]asma 1Gb-i les’els are unclear. Anotber possible explanaiion
for ihe lack of assoriation between 1Gb-i and nnammographir
densily among rurrenl hormone iherapy users may be ihot Ihe
effert of 1Gb-i is masked by ihe fart that current hormone
tierapy users has’e more dense hreasts (31).

In ronirast to Ihe findings in older wonien, 1Gb-i has been
atmosi ronsisteotty shown In bn assoriated reith breast raneer
risk in young seomen (4-10). In ihe recent and largesi
prospentis’e ntudy on GP and breasl raorer risk romprising
1,1)81 bnrnpean breasl panrer pases and 2,098 matehed ronkrols
svitbln ihe buropean Prospentive Invesfigation intet Caneer and
Nutrifinn cohort, an iorrease in breasl ranrer risk mao
observed ennong svomen >50 years etf age wltb ti’irreaslng
levels stf 1Gb-i. Tbis findiog mao attenuated io borderline
signiftranre when ihe analyses mere resiricted to women rvho
mere postnienoponsal at Ihe Ume ol blood dnnatistn (13). In a
‘ccclii meta-anatysis inniuding ihe studier desrribed above, it
sees ronriuded ihat ihere svas stlli nei appareni associoUon
beisveen 1Gb-i end breast caneer among postn’tenopaosal
ss’simen (5).

il, noneiheless, furiher prospertive studier among prssimen
opatisai seomen ronlirm ihat 1Gb-i is assslriated svitib breasi
raneer nok, our studv indirafes ihat manimographlc denstty
rould be evatslated as an iniermediaie marker in sletdies
afferfing ibe IGP-I--breasl renner palhway,

in conriusion, we Iound a positive bul sveak assesciaiion
betseeen piasme 1Gb-i ronrenirahon and boih perrent and
absointfe mansnuitgraphic densitlies among posimetiopeetsai
Norwegian tvomen. Tbesc assoriaiions seere oniy ssgnificant
among svomen svho seere currently not using hormttne
iberapy -
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Endogenous sex hormones, prolactin and mammographic density in
postmenopausal Norwegian women
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The associations between endogenous sex hormone levels and
breast cancer risk in postmenopausal women are well established.
Mammographic density is a strong risk factor for breast cancer,
and possibly an intermediate marker. However, the results from
studies on the associations between endogenous sex hormones and
mammographic density are conflicting. The authors examined the
associations between circulating levels of sex hormones, sex hor
mone binding globulin (SHBG) and prolactin and mammographic
densities among postmenopausal women not currently using post
menopausal hormone therapy (HT). The authors also examined if
insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-I) levels influenced the associa
tion between estrogen and mammographic density. Altogether,
722 postmenopausal participants in the Norwegian governmental
mammographic screening program had endogenons hormone con
centrations measured. Mammograms were ciassified according to
percent and absolute mammographic density using a previously
validated computer-assisted method. After adjustment for age,
number of children, age at menopause, body mass index and HT
use, both plasma concentrations of SHBG (p-trend = 0.003) and
estrone (p-trend = 0.07) were positively associated with percent
mammographic density. When the analyses were stratified accord
ing to median IGF-I concentration, the weak association between
estrone and mammographic density was strengthened among
women with IGF-I levels below median, while the association dis
appeared among women with over median IGF.L levels (p for
interaction = 0.02). In summary, the authors found a positive
association between plasma SHBG levels and mammographic den
sities among 722 postmenopausal Norwegian women not currently
using lIT. Further, the authors found a positive but weak associa
tion between plasma estrone concentration and mammographic
density, which appeared to be modilled by IGF-I levels.
© 2007 Wiley-Liss, mc.

Key words: mammography; breast density; sex hormones; prolactin;
postmenopausal; breast cancer

Several breast cancer risk factors (e.g., age, age at menarche,
parity, age at menopause) are believed to be related to the cumula
tive exposure of the breast tissue to endogenous hormonal substan
ces.’ Prospective studies have shown that circulating levels of sex
hormones are associated with an increased risk of breast cancer in
postmenopausal women not currently using postmenopausal bor
mone therapy (HT).27 Prolactin levels have also been found to be
positively associated with breast cancer risk among postmeno
pausal women,8’9 while high sex hormone binding globulin
(SHBG) levels have been associated with a decreased risk of
breast cancer.2’6

Mammographic densit?’ is one of the strongest independent risk
factors for breast cancer, O—12 and possibly an intermediate marker
for breast cancer.’3 Women with high mammographic density
have a 4- to 6-fold increase in breast cancer risk compared with
women with low mammographic density.’°’2

The 6 studies published so far on the association between en
dogenous sex honnones and mammographic densit among post
menopausal women have found conflicting results.’ 19

A complex cross-talk is believed to exist between the meta
bolic/signaling pathways of estrogens and insulin-like growth fac

- Publication ut iho International Union Against Cancer

jUICC

tor (IGF) -t.2°Among postmenopausal Chinese women, a study
found possible synergistic effects between IGF-I and both estro
gens and androgens in relation to breast cancer risk.23 We have
previously shown that IGF-I levels are positively associated with
mammographic density among the postmenopausal women in this
study.24

The objective of this cross-sectional study was to examine the
associations between circulating plasma levels of sex hormones,
Sl-IBG and prolactin and mammographic densities among post
menopausal women not currently using HT. We also wanted to
examine if IGF-I levels modified the association between estrogen
and manlmographic density, an han been suggested by laboratory
studies.2°’2’

Material and methods

Study population
The Tromsø Mammography and Breast Cancer Study was con

ducted among postmenopausal women, aged 55—71 years, residing
in the municipality of Tromsø, Norway, and attending the popula
tion-based Norwegian Breast Cancer Screening Program (NI3CSP)
at the University Hospital of North Norway.as Women were
recruited in the spring of 2001 and 2002. After the women bad
undergone their screening mammogralns, they were interviewed
by a trained researcb nurse about reproductive and menstrual fac
tors, previous bistory of cancer, smoking status and use of HT or
otber medications. Tbe participants bad their beight measured to
the nearest centimeter and weight measured to tbe nearest half
kilogram. The women had blood samples drawn, and each was
subsequently given a questionnaire to be completed at home, elic
iting information on demographics, additional menstrual and
reproductive factors, as well an lifestyle and dietary factors. All
women signed an informed consent. The National Data Inspection
Board and tbe Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics
approved the study. Altogether, 1,041 women were included in tbe
study. Tbis accounted for 70% of the women attending the
NBCSP during tbe recruitment period.

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass mdcx; Cl, confidence interval; DHEAS,
dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay; ER, estmgen receptors; HT, postmenopausal hormone therapy; IOF,
insulm-like growth factor; NBCSP, Norwegian breast cancer screening
program; PEPI, postmenopausal estrogen/progestin interventions; ROl,
region of interest; SFIBG, sex hormone binding globulin.
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We excluded 22 women because of previously (n 16) or
newly (n = 6) diagnosed breast cancer, aud 1 woman because of
ongoing chemotherapy treatment. Among the remaining 1,018
women, we were unable to retrieve the mammograms on 11
women. Thus, we obtained mammographic density readings on
1,007 women. More details are described elsewhere.25 We further
excluded 3 women because they were equivocal for menopausal
status aud 267 women because of current HT use (n 259), or
former FIT use less than 3 months (n = 8) prior to inclusion in the
study. In addition, 15 women were excluded because they had not
donated blood samples, leaving 722 women for the aaalyses.

Ma,nrnographic ciassifications

The women’s left craniocaudal mammogrant was digitized
using a Cobrascan CX-812 scanner (Radiographic Digital Imag
ing, Torrance, CA) at a resolution of 150 pixels per in. Percent
and absolute mammographic densities were determined by an
experienced reader (G.U.) using the University of Southem Cali
fornia Madena computer-based threshold method. This method
has been described in detail aud validated elsewhere. Briefly, the
method works an follows: The digitized mammographic image is
viewed on a computer screen. A reader defines the total breast
area using a special outlining tool. Next, the region of interest
(ROt), excluding the pectoralis muscle, prominent veins aud fl
brous strands, is defined. The computer software program assigns
a pixel value of 0 to the darkest (black) shade in Ihe image aud a
value of 255 to the lightest (white) shade with shades of grey
assigned to intermediate values. The reader then uses a tinsing tool
to apply a yellow tirtt to dense pixels with grey levels at or above
some threshold X aud a pixel value of <255. The reader searches
for the best threshold where all pixels >X within the ROl are con
sidered to represent mammographic densities. The software esti
mates the total number of pixels, aud the number of tinted pixels
within the ROT. Absolute density represents the count of the tinted
pixels within the ROI. Percent density, or the fraction (%) of the
breast with densities, is the ratio of absolute density to the total
breast area multiplied by 100. Absolute density measured in cm2
is calculated ss the number of tinted pixels within the ROI divided
by the number of pixels per cm2.

The reader of the mammograms was blinded to characteristics
of the study participants.

Hormone assays

Venous samples were obtained from nonfasting participauts at
the day of mammographic screening. After centrifugation, plasma
samples were stored at —70°C. All sex hormone, SHBG, prolactin
aud IGF.l assays were aualyzed at a laboratory specialized on hor.
mone analyses (Nutrition aud Cancer group, L&RC, Lyon, France),
under the supervision of one of the authors (S.R.). Estradiol,
estrone, androstenedione and prolactin were measured by direct
double-antibody radioimmunoassays from Diagnostic Systems
Laboraloties (Webster, TX). Testosterone aud dehydroepiandros
terone sulphate (DHEAS) were measured by direct radioimmuno
assays from lmmunotech (Marseille, France), aud Sf000 was
measured by a direct “saudwich” immunoradiometric assay from
Cis Bio (Gif sur Yvette, Frauce). IGF-I was measured by enzyme
linked immunosorbent assays from Diagnostic Systems Laborato
ries. The JGF-T assays included an acid—ethanol precipitation to
extract IGF-J from its binding proteins. Meau intrabatch aud later
batch coefficients of variation were 5.4 aud 15.9%, respectively,
for estradiol, 5.1 aud 14.7% for estrone, 4.4 aud 6.8% for audros
tenedione, 6.0 aud 7.6% for prolactin, 5.8 aud 12.4% for testoster
one, 6.3 and 11.4% for DHEAS, 4.2 aud 11.9% for SHBG aud 5.1
aud 10.6% for IGF-I. The assays used for the sex hormone aualy
ses have been validated previously.27 Plasma concentrations of
free.estradiol aud free-testosterone—i.e., the fractions of hor.
mones not linked to binding proteins in blood—were calculated
from the absolute concentrations of the 2 steroids aud SFII3G using
previously validated mass action equations.25

The value for estrone concentration was undetectable in 1
woman, while the values for testosterone aud DHEAS were unde
teetable in 27 aud 10 women, respectively. For aualysis purposes,
these women were assigned the value for the lower detection limit
for the respective assays—i.e., 15 pg/mL for estrone, 0.09 ng/mL
for testosterone aud 10 sg/dL for DHEAS.

.Çtatistical analyses

Mammographic densities were not normally distributed. Com
parison of residual plots after square mot or log transformations
showed that log trausformation obtained the mest approximate
normal distribution of mammographic densities. All hormone con
centrations weme also log trausformed to improve the normality of
the data. We used ANOVA for au unbalauced design to study the
associations between plasma levels of endogenous hormones aud
both percent aud absolute mammographic densities (Proc GLM,
SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Cormelations between sex hormones,
SFIBG, prolactin, IGF.1 and body mass index (BMI) were tested
using the Speannan rask correlation coefficient.

Each of the following factors was evalualed ss a potential con
founder of the association between the circulating hormones aud
mammographic densities: age at screening (continuous), age at
menarche (continuous), age at menopause (continuous), number
of children (continuous), age at first birth (continuous), years of
education (continuous). family history of breast caucer in first
degree relatives (yes, no), smoking (daily, sometimes, no), alcohol
intake (grams/day), HT use (never, past use >3years ago, past use
<3 years ago), plasma IGF-I concentration (continuous), assay
batch (continuous) aud BMI (weight in kilogram divided by height
in meters squared; continuous).

We identified the aforementioned variables that were associated
with levels of honnones in univariate aualyses, aud that also were
significantly associated with mammographic density. We kept
these variables in the multivariate model along with the variables
that previously have been found to be associated with mammo
grapbic density in this study population.24rrzsThis procedure left
the following factors to be included in the final model: age at
screening, number of children, age at menopause, BMI aud HT
use.

For the multivariate aualyses thc overall log-transformed
plasma hormone levels were divided into quartile categories. Use
of batch-specific cutpoints for the hormone categories did not
materially alter the results. We tested for a possible effect modifl.
cation by IGF-l on the association between estrogen aud mammo
graphic density by analyzing the latter associstions stratified by
median IGF-1 levels aud by adding a multiplicative interaction
term to the ANOVA procedure.

The crude aud adjusted mean mammographic density results
were back-trausformed, aud are presented with 95% confidence
intervals (95% CI). Reported trend test p-values correspond to
aualyses where the quartiles of hormone concentrations were
treated ss ordered variables (scored 1, 2, 3 aud 4). Use of median
values ss category scores did not alter the p-values, aud are not
presented. Resnlts were considered statistica.lly significaut if the 2-
sided p-value was <0.05. We conducied all statistical aualyses
using SAS® 9.1 for Windows (SAS Institute).

Results
Study population charac:eristics

Table I shows selected characteristics, mediau mammographic
densities aud mediau plasma homsone concentrations among the
722 postmenopausal women in the study population. Meau age
wss 62 years aud meau age at menopause was 48 years. Alto
gether, 77% of the women bad never used HT, while the remain
ing women were former 111’ users with at least 3 months since last
use. The mediau percent mammogmaphic density was 8.0% (range:
0-61%) aud the mediau mammogmaphic absolute dense area was
12.2 cm2 (rauge: 0—155.2 cmi.
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TABLE I - cKARACrERIsI1cS OF THE STUTJY POPULATJON fiN = 722),
GJVEN AS MEAN (i50), FREQUENCY AN!) MEDJAN (RANGE) ITDE ..- ,_.

Os — — — ,TROMSØ MAMMOGRAPJIY AN!) BREAST CANCER STUDY (2001(2002))

Ild)
Mean V

Age at screeaing, y 722 62.0 (4.6) ‘3 ‘3 ‘3 ‘3 ‘3 I ‘31 ‘3

Age at menarche, y 650 13.4 (1.4)
Age at first birth’, y 605 22.9 (3.7)
Number of childrent 668 2.9 (1.3) ‘ —o —

Education,y 567 9.5(3.2) oo
Ageatmenopause,y 713 48.6(5.1) II — 11°) —

‘‘ v0II 0•i 0
BMI, kg/m2 722 27.6 (4.9)

‘3 .9 .9 .9 .9 ‘3
. .

‘3
Alcohol consumption2,g/day 328 2.6 (3.3)

Frequency (%)
Ever oral contraceptive use 722 49.5
Parous 722 92.5 R
Neverpostmenopausal 722 77.6

hormonetherapyuse I
Daily smokers 722 27.8 . I fl I

,

I
,

I I
,

I
Breast cancer in Ist degree relative 722 8.0

Median
Percent mammographic density, % 722 8.0 (0—61.0) -j

0
Absolute marnmographic 722 12.2 (0—155.2) — — —<‘5 ,-. 0 <‘

‘= 0density,cm 0’ c.<EstTone, pgJniL 709 48.2 (15.0—143.6) 0cVcV(oVI) I
Estradiol. pg/mL 689 30.5 (9.7—144.7) I V I
Free estradiol, pgJmL 687 0.7 (0.1—3.0) ,fl .3

I
,

Testosterone, ng/dL 703 36.1 (9.0-112.6) Z
0

Free testosterone. ngJdL 699 0.5 (0—1.9)
Androslenedione, ng/mL 714 1.0(0.2—2.9) o
DHEA sulfate, igfdL 709 64.9 (10.0-448.2)

<SHBG,nmol/L 711 51.8(6.3—300.2) w cr’s ‘o o

Prolactin,ng/cnL 712 9.1 (0.6—45.5) Vd Vd V V V V

‘Amongparouswomenonly.—2Amongalcoholdrinkersonly.
‘3 ‘3 ‘3 ‘3 ‘3 ‘3

zc(
9!-

— 0 0 0 0
0 QSpearman rank correlations z 0

Table 11 shows the age-adjusted Spearman correlations between v V V 0 V 0 V

.9 .9 .9 .9 .9circulating levels of sex hormones, SHBG, prolactin, IGF-I tusd LI
BMI. There were positive correlations between the circulating sex
homsone levels srtd both estrogens and free-lestosterone correlated
positively with BMJ. Furthermore, both free-estradiol and free-tes- o 0

g 0
tosterone levels as well ss DHEAS, were positively correlated

Iwith plasma IGF-1 levels. Circulating levels of SHBG were nega- u v0 v v V

tively correlated with plasma levels of estrogens, free-testosterone, z .9 .9 .9
IGF-I as well ss BMI. Further, plasma prolactin levels were nega
tively correlated with circulating levels of both estrogens and
androgens. bul correlated positively with TGF-I levels. .—.

O 0 0
<‘50

r5
o dvcEndogenous hormones and mammographic density ‘3 .3

Table 111 shows the associations between the sex hormones, “<0
SHBG and protactin and the 2 measures of mammographic den- °

z
sity. In the multivariate analyses, plasma SHBG levels were posi- o ,_. —

0
tively associated with both percenl (p-trend 0.003) aud absolute e 0 0

-J rsQo
I I I(p-trend 0.02) mammographic densities. Women wilh SHBG con-

v
centrations in the highest quartile bad a statistically significantly
higher percent mammographic density (2.5% absolute difference) ° .9 ‘3

compared with women with SHBG in the lower quartile (p-value

0.007). Plasma estrone concentrations were also positively

associated with both percent and absolute mammographic density, ‘s —

although not statistically significant (p-trend 0.07 aud 0.12, I I I )

respectively).
0 V

.9

V CI
Analyses stratified by IGF-I levels

CI 9o ‘gTable IV shows thal lhe weak positive association found <
..
‘

between plasma estrone concentrations aud percent mammo- , -

graphic density overall was strengthened when analysis were re
stricted to women with plasma IGF-I concentrations below mc-

‘5dian, whereas the association disappeared among women with .. to to u <
IGF-1 concentrations over median (p for interaction = 0.02).
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TABLE 111- ADJUSTED MEAN (95% Cfl PERCENT ANO ABSOLUTE MAM
MOGRAPHIC DENSITY BY QUART1LES OF C1RCULATING SEX IIORMONES,

SHBG AND PROLACrIN (THE TROMSØ MAMMOORAPHY AND BREAST
CANCER STUDY (2001/2002)1

Adjostd me (95% CI)

TABLE IV - ADJUSTED MEANZ (95% Cl) PERCENT MAMMOGRAPHIC DEN
SITY BY QUARTILES OF CIRCULATINO ESTRONE STRATIFIED BY MEDIAN

PLASMA IGF-I CONCENTRATION, THE TROMSØ MAMMOORAPHY AND
BREAST CANCER STUDY (2001/2002)

AdjusBd men (95% CI) preflt mammogophie
kniIy (%)

IOF-1 < 229.1 g/mL IGF-I 229.1 ng/mL

Estrone n349 n349
Q1 5.4 (4.3—6.9) 8.0 (6.2—10.2)
Q2 7.1 (5.6—9.0) 7.5 (6.0—9.3)
Q3 8.6 (6.7—10.9) 6.3 (4.9—8.0)
Q4 7.0 (5.4—9.0) 9.1 (7.1—11.5)
p-tsend 0.02 0.61

Estrorie
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

Estradiol
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

Free estradiol
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

Testosterone
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

Free lestosterone
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

Androstenedione
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

DHEA sulphate
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

SHBG
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trend

Prolactin
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
p-trencl

Percenl
marnmographiu
dity (%)

n = 700
6.5 (5.5—7.7)
7.3 (6.2—8.6)
7.4 (6.2—8.8)
8.0 (6.7—9.6)

0.07
fl 681

7.4 (6.2—8.7)
6.3 (5.4—7.5)
8.1 (6.8—9.5)
7.5 (6.3—8.9)

0.42
n = 678

7.8 (6.6—9.3)
6.4 (5.4—7.6)
7.8 (6.6—9.2)
7.0 (5.9—8.3)

0.69
= 695

6.9 (5.9—8.2)
7.4 (6.2—8.7)
7.4 (6.3—8.8)
7.6(6.4—9.1)

0.38
fl = 690

7.3 (6.1—8.6)
7.8 (6.6—9.2)
7.3 (6.1—8.6)
6.7 (5.7—8.0)

0.41
fl = 705

7.4 (6.3—8.7)
7.5 (6.4—8.9)
7.0 (6.0—8.3)
7.2 (6.0—8.5)

0.65
n = 700

7.5 (6.3—8.8)
7.0 (5.9—8.3)
7.9 (6.6—9.3)
7.1 (6.0—8.4)

0.90
fl = 702

6.2 (5.2—7.4)
6.7 (5.7—7.9)
8.0 (6.7—9.4)
8.7 (7.2—10.5)

0.003
= 703

6.9 (5.8—8.2)
7.8 (6.6—9.3)
7.4 (6.0—8.4)
7.1 (6.0—8.4)

0.90

AbsoluB
mmmogrpbi
&ay (m)

= 700
9.4(7.8—11.8)

10.7 (8.9—12.9)
10.8 (8.9—13.1)
11.5(9.5—14.0)

0.12
= 681

10.7 (8.8—12.9)
9.2(7.6—11.1)

11.6(9.6—14.0)
11.3(9.3—13.8)

0.31
n = 678

11.0(9.0—13.4)
9.5 (7.8—11.4)

11.7 (9.7—14.2)
10.2(8.3—12.4)

0.95
fl 695

10.2 (8.5—12.3)
10.9(9.0—13.2)
10.6(8.7—12.8)
11.0(9.1—13.4)

0.61
fl 690

10.6(8.7—12.9)
11.3 (9.3—13.7)
10.8 (8.9—13.0)
9.8(8.0—11.9)

0.46
fl = 705

10.7 (8.9—12.9)
11.5 (9.5—14.0)
10.1 (8.4—12.2)
10.0 (8.2—12.2)

0.37
= 700

11.2 (9.3—13.5)
10.1 (8.4—12.2)
11.2 (9.3—13.6)
10.2 (8.5—12.4)

0.68
i, = 702

9.1 (7.5—11.1)
9.8 (8.1—11.8)

11.9(9.8—14.4)
12.0 (9.8—14.8)

0.02
= 703

9.7 (8.0-11.9)
11.2 (9.3—13.6)
112 (9.3—13.5)
10.4(8.6—12.5)

0.61

‘Analyses are adjusted for age at sereening, number of children, age
at menopause, BMI and postmenopausal hormone therapy use (never.
past use >3 years ago, past use <3 years ago).—2Reported means are
back-transformed from Iog-transformed estimated means.

extreme BMI values (2.5% highest and 2.5% lowest) or when we
excluded lise 5% highest BMI values (results not shown).

Discussion

This population-based cross-sectional study shows a positive
association between plasma SHBG concentrations and percent
mansmographic density asnong women not currently using HT, af
ter adjustment for polential confounders. Furthermore, plasma es
trone concentration was posilively, but weakly, associated with
mammographic density. For the latter association we observed a
possible effect modification by levels of IGF-1. Similar associa
tions were present when absolute mammographic density was
used as the outcome variable.

The strengths of our study are the large sansple size and that il

was a part of a opulation-based screening project with a high
attendance rate.3 The reader of the mansmograms was experi
enced and blinded to Ihe characteristics of the women. Further
more, the hormone analyses were done in a blinded manner at 5

laboratory specialized on hormone measurements.

One limitation of our study is that we have single plasma hor
mone measurements. However, it has previously been indicated
that i measurement is representative among postmenopausal
women for long-tenn levels of estrogens and Sl-IBG, but not so
much for androgen and prolaetin levels.31 This imprecision in hor
mone levels would presumably result in a nondifferential misclas
sihcation, and would therefore be expected to bias the results in
our study toward the null association. Another limitation is that
the mean mansmographic density in our study is 10w. However,
we have previously shown a high intrarater agreement for the
reader in our study (Pearson correlation coefficient = 0.86)22

Also, in another study with a different reader, women from our
study had significantly lower percent mammograhic density com
pared with Caucasians from Hawaii and Arizona. 2

Our findings of a positive association between SHBG levels and
mammographic density is in support of most,’4”5”9 but not
all,’7,’8 previous studies on this association. In 2002, Boyd et at.
reported a positive association between SI-IBG and prolactin and
manimographic density, and an inverse association between free
estradiol and mammographic density, among 189 postmenopausal
women.’4 SHBG and prolactin were also positively associated
with pereent mammographic density in lise Postnienopausal Estro
gen/Progestin lnterventions (PEPI) trial.’5”6However, in contrast
to the finding by Boyd et at.,’4 Greendale et at. found positive
associations between bioavailable estradiol, as well as total estra
diol and estrone and mammographic density among the 404 post
menopausal women in the PEPI trial.’5 Another American study
found inverse associations between different estrogens and percent
mammographic density, but only restricted to 43 overweight for
mer 111’ users.’7 Two recent studies, I from the Nurses’ Health
Study and 1 from the European Prospective Investigation into

‘Analyses are adjusted for age at screening, number of children. age
at menopause, Bfvll and postmenopausal hormone therapy use (never,
past use >3 years ago, part use <3 years ago).—Reported means are
back-transfomsed from Iog-transformed estimated means.

Similar associations were found when absolute mammographic
density was used an lise outcome variable (results not shown).

BMI modeting
Overall we found similar associations between sex-hormones,

prolactin and SHBG and mansmographic density when BMI was
adjusted for in the multivariate model as a continuous or catego
rized variable (tertile or quintile), when we excluded lise 5% most
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Cancer — Norfolk cohort, found no statistically significant assoeia
tion between endogenous sex hormones and mammographie den
sity.°’9 However, in the European study, a positive, but not stat
istieally signifieant, association was observed between SFIBG and
mammographie density.19

The inverse assoeiation between SFIBG and breast cancer sisk
is believed to be due to increased tevets of bioavailable sex bor
mones.33 However, in relstion to mammographic density, it hav
been proposed that the positive association with SHBG may be
due to a eell-membrane-assoeiated agonistie effeet of SHBG on
the sternid signaling pathway in breast eells.15 It has been sug
gested that the laek of an association between estrogens and mam
mographie density may be due to the eonfounding of adiposity.’9
In our ssudy, BMI eorrelated positively witb estrogens and nega
tively witb SHBG and mamnsographic density. In a reeent study,
sdiposity among postmenopausal women waa also found to be
associated witb higb tevets of estrogens and tow levels of SHBG.
Furthermore, BMI was found to be a reasonable gond marker of
adiposity.34 The results in our study were similar wben BMI was
adjusted for in the multivariate analyses an a eategorized nr an a
enntinunus variable. Also, nur findings were similar when absolute
mammographie density was used an the nutenme variable. Hnw
ever, it is possible that the results in nor stody are influeneed by re
sidual cnnfnonding by adiposity.

We find a positive, bot weak, associatinn between estrnne and
mammngraphie density, ss in tbe PEPI trial) Estrone is the mnst
prevalent estrogen after menopause.35It may be tbat estrone, even
though nf less potency than estradiol, quantitatively exerts the
moss estrogen-related aetivity in regards to mammngrapbie den
sity among tbe postmenopausal women in nur study. When we an
alyzed tbe sssoeiatinn between estrone and mammngraphie den

1. Bsmstein L. Epidemiotogy of endocrine-rstated risk faetors for breast
caneer. 3 Mammary Glssd Biot Nesptasia 2002;7:3—15.

2. Key T, Appleby P, Baraes 1, Reeves G; Endogenoss flormoses and
Breast Cancer Csttaborative Grssp. Eadsgeaoas ses bormoses and
breass cancer is postmeaspassal womes: reasalysis of sine prsspec
sive ssudies. J NatI Caseer Inst 2002;94:606—16.

3. Zelesiseh-Jaeqsone A, Shsre RE, Koesig KL, Akhmedkbassv A, Afa
nasyeva Y, Kats 1, Kim MY, Rinaldi 5, Kaaks R, Tosislo P. Psstmsas
pausal levels of seslroges, androges, md SF5BG and breast esseer:
lssg-term resslss ofa prospeetive study. Ur 3 Cancer 2004;90: 153—9.
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stody of plasma prslacsin coscestratisss md risk of premesopausal
and postmesspausal breast canrer. 3 din Osesl 2007;25:1482—8.

10. Bsyd NF, Gus H, Martis li, San L, Stose J, Fishell E, Jssg RA,
Hislop G, Chiarelli A, Miskin 5, Yaffe MJ. Mammsgraphie density
md the risk asd deseesios of breass caseer. N EngI J Med 2007;
356:227—36.

11. MeCormark VA, dos Santos Silva I. Breass dessity and pareschymal
panems ss markers of breast csncer risk; a meta-snalysis. Canrer Epi
demiol Biomarlcers Prev 2006;15;1159—69.
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sity stratified by medisn IGF-I eoneentrations, we observed a pos

sible effeet modifieatinn by levels nf IGF-I. We have previoosly
shown a positive assoeiation between plasma IGF-I enneentratinns
and mammographie density in this study population.24Lahoratory
studies have suggested thas IGF-I ean both aetivate and inerease
the number of estrogen reeeptors,25’2’and that the IGF-I-ER aeti
vation msy be neeessary for s maximal estmgen-mediased estrogen
reeeptors aetivation.2’In s ease—control study amnng postmeno

psusal Chinese women, sueh a synergistie effeet between estrone

and IGF-I was soggested in relation to breast esneer risk.’5 Thus,
eonversely to oor findings, a plausible hypothesis exista for a possi
ble synergism between estrone aud IGF-I in relation to mammo
gmphie density. We have on esplanation for the effeet modifieatinn
by IGF-I on the assoeiation between estrone aud mammogmphie
density found in nor stody, bot it may be doe to ehanee.

Is eonelosion, we find a positive bul weak assoeiatios between
plasma SHBG eoneentrations aud both measores of masnmo
graphie densities ainong 722 postmenopausal women not eorrently
using H’l’. Forther, we find a positive bot weak association
between plasma estrose coneentration and mammographie den
sity, possibly effeet modified by levels of IGF-I.
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4.ç,V.SI, DET MEDISINSKE FAKULTET
INSTITUTT FOR SAMFUNNSMEDISIN
Universitetet Tromsø, 9037 Tromsø
Telefon 77 64 48 16

Forespørsel om å delta i undersøkelsen «Mammografi og brystkreft»

Institutt for Samfunnsmedisin ved Universitetet i
Tromsø skal gjennomføre en undersøkelse som ser
på sammenhengen mellom hormoner, livsstil,
mammografimønster og brystkrett. Undersøkelsen
gjøres for å få økt kunnskap om årsakene til bryst-
kreft og mer innsikt i om det er noen kvinner som
bør inviteres sjeldnere /hyppigere til mammografi
screening.

Vi vil spørre deg om å delta. Ansvarlig for under
søkelsen er lege Inger Torhild Gram, professor i
forebyggende medisin. Undersøkelsen gjennom
føres i samarbeid med Universitetssykehuset Nord-

Norge HF og Mammografiundersøkelsen,
Kreftregisteret.

Deltakelse innebærer at det blir tatt en blodprøve
etter mammografering, at kroppsmål registreres
og at man svarer på noen spørsmål muntlig og
skriftlig. Det vil også bli innhentet opplysninger fra
Tromsøundersøkelsene og fra Mammografiunder
søkelsen, Kreftregisteret. Blodprøver og opp

lysningene vil bli lagret for mulige senere under

søkelser.

Formålet med blodprøven vil være;
• Måle hormoner og andre stoffer i blodet som

kan settes i forbindelse med mammografimøn
stemt (røntgenbilde av brystkjertelve vet).

• I framtida kunne studere de såkalte genetiske
markcirer dvs, egenskaper i arvestoffet som kan
disponere for kreft.

• Teste nye ideer eller hypoteser som oppstår i
framtida.

De kroppsmål som skal registreres er midje/hofte

mål, høyde og vekt. Dette er nødvendig fordi en

kvinnes mammografimønster henger sammen med

hennes høyde og vekt. Målingene vil bli gjort uten
sko og med tøyet på. I forbindelse med blodprøve
takingen vil det bli stilt noen spørsmål om blant annet
barnefødsler og bruk av hormoner og andre
medisiner. Det vil også bli utdelt et skjema med
spørsmål om blant annet kosthold og levesett. Du
behøver ikke å svare på alle spørsmål.

Undersøkelsen er tilrådd av Regional komite for
medisinsk forskningsetikk, Helseregion Nord-

Norge. Alle opplysninger vil bli behandlet konfi
densielt og etter de regler Datatilsynet har gitt for

denne undersøkelsen.
Eventuelle framtidige undersøkelser på lagrete
blodprøver og opplysninger vil bli forelagt Regional
komité for medisinsk forskningsetikk og vil ikke bli
gjennomført uten tilråding fra komiteen.

Det er frivillig om du vil delta i undersøkelsen. Din
avgjørelse om du vil delta eller ikke, har ingen be

tydning for din deltagelse i mammografiscreeningen.
Du kan trekke deg uten begrunnelse, og be om at

opplysninger som du har gitt blir slettet, uten at

dette vil få konsekvenser for deg. Undersøkelsene vi
gjør er i forskningsøyemed og du vil ikke få. beskjed

om dine provesvar. Det er vårt håp at kunnskap fra

denne studien skal være med å gi oss økt forståelse
for hvordan brystkreft kan forebygges. Resultatene
vil bli publisert i dagspressen og i internasjonale
fagtidsskrifter. Du beholder en kopi av dette brevet.

Med vennlig hilsen

IngerTorhild Gram, lege
Professor i Forebyggende Medisin 1

NAVN’
Jeg har lest informasjonen om undersøkelsen og samtykker i å delta.

Tromsø den Underskrft
fl

fl
2
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Invitasjonsnummer

DATO:

1.
REGISTRERINGSSKJEMA

2. Har du født barn? Ja Nei ANTALLLJ
(Her vil vi at du også fyller ut for dødfødte eller barn som er døde senere i livet)

3. Har menstruasjonen din stoppet i mer enn 12 mnd.?
Alder da menstruasjonen opphorte?

_________

5. Har du brukt noen av disse hormonpreparatene?
Hvis Ja vis hnrmnnrk

Periode Ostrogenpreparat Styrke Alder ved Brukt samme ostrogenpreparat
(mg) start sammenhengende

Nr. Navn År Måned
Første

Andre

Tredje

Fjerde

I dag

Hvis Ja, når tok du sist hormontablett7 (Dato) (Klokkeslett)

6. Bruker du andre medisiner daglig? Ja Nei
(Eks. kortisontabletter, medisin for lavt stoffskifle, for sukkersyke)
Hvis Ja,

Type Medisin (Navn) Årsak

8.

I Tid for siste måltid/drikke I Tid for blodprøve

Fødselsår:

Høyde Vekt Midjemål (cm) Hoftemål Hoftemål
(cm) (kg) 2,5 cm over (cm) (cm)

navlen

4. Røyker du nå?
Hvis Ja, Antall pr. dag

Ja EI Nei El
I Iå

I I
Ja , daglig El Ja, av og til El Nei11]

Ja J NeiLJ

7. Har du eller har du hatt noen kreftsykdommer?
Hvis Ja, hvilken årstall ved diagnose
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Bruk av ostrogener i og etter overgangsalderen

Nr. 110.
Solgt fra 1 904

V ,
..

Denne hrosjyreii er ei hjelpemiddel tor a huske ,Iki,g _._ Nr. 108.
navn på de hormontablctter4ilaster/salver/stikkpiller du Dienool Om Solgt I ra i 971,
har brukt. Under bildene er det oppgitt hvilke 41r disse V

var i salg. I-ur noen hunnooiableiter/plasier finnes det ‘

esker med samme Litsecnclc, iiien med ulik styrke av Dienoestrol 0,01 Ni. 109.
hurmonene. Vi ber clgg tenke ni>’e gjeonuin ihiviKt Solgt tra 1954
de hurrnon tabletter4.laslcr/sa lver/stikkp;llc’r du har
brukt. Eldre avregistrerte prepara ter er ikke gjengitt med
bilcle, det gjelder:

V V V ‘Estracomb
Nr. 201 DietystiIbøstroI i rng stikkpiller til sk1eden (I 976-92) V

Nr. 202 Dietylstilbøstrol 0, I mg tabletter (1 980-051
Nr. 201 Dietylstilbøstrol 0,5 rng stikkpiller (1 976-Ol)
Nr. 204 Primodos tabletter (1 961-74)
Ni. 209 østriol i rng tahletter (I 975-95)
Nr. 206 østriol 0,25 mg tabletter (1961_83)

Cyciabil
‘°‘‘ Nr. i Ol. Solgt fra i 978

o:vw

3,21
lai$

V •“VVVV.
/

Nr. 102.V_i —Nr. 103.
Solgt fra I

V,j5ekVel1S
Solgt fra

1978
V

“ 1978

‘

Nr. ni. Solgt fra 1971

H,7’i iii! IJ
-

Ovesterin 0,1 %

OvosterIfl
2o,g

__________________________

Nr. 112. Nr. fl].
Solgt fra 1989 Solgt fra 1983

Nr. 114.
Solgt fra 1 984

-.Nr 104. •
Solgt fra
1953

•••• Nr. 105.
Solgt fra
i 9118

3 20 t.b

Kliogest
VW 494724

N000 Nordisk

III]

Nr. 107. Solgt fra 1967

Nr. 115. Solgt fra
1995

[ Nr. 117.
Solgt fra
1994

“—Nr. 118. Solgt Ioi
i 9119

si

J_ -

—Nr. 12(1.
Solgt fra
I 9119

Nr. 11$. Solgt fra 1 ‘)89
Nr. 108. Solgt fra 1970



Nr. 121 —

Solgi fra
1996.

Nr. 122
Solgt fra
19%.

Nr. 126
Climara 50 mg
Solgt fra
1997

Nr. 128
Livial 2,5 mg
Solgt fra
1999

—Nr. 123
Solgt fra

996.

Nr. 124
—Solgt fra

1996.

Nr. 125
3 3flr49g v,rflfl4

Solgt fra 1 996

E4fring

— Nr. 127
Activel le
Solgt fra
1999

-- Nr. 129
Crione
Solgt fra
2000

-çt

urNoRcsT Mt000t5T
375n)3rc0fl41WflCr, WHIfl4t3,%flItl WCrflfl4 003V. tllOfl.W*li.

MFnofiSr

CllmafW.
50 mIkroêf?4fltflfr

E&ft*?km

Lwta
2,5 s Qettoi ,

05 3003

S 28t4b Vn, 540203

• Activefle’
s

NoVO No,dJsk

Crinoflc38’s

LUNO&AD M0034 AS. ,. II /53250
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MAMMOGRAFI
OG BRYSTKREFT
Institutt for Samfunnsmedisin ved Universitet Tromsø
skal gjennomføre en undersøkelse som ser på
sammenhengen mellom hormoner, livsstil
mammografirnønster og brystkreft.
Undersøkelsen gjøres for å få okt kunnskap om årsakene
til brystkreft og mer.innsikt i om det er noen kvinner som
bør inviteres sjeldnere/hyppigere til
mammografiscreeningen. Det er vårt håp at kunnskap fra
denne studien skal være med å gi oss økt forståelse for
hvordan brystkreff kan forebygges.
Undersøkelsen er godkjent av Datatilsynet og av Regional
komite for medisinsk forskningsetikk.
Svarene brukes bare til forskning og behandles strengt
fortrolig. Opplysningene kan senere bli sammenholdt med
informasjon fra andre offentlige helseregistre etter de
regler som Datatilsynet og Regional komite for medisinsk
torskningsetikk gir.

KONFIDENSIELT

Vi ber deg fylle ut spørreskjemaet så nøye som mulig. Det
utfylte skjema sendes i vedlagte svarkonvolutt. Portoen er
betalt. Sett kryss for JA i ruten nedenfor hvis du samtykker
i å være med. Dersom du ikke ønsker å delta, sett kryss for
NEI og returner skjemaet i vedlagt svarkonvolutt, så slipper
du å bli purret på.

På forhånd takk for hjelpen!

Med vennlig hilsen
lager Torhild Gram, lege
Professor i Forebyggende Medisin

Jeg samtykker i å delta i spørre- LI JA
skjema-undersøkelsen Li NEI

Norsk Samisk Finskl Annet
Kvensk

Mormor

Morfar

Farmor

Fartar

Har du søsken? Li Ja Li Nei

Hvis Ja;
Hvor mange barn hadde moren din født før du ble født?

antall

Hvor mange jenter hadde moren din født før du ble født?

antall

Menstruasjonsforhold

Hvor gammel var du da du fikk
menstruasjon første gang?

Hvor mange år tok det for menstruasjonen ble
regelmessig? (Seil ett kryss)

Er menstruasjonen din i dag; (Sett ett kryss)

Regelmessig Li
Uregelmessig Li
Stoppet i mer enn 6 mnd Li
hvis du ikke har menstruasjon; (Sett ett kryss)

Har den stoppet av seg selv7 Li
Operer) vekk begge eggstokkene9 Li
Operert vekk livmoren7 LI
Annet; angi LI
Alder da menstruasjonen opphorte? år

Gravditeter, fødsier og amming

Bern Fodselsår Fodselsvekt Antall mnedar
med amming

2

3

4

5

6

Sivil status, utdannelse, oppvekst

Er du (Sett ett kryssl

Li giftlsamboer Li skilt/separert Li enslig Li enke

Hvor mange års skolegang har du gjennomført?
(Ta med atle hele Ar du har qått på skole efler studert)

Hvordan var de økonomiske forhold i oppveksten?
(Sett ett kryss)

Li Meget gode

Li Gode

Li Dårlige

ar E Ett år eller mindre

Li Aldri

Li Meget dårlige
Li Usikker

Li Mer enn ett år

Li Husker ikke

Hvilket språk hadde dine besteforeldre?
(Sett ett atter flere kryss for hver linje)

Har du født barn? Li Ja Li Nei

Hvis Ja;
Vil vi be deg om å fylle ut for hvert barn, opp(ysninger om
fødselsår/fødseisvekt og antall måneder du arnmet hvert
barn (fytles også ut for dodiodte eller barn som er døde senere i livet).

—1——



Ahort og infertilitet

Har du hatt noe svangerskap som varte mindre enn
seks måneder dvs. spontanabort eller selvbestemt

abort? LI Ja Li Nei

Hvis Ja;

Har du noen gang prøvd i mer
enn i år å bli gravid? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;

Høyde og vekt

Det kan være vanskelig å kjenne til høyde og
vekt fra oppvekst og senere i livet. Likevel
ber vi deg forsøke.

Fødsel: Vekt gram Lengde_______ cm

18 år: Vekt kg Høyde cm

Dagens: Vekt kg Høyde cm

Kroppstype li. klasse. (Sett ett kryss)

LIveldig tynn LItynn LInormal LItykk Liveldig tykk

Har du lagt på deg etter at du ble 50 år? LI Ja LI Nei

I tilfelle Ja; hvor mange kg?

Brystkreft i nærmeste familie

Hvor mange døtre har/hadde du?

Hvor mange søstre har/hadde du?

Hvor mange søstre har/hadde din mor?

Hvor mange søstre har/hadde din far?

Har noen nære slektninger hatt brystkreft?

- N Vet Akter ved
ikke diagnose

datter LI LI LI L.J
mor LILILI__
mormor LI LI LI

_____

farmor LI LI LI
søster LI Li LI I
din mors søster LI LI LI

_______

din fars søster LI LI LI I

Prevensjonsmidler

Har du noen gang brukt p-piller, minipiller eller
Levonova hormonspiral?(ikke vanlig spirat>

(Fylt ut tor hver linje,)

Alder Alder Antall år Aldri
ved start ved stopp totalt brukt

Pplllar

Minipiller

Levonova J

Hvis Ja;

Begynte du å bruke disse preparatene
før menstruasjonen opphørte?

Hvor lenge har du brukt
hormonkrern/stikkpiller i alt?

Hvor gammel var du første gang du
brukte hormonkrem/stikkpiller?

Bruker du hormonkrem/
stikkpiller nå?

Hvor gammel var du ved første abort?

Hvor mange aborter har du hatt i alt?

ar

antall

Hvor gammel var du?

Hvor lenge prøvde du?

Fikk du hormonbehandling?

ar

år

LIJa LINei

Hormonbruk (ostrogen oJ)
i overgangsalderen

Har du noen gang brukt hormontabletter/plaster?

LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;

Begynte du å bruke disse preparatene
tør menstruasjonen opphorte? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvor lenge har du brukt
hormontabletter/plaster i alt? år

Hvor gammel var du første gang du
brukte hormontabletter/plaster? år

Bruker du hormontabletter/
plaster nå? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;
Angi navn styrke mg

Hvis Nei;

kg

Hvor lenge siden er det du sluttet? mnd år

HORMONPREPARAT TIL LOKAL BRUK I SKJEDEN?

antall
Har du noen gang brukt hormonkremstikkpiller?

LIJa

LINei

antallantallantall

LI Ja LI Nei

år

år

LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;
Angi navn styrke mg

Hvis Nei;

Hvor lenge siden er det du sluttet? mnd år

—2—



I(osthold

Vi er interessert å få kjennskap til hvordan kostholdet ditt
er jjgyis. Kryss av for hvert spørsmål om hvor ofte du
i gjennomsnitt siste året har brukt den aktuelle mat-
varen, og hvor mye du pleier å spise/drikke hver gang.

Hvor ofte spiser du frukt?
(Sett ett kryss pr linje)

aldri! 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-4 pr. 5-6 pr. 1 pr, 2+ pr.
sjelden - J e dag dag

Epler/pærar

Appelsiner øl.

Bananer

Annen frukt
‘leie. druer, fersken) — — — — — —

Hvor ofte spiser du ulike typer grønnsaker?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri) 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2 pr. 3 pr. -5 pr. -7 pr.
sjelden mnd uke uke uke uke uke

Potet

Gulretter

Kål

Kålrot

Broccoiilblomkål

Blandet salat

Grannsatblandlng
‘froasen)

Andre grønnsaker — — — — —

—

Hvor mange glass/kopper drikker du vanligvis av
hver type?

(Sett ett kryss pr, linje)

aldri! 1-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 1-2 pr. 3-4 pr. 5.i- pr.
ajelden uke uke dag dag dag

Vann

Meik

Appeisin juice

Kaffe

Kjøtt/KjottprodukterjFjærkre

Hvor ofte spiser du følgende kjøtt- og tjærkreretter til

middag?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri! i pr. 2-3 pr. 1 pr. 2+ pr.
sjelden mnd mnd uke uke

Okse, sete, får

Kjotideig, palse

Kylllng, kalkun

nein, elg

Andre kjotiretter

aldri! I pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2 pr. 3÷ pr.
sjelden med med uke uke uke

Torsk, sel hyse, lyr

Stelnblt, flyndre, uer

Laks, orret

Makrell, sild

Hvor ofte spiser du følgende typer fiskemat?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri) i pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2+ pr.
sjelden med mnd uke uke

Flakekaker/pudding)
boller
Frityrflek
fiskeoudding
Plukkfisk,
flakegrateng

Andre fiskeretter

Hvor ofte spiser du følgende?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri! i pr. 2-6 pr. daglig 1-3 pr.
sjelden mnd uke dag

Tranlkapsler/tranplller

Flskekapaler

Fisk som pålegg

Alkohol

Er du total avholdskvinne? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Nei;

Hvor ofte og hvor mye drakk du i gjennomsnitt siste året?
(Sett ett kryss far hver linje)

Fisk! fiskeprodukter

Hvor ofte pleier du å spise fisk til middag?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linle)

Kosttilskudd
Bruker du annet kosttilskudd?
(eks. vitaminer, mineraler) LI Ja LI Nei
Hvis Ja;
Hvor ofte tar du slike kosttilskudd?

aldri) 1-3 pr. I pr.
sjelden mnd uke

LI LI El

2-6 pr. daglig
uke

LI LI

Hvor mange ulike kosttilskudd tar du? antall

aldri) 1 pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2-4 pr. 5-6 pr. 1+ pr.
sjelden mncl mnd uke uke uke dag

Lettet (glass) LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
øl (glass) LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Hvitvin <glass) LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Rodvin (glass) LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Brennevin r—
(drinker) Li LI LI LI LI LI LI
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Fysisk aktivitet

Hvis du er i lønnet eller ulønnet arbeid, hvordan vil
du beskrive ditt arbeid? (Ta et gjennomsnitt siste året)

(Sett l) kryss i den ruten som passer best)

fl For det mest stillesittende arbeid?
(t.eks kontorarbeid)

fl Arbeid som krever at du går/står mye?
(Du blir ikke svett og hiertet slår ikke fortere,
teks. ekspeditør, lærer, frisor)

fl Arbeid hvor du går eller løfter mye?
(Du svetter litt og hjertet kan slå litt fortere, t. eks. postbetjent,

syke-, hjelpepleier.)

fl Tungt kroppsarbeid?
(Du sveltar en del og hjertet slàr raskt f.eks. tungt
omsorgsarbeid)

Hvilken fysisk aktivitet har du i fritiden?
(Ta et glennomsnitt siste året)
(Sett sit kryss i den ruten som passer best)

fl Leser, ser på fjernsyn eller annen stillesittende
beskjeftigelser?

fl Spaserer, sykler eller beveger deg på en annen måte
minst 2 timer i uken?
(Her medregnes ogsà gange eller sykling til arbeid, søndagsturer,

mm)

[] Spaserer, sykler eller beveger deg påen annen måte
minst 4 timer i uken?

fl Trener regelmessig og flere ganger i uka?
(Du svetter en del og hjertet slår raskt)

Hvor mange timer går du utendørs pgr..uke?
(går til arbeid, turer i skog og mark, skiturer, loping)
(Fyll ut tor hver linje)

Du blir ikke svett og hjertet slår ikke fortere timer

Du svetter litt og hjertet kan slå litt fortere

Du svetter en del og hjertet slår raskt

Røykevaner

Har du noen gang røykt? fl Ja fl Nei

Hvis Ja;
Røykerdu nå?

Hvis Nei;

Hvor lenge er det siden du sluttet?

Hvor gammel var du da du begynte å
røyke?

Hvor mange år har du roykt daglig i alt? år

Hvis du har røykt gjjg, ber vi deg om å fylle ut for hver

aldersgruppe i livet hvor mange sigaretter du i gjennom
snitt roykte pr. dag i den perioden.

15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60+

Antall

Røykte noen av de voksne
hjemme da du vokste opp?

Har du noen gang arbeidet på
røykfulle arbeidsplasser fl Ja El Nei

Hvis Ja;

Hvor lenge til sammen? år

Bor du sammen med noen som royker nå?

fl Ja fl Nei

Hvis Ja;

Hvor lenge til sammen? år

Hvor lenge er du vanligvis
daglig tilstede i røykfulle rom? ttmer

Mammografiundersokelse

Har du tidligere vært til undersøkelse av brystene
med mammografi? fl Ja fl Nei

Har du noen kommentarer til denne

mammografiundersøkelsen du har vært med på?

fra den nasjonale mammografi-screeningen.

fl Ja fl Nei

fl Ja fl Nei

timer

timer

(Sett ett kryss) fl Ja, daglig fl Ja, av og til

fl Nei

år

Til slutt vil vi spørre deg om ditt samtykke til å
ar kontakte deg på nytt pr. post. Vi vil hente adressen

I

Takk for at du ville delta i undersøkelsen!
—4-.
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MAMMOGRAFI

OG BRYSTKREFT

Institutt for Samfunnsmedistrt ved Universitet i Tromsø
skal gjennomføre en undersøkelse som ser på sammen
hengen mellom hormoner, livsstil mammografimønster og
brystkreft.

Undersøkelsen gjøres for å få økt kunnskap om årsakene
til brystkreft og mer innsikt i om det er noen kvinner som
bør inviteres sjeldnere/hyppigere til mammografi
screeningen. Det er vårt håp at kunnskap fra denne studi
en skal være med å gi oss økt forståelse for hvordan
brystkreft kan forebygges.

Undersøkelsen er godkjent av Datatilsynet og tilrådd av
Regional komite for medisinsk forskningsetikk, Helse
region Nord-Norge. Svarene brukes bare til forskning og
behandles strengt fortrolig. Opplysningene kan senere bli
sammenholdt med informasjon fra andre offentlige helse
registre etter de regler som Datatilsynet og Regional komi
te for medisinsk forskningsetikk gir.

KONFIDENSIELT

Vi ber deg fylle ut spørreskjemaet så nøye som mulig.
Dersom ingen av de oppgitte svaralternativ dekker din
situasjon, sett kryss for det alternativet som ligger nær
mest. Du behøver ikke å svare på alle spørsmålene.
Det uffylte skjema sendes i vedlagte svarkonvolutt.
Portoen er betalt. Sett kryss for JA i ruten nedenfor hvis
du samtykker i å være med. Dersom du ikke ønsker å
delta kan du unngå purring ved å sette kryss for NEI og
returnere skjemaet i vedlagte svarkonvolutt.

På forhånd takk for hjelpen!
Med vennlig hilsen
Inger Torhild Gram, lege
Professor i Forebyggende Medisin

Jeg samtykker i å delta i spørre- LI JA

skjema-undersøkelsen LI NEI

Er du (Sett ett kryss)

LI giftlsamboer LI skiltiseparert LI enslig LI enke

Hvor mange års skolegang har du gjennomført?
(Ta med alle hele år du har 9ått på skole eller studert)

Hvordan var de økonomiske forhold i oppveksten?
(Sett ett kryssl

LI Meget dårlige

LI Usikker

Hvilket språk hadde dine besteforeldre?
(Sett ett eller flere kryss for hver linie)

Norsk Samisk Finsk! Annet
Kvensk

Mormor

Morfar

Farmor

Farfar

Er menstruasjonen din i dag; (Sett ett kryss)

Regelmessig LI

uregelmessig LI

Stoppet i mer enn 6 mnd LI
Hvis du ikke har menstruasjon; (Sett ett kryss)

Har den stoppet av seg selv9 LI

Operert vekk begge eggstokkene9 LI jJj

Har du født barn? LI Ja LI Nei

Barn Fodselsår Fodseisvekt Antall måneder
med ammlng

2

3

4

5

6

Hvor gammel var du da du fikk
menstruasjon første gang? år

Hvor mange år tok det før menstruasjonen ble regel

messig? (Sett ett kryss)

LI Meget gode

LI Gode

LI Dårlige

âr LI Ett år eller mindre

LI Aldri

LI Mer enn ett år

LI Husker ikke

Har du søsken?

Hvis Ja;

Hvis Ja;

LI
. Vil vi be deg om å fylle ut for hvert barn, opplysninger om fød

Ja Net selsår/fodselsvekt og antall måneder du ammet hvert barn (fyl

les også ut tor dødtodte eller barn som er døde senere i livet).

Hvor mange barn hadde moren din født før du ble født?

antall

Hvor mange jenter hadde moren din født før du ble født?

antall
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Har du hatt noe svangerskap som varte mindre enn
seks måneder dvs. spontanabort eller seivbestemt

abort? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;

Hvor gammel var du ved første abort?

Hvor mange aborter har du hatt i alt?

Har du noen gang prøvd i mer
enn i år å bli gravid?

Hvis Ja;

Hvor gammel var du?

Hvor lenge prøvde du?

Fikk du hormonbehandling?

Det kan være vanskelig å kjenne til høyde og
vekt fra oppvekst og senere i livet. Likevel
ber vi deg forsøke.

Kroppstype I 1. klasse. (Sett ett kryss)

Lengde_______ cm

Høyde cm

Høyde cm

Liveldig tynn Lltynn Linormal Litykk Liveldig tykk

Har du lagt på deg etter at du ble 50 år?

LIJa LINei

I tilfelle Ja; hvor mange kg?

Hvor mange døtre har/hadde du?

Hvor mange søstre har/hadde du?

Hvor mange søstre har/hadde din mor?

Hvor mange søstre har/hadde din far?

Har noen nære slektninger hatt brystkreft?

Ja Nei Vet Alder ved
ikke diagnose

TI

Hvis Ja;

Begynte du å bruke disse preparatene
før menstruasjonen opphørte?

Hvor lenge har du brukt
hormontabletter/plaster i alt?

Hvor gammel var du tørste gang du
brukte hormontabletter/plaster?

Bruker du hormontabletter/
piaster nå?

Hvis Ja;

Begynte du å bruke disse preparatene
før menstruasjonen opphørte?

Hvor lenge har du brukt
hormonkrem/stikkpiller i alt?

Hvor gammel var du første gang du
brukte hormonkrem/stikkpiller?

Bruker du hormonkreml
stikkpiiler nå?

Har du noen gang brukt p-piller, minipiller eller
Levonova hormonspiral?(ikke vanlig spiral)

(Fyll ut for hver Iin(e.)

Alder Alder Antall år Aldrt
ved start ved stopp totalt brukt

P-plller -

Mlnlplller

Levonova I

ar

antall

LI Ja LI Nei

ar

år

LI Ja LI Nei Har du noen gang brukt hormontabletter/piaster?

LI Ja LI Nei

Fødsel: Vekt gram

18 år: Vekt kg

Dagens: Vekt kg

LI Ja LI Nei

år

år

LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;
Angi navn styrke mg

Hvis Nei;
kg Hvor lenge siden er det du sluttet? mnd år

HORMONPREPARAT TIL LOKAL BRUK I SKJEDEN?

Har du noen gang brukt hormonkrem/stikkpilier?
antall LI Ja LI Nei
antall

antall

antall

datter LI LI LI
mor LI LI LI
mormor LI LI LI
farmor LI LI LI
søster LI LI LI
din mors søster LI LI LI
din fars søster LI LI LI

LI Ja LI Nei

år

år

LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;
Angi navn styrke mg

Hvis Nei;

Hvor lenge siden er det du sluttet? mnd år
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Vi er interessert i å få kjennskap til hvordan kostholdet
ditt er vanligvis. Kryss av for hvert spørsmål om hvor
ofte du i gjennomsnitt siste året har brukt den aktuelle
matvaren, og hvor mye du pleier å spise/drikke hver
gang.

Hvor mange glass melk drikker du vanligvis av hver
type? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri! 1-4 pr. 5-6 pr. 1 pr. 2-3 pr. 41. pr.
slelden uke uke dag dag dag

Helmelk (søt, sur) LI LI LI LI LI LI

Lettmelk (søt, sur) LI LI LI LI LI LI
Eksta Lett LI LI LI LI LI LI

Skummet (søt, sur) LI LI LI LI LI LI
Hvor mange kopper kaffe drikker du vanligvis av
hver sort? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldri! 1-6 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-5 pr. 6-7 pr. 8+ pr.
sjelden uke dag dag dag dag dag

Kokekaffe LI LI LI LI LI LI LI

Saft/bruS sukkerfri LI LI LI LI LI [1

Te

Vann

LI LILILILILI

LI LILILILILI

Hvor ofte spiser du yoghurt (1 beger)? (Sett ett kryss)

LI aldri/sjelden LI I pr. uke LI 2-3 pr. uke LI 4+ pr. uke

Hvor ofte har du i gjennomsnitt siste året spist korn
blanding, havregryn eller müsli? (Sett ett kryss)

LI aldri/nesten aldri LI1-3pr. uke LI 4-6 pr. uke LI i pr. dag

Hvor mange skiver brødlrundstykker og knekke
brød/skonrokker spiser du vanligvis?
(1/2 rundstykke = i brodskive) (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldri! 1-4 pr. 5-7 pr. 2-3 pr. 4-5 pr. 6+ pr.
sjelden uke uke dag dag deg

Grovt bred

Fint brød

Knekkebrød o.l.

Nedenfor er det spørsmål om bruk av ulike påieggstyper.
Vi spør om hvor mange brødskiver med det aktuelle
pålegget du pleier å spise. Dersom du også bruker mat
varene i andre sammenhenger enn til brød (f. eks. til
valler, frokostblandinger, grøt), ber vi om at du tar med
dette når du besvarer spørsmålene.

På hvor mange brodskiver bruker du? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

Opr. 1-3pr. 4-Gpr lpr. 2-3pr. 4÷pr.
uke uke uke dag dag dag

Syitetay og annet
uettpålegg
Brun ost, helfet

Brun øst,
halvfetlmager —

Hvit ost, helfet

Hvit ost,
iaMeUmager —

Kjettpålegg,
leverpostei

Videre kommer spørsmål om fiskepålegg.
På hvor mange brødskiver pr. uke har du i
gjennomsnitt siste året spist? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

Dersom du bruker tett på brødet, hvor tykt lag pleier
du smøre på? (En kuveilpakke med margarin veier 12 gram).

(Seil ett kryss)

LI skrapet (3 g) LI tynt lag (5 g) LI godt dekket (8 g)

LI tykt lag (12 g)

Hvor ofte spiser du frukt? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri! 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-4 pr. 5-6 pr. i pr. 2+ pr.
sjelden mnd uke uke uke dag dag

Eplerlpærer

Appelsiner ol.

Bananer

Annen frukt
lj eks. druer, lersken)

Traktekaffe LI LI LI LI LI LI LI

Pulverkaffe LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Hvor mange glass juice, saft /brus, te og vann drik

ker du vanligvis? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldri! 1-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 1 pr. 2-3 pr. 4+ pr.
ajelden uke uke dag dag dag

Appelsinjuice LI LI LI El LI LI
LI

Ananasjuice LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Eplejuice LI LI LI LI LI LI LI

LI
Saft/brus med sukker LI LI LI LI LI LI LI

0 i 2-3 I 4-6 7-9 I 10+

______

pr. uke pr. uke p uke[ p uke
Makreil i lomat,
rekt makrell —

Kaviar

Annet fiskepålegg

Hva slags tett bruker du vanligvis pjjet?
(Sett gjerne flere kryss)

LI bruker ikke lett på brødet

LI smør

hard margarin (f. eks. Per, Melange)

myk margarin (I. eks. Solt)

smørbiandet margarin (1. eks. Bremykt)

Brelett

lettmargarin (f. eks. Soft light, Letta)
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aldri! 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2 pr. 3 pr. 4-5 pr. 6-7 pr.
sjelden innd uke uke uke uke uke

Gulrotter

Kål

Kålrot

BroccolWblomkål

Blandet satat

Grennsakblandlng
(frossen)
Andre grønnsaker

For de grønnsakene du spiser, kryss av for hvor mye
du spiser hver gang. (Sett ett kryss tor hver sort)

• 9ulrotler LI 1/2 stk, LI I stk. LI 11/2 stk. [12+ stk.

- kAI LI 1/2 dl [1 i dl LI 11/2 dl [12÷ dl

kAlrol [1 1/2 dl LI i dl LI i 1/2 dl LI 2+ dl

broccoli/blomkål LI 1-2 buketter LI 3-4 buketter LI 5+ buketter

- blandet salat LI 1 dl [12 dl LI 3 dl LI 4+ dl

- gronnsakblanding El 1/2 dl LI i dl LI 2 dl Li 3+ dl

Hvor mange poteter spiser du vanligvis (kokte, stekte,
mos)? (Sett ett kryss)

LI spiser ikke/spiser sjelden poteter

LI 1-4 pr. uke LI 5-6 pr. uke

LI 1 pr. dag LI 2 pr. dag

LI3pr.ciag L14+prdag

Hvor ofte bruker du ris og spaghetti/makaroni?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

I aldri! 1-3 pr. I pr. 2 pr. 3÷ pr.

L__. J sjelden mnd uke uke uke

L
Spaghetti,
makaroni

Hvor ofte spiser du risengrynsgrøt? (Sett ett kryss)

LI aldri/sjelden LIi pr. mnd LI 2-3 pr. mnd LIi÷ pr. uke

Hva slags fett blir vanligvis brukt til matlaging i din
husholdning? (Sett gjerne flere kryss)

LI smør

LI hard margarin (f. eks. Per, Melange)

LI myk margarin (f. eks. Soft)

LI smørblandet margarin ((. eks. Bremykt)

LI soyaolje LI olivenolje LI maisolje

Er du vegetarianer?

Annet

LI Ja El Nei

Vi vil gjerne vite hvor ofte du pleier å spise fisk, og ber
deg fylle ut spørsmålene om fiskeforbruk så godt du kan.
Tilgangen på fisk kan variere gjennom året. Vær vennlig å
markere i hvilke årstider du spiser de ulike fiskeslagene.

aldrf/ like mye vtnter vår sommer hest
sjelden hele året

Torsk, sel, hyse, lyr

Steinblt, flyndre, uer

Laks, orret

Makrett

Sild

Med tanke på de periodene av året der du spiser fisk,
hvor ofte pleier du å spise følgende? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri! 1 pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2 pr. 3-i- pr.
slelden mnd mnd Like uke uke

Içgjçf torsk,
sel. hvse. lyr —
fjçf torsk,
sel, hyse, lyr
Steinblt,
flyndre, uer — — ——
Laks, orret

Makrelt

Sild

Dersom du spiser fisk, hvor mye spiser du vanligvis
pr. gang? (1 skive/stykke = 150 gram)
(Sett ett kryss tor hver linje)

Ei LIi,s [12 E]3+
Ei [11,5 [12 [13+

Hvor mange ganger pr. år spiser du fiskeinnmat?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

0 1-3 4-6 7-9 10+

LILILILI[1
Fiskelever LI LI LI LI El
Dersom du spiser fiskelever, hvor mange spiseskjeer
pleier du å spise hver gang? (Sett ett kryss)

LI i LI 2 EI 3-4 EI 5-6 LI 7+

Hvor ofte bruker du følgende typer fiskemat?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

2-3 pr. lpr 2-i- pr.CI,

boller
Ipuddtn

sjelde mnd mnd uke uke
Fiskekaker

Plukisk,
fiskegrateng —
Frltylsk, —

fiskepinner —
Andre fiskeretter

Hvor ofte spiser du ulike typer grønnsaker?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

- kokt fisk (skive)

- stekt fisk (stykke)

Rogn



Hvor stor mengde pleier du vanligvis å spise av de

ulike rettene? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

LI2 LI3 LI4+

LI 3-4 LI 5÷

LI LI 5-6 LI 7+

Hvor ofte spiser du skalidyr (f. eks. reker, krabbe)?
(Sett ett kryss)

aldri! I pr. 2-3 pr 1 + pr.
sjelden mnd mnd uke

LI LI Li Li

aldri! i pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2+ pr.
sjelden mnd mnd uke uke

Smeltet eller fast
margarin/fett

Seterremme (35%) —

Lettromme (20%) — —

Saus med tett (hvit/brun)

Saus uten fett (hvit/brun)
— — —

For de ulike typene tilbehør du bruker til fisk, vær
vennlig å kryss av for hvor mye du vanligvis pleier
spise.

- smeitet/fast felt (ss) LI 1/2 LI i LI 2

- selerromme (ss) LI 112 LI i LI 2

- letlromme (SS) LI 1/2 LI i LI 2

- saus med lett (dl) LI 1/4 LI 1/2 LI
- saus uten tett (dl) LI 1/4 LI 1/2 LI

Hvor ofte spiser du følgende kjøtt- og fjærkreretter?
(Sett ett kryss for hver rett)

aldri! i pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2+ pr.
sjelden mnd mnd uke uke

Steik (olcse, svin, fàr)

Koteletter

BIff

Kjottkaker, karbonader

Polser

Gryterett, tapskaus

Plzza m/kjott

Kylting

Andre kjottretter

Dersom du spiser følgende retter, oppgi mengden du
vanligvis spiser: (Sult ett kryss for hver linje)

- steik (skiver) LI i LI 2

- koteletter (stk.) LI 1/2 LI i

- kjøttkaker,
karbonader (stk.) 1 2

- pølser (stk. å 150g) LI 1/2 LI i

- gryterett, (apskaus (dl) LI 1-2 LI
- pizza m/kjøtt (stykke a 100 g) LI i LI 2

Hvor mange egg spiser du vanligvis i løpet av en uke
(stekte, kokte, eggerore, omelett)? (Seil ett kryss)

LIo Lii LI2 LI3-4 LI5-6 LI7+

Vi ber deg fylle ut hovedrettene til middag en gang til

som en oppsummering. Kryss av i den ruten som passer hvor

ofte du i gjennomsnitt i opel av siste år har spist slik mat til middag

5+ 4 3 2 1 2-3 1 nesten
pr. pr. pr. pr. pr. pr. pr. aldri
uke uke uke uke uke mnd mnd

LILILILILILILILI
LILILILILILILILI

LILILILILILILILI

LILILILILILILILI
LILILILILILILILI

Hvor ofte spiser du iskrem (til dessert, krone-is osv.)?

(Sett ett kryss for hvor ofte du spiser iskrem om sommeren, og eit

kryss for resten av året)
aldri! 1-3 pr i pr. 2-3 pr. 4+ pr.

sjelden mnd uke uke uke

LILILILILI
LILILILILI

Hvor mye is spiser du vanligvis pr. gang? (Seil ett kryss)

LI1d LI2d1 LI3d1 LI4+dI

Hvor ofte spiser du bakervarer som boller, kaker,
wienerbrød, vafier, småkaker? (Sett ett kryss)

aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 7+ pr.
sjelden mnd uke uke uke uke

Gjærbskst(botler)

Kaker

Pannekaker

Vaf ter

Småkaker

Hvor ofte spiser du dessert? (Sett ett kryss)

aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 7÷ pr.
sjelden med uke uke uke uke

Pudding
Sjokolade!karametl

Rtskrem,
iromasi

Kompott, truktgrol
hermetisk frukt

- fiskekaker/pudding/botter (stk.)
(2 tiskeboller=1 tiskekake)

- plukkfisk, tiskegrateng (dl)

LI1

LI1-
- trityrlisk, fiskepinner (slk.) LI 1-2

LI3 LI4+
LI 1,5 LI 2+

LI3 LI4+
LI 1,5 LI 2+

LI4 LI5+
LI3 LI4+

I tillegg til informasjon om fiskeforbruk er det viktig å
få kartiagt hvilket tilbehor som blir servert til fisk.
Hvor ofte bruker du følgende til fisk? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

Rent kjøtt

Oppma(t kjøtt

Fet fisk (mak
rei), (aks oL)

Mager fisk
(torsk ol.)

Fiskemat

LIa LI4+
LI3 LI4+
LI3 LI4+
LI1 LI2+
LI1 LI2+

— om sommeren

— resten av året



Hvor ofte spiser du sjokolade? (Sett ett kryss)

LI aldri/sjelden LI 1-3 pr. mnd LI 1 pr. uke

LI 2-3 pr. uke LI 4-6 pr. uke LI 1+ pr. dag

Dersom du spiser sjokolade, hvor mye pleier du van
ligvis å spise hver gang? Tenk deg storretsen på en Kvikk

Lunsj sjokolade, og oppgi hvor mye du spiser i torhold til den.

LI 1/4 LI 1/2 LI LI i LI 1,5 LI 2+

aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 7+ pr.
sjelden mnd uke uke uke uke

Potetchips

Peanotter

Bruker du tran (flytende)? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis ja; hvor ofte tar du tran?
Sett ett kryss tor hver linje.

aldri! 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-6 pr. daglig
sjelden mnd uke uke

-om vinteren LI LI LI LI LI
- resten av året LI LI LI LI LI

Hvor mye tran pleier du å ta hver gang?

LI 1 ts LI i /2ss LI i

aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-6 pr. daglig
sjelden mnd uke uke

-om vinteren LI LI LI LI LI
- resten av året LI LI LI LI LI

Hvilken type tranpiller/kapsler bruker du vanligvis,
ganger pr. uke og hvor mange pleier du å ta hver gang?

ja

antall pr. gang

Møllers

trankapsler LI
Møllers omega-3 kapsier LI
Møllers dobbel LI
annet, navn LI

Bruker du fiskeoljekapsier? LI Ja

Hvis ja; hvor ofte tar du fiskeoljekapsler?
aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-6 pr.

sjelden mnd uke uke

LI LI LI LI

Hvilken type fiskeoljekapsler bruker du vanligvis, og
hvor mange pleier du å ta hver gang?

ja antall pr. gang

Triomar LI
Almarin

Nycomed Omega-3 LI
annet, navn LI

Bruker du annet kosttilskudd

(eks. vitaminer, mineraler)? LI Ja Ei Nei

Hvis ja; hvor ofte tar du slike kosttilskudd?
aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-6 pr.

sjelden mnd uke uke

LI LI LI LI

Hvor ofte spiser du salt snacks? (Sett ett kryss)

Bruker du tranplllerlkapsler? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis ja; hvor ofte tar du tranpiller/kapsler?

Sett ett kryss for hver linje.

Har du mikrobølgeovn? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja; hvor mange ganger pr. uke
bruker du mikrobølgeovnen til

middagslaging?

annet?

Hvilken farve foretrekker du på stekeskorpen?

LI Lys brun LI Middels LI Mørk brun

Hvor ofte spiser du stekt eller grillet mat?

LI Nei

daglig

LI

aldri! 1-3 pr. I pr. 2-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 7+ pr.
sjelden mnd uke uke uke uke

Mørkt kjøtt
Ibift gli
Lyst kjøtt
kyIling el.) .

Oppmalt kjøtt
kiollkaker 01.1 — —

Bacon

Fisk

Bruker du stekefettet eller sjyen etter steking?

LI nei, aldri LI av og til

LI som oftest LI ja, alltid

Hvor ofte spiser du matvarer laget av soya?

aldri! 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-3 pr. 46 pr. 7+ pr.
uke e

Soyabonner

Burger/pølser

Tofu

Soyamelk

Soyasaue

Soyaprep. tilskudd

daglig

LI

Navn
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Er du total avholdskvinne? LI Ja
Hvis Nei, hvor ofte og hvor mye drakk du i
gjennomsnitt siste året? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

Har du noen gang røykt?

Hvis Ja;
Røyker du nå?
(Sett jt kryss)

Hvis Nei;

Hvor lenge er det siden du sluttet?

Hvor gammel var du da du begynte å
røyke?

Røykte noen av de voksne
hjemme da du vokste opp?

Har du noen gang arbeidet på
røykfulle arbeidsplasser

Hvis Ja;

Hvor lenge til sammen?

Bor du sammen med noen som røyker nå?

LIJa

Hvis Ja;

Hvor lenge til sammen?

LI Nei Har du noen spesielle helsemessige forhold som har
påvirket ditt normale aktlvitetsnivå det siste året?

LI Ja LI Nei

Hvis Ja;

årsak

Hvor lenge til sammen? mnd.

Hvis du er i lønnet eller ulønnet arbeid, hvordan vil
du beskrive ditt arbeId? (Ta et gjennomsnitt siste året)
(Sett j( kryss i den ruten som passer best)

LI For det mest stillesittende arbeid?
(f.eks. koritorarbeid)

LI Arbeid som krever at du går/står mye?
(Du blir ikke svelt og hjertet slår ikke fortere,
f.eks. ekspeditør, lærer, frisør)

LI Arbeid hvor du går eller løfter mye?
(Du svetter litt og hjertet kan slå litt fortere, I. eks. postbetjent,

syke-, hjelpepleier.)

LI Tungt kroppsarbeid?
(Du svetter en del og hjertet står raskt f.eks. tungt
omsorgsarbeid)

år

Hvilken fysisk aktivitet har du i fritiden?
(Ta et gjennomsnitt siste året)
(Sett 1( kryss i den ruten som passer best)

år

LI Leser, ser på fjernsyn eller annen stillesittende
beskjeftigelser?

LI Spaserer, sykler eller beveger deg på en annen måte
minst 2 timer i uken?
(Her medregnes også gange eller sykling til arbeid, sandagslurer,

mm)

LI Spaserer, sykler eller beveger deg påen annen måte
minst 4 timer i uken?

LI Trener regelmessig og flere ganger i uka?
(Du svetler en del og hjerlet slår raskt)

Hvor mange timer går du utendørs per uke?
(går til arbeid, lurer i skog og mark, skiturer, løping)

(Fyll ut for hver linje)

Hvor mange trapper (hele etasjer) går du i gjennom
snitt pr. dag?

år Oppgi hvor mange hele timer du bruker i gjennom
snitt pr. uke.

Matlagning timer

LI Nei Rengjøring timer

Klesvask timer

år Innkjøp timer

aldrll 1 pr. 2-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-4 pr. 5-6 pr. 1+ pr.
sjelden mnd mnd uke uke uke dag

Lettet (glass) LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
0tCI2L) LILILILILILILI
VIn (glass) LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Brennevin r1

(drlnker) Li LI LI LI LI LI LI

LI Ja LI Nei

LI Ja, av og tilLI Ja, daglig

LI Nei

Hvor mange år har du røykt daglig i alt? år

Hvis du har røykt dgijg, ber vi deg om å fylle ut for hver
aldersgruppe i livet hvor mange sigaretter du i gjennom
snitt røykte pr. dag i den perioden.

Alder 0-14 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60+

Antall

Hvor lenge er du vanligvis
daglig tilstede i røykfulle rom?

På arbeidet mer Du blir ikke svett og hjertet slår ikke fortere

Hjemme timer
Du svetter litt og hjertet kan slå litt fortere

Du svetter en del og hjertet slår raskt

LI Ja LI Nei

timer

timer

timer

LI Ja LI Nei antall
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Er du engstelig for å ha brystkreft? LI Ja

Var du engstelig for å ha brystkreft

for ett år siden?

Har du noen kommentarer til denne mammografi
LI Nei undersøkelsen du har vært med på?

LI Ja LI Nei

Hvor ofte undersøker du brystene dine selv?
(Sett ett kryss)

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

Aldri

2-3 ganger pr. år

i gang pr. måned

i gang pr. uke

Hver dag

Hvis Ja;
Hvor gammel var du første gangen? år

Til slutt vil vi spørre deg om ditt samtykke til at vi

kan

sende deg en ny forespørsel om å delta i en
eventuell utvidelse av forskningsprosjektet med inn
henting av flere oppiysninger om kostholdet ogleller
nye prøver

Vi vil hente adressen fra det naslonale Mammografi
programmet

Takk for at du ville delta i undersøkelsen!

Husk å postlegge spørreskjemaet i den vedlagte svarkonvolutten

Har du tidligere vært til undersøkelse av brystene med

mammografi? LI Ja LI Nei

Hvor mange ganger har du tidligere vært undersøkt

- Etter invitasjon fra Mammografiprogrammet antall

- Etter henvisning fra lege antall

- Uten henvisning fra lege antall

- Etter invitasjon fra

Tromsøundersokelsen 1986/87 antall

LI Ja LI Nei
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Appendix 6:

English translations of:

-Request letter to participate in the TMBCS

-Registration form (interview)

-Questionnaire spring 2001

(Questionnaire spring 2002 has not been
translated, as the questions used were similar

to those in the spring 2001 Questionnaire)





FACULTY OF MEDICINE
INSTITUTE OF COMMUNITY MEDICINE
University of Tromsø, 9037 Tromsø
Phone 77644816

INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE IN THE “MAMMOGRAPHY AND BREAST CANCER” STUDY

The Enstitute ofCommunity Medicine, University of Tromsø, is performing a stucly Iooking at the relationship
between hormones, lifestyle, mammographic pattern and breast cancer. The purpose of the study is to gain more
knowledge about what causes breast cancer and further insight into whether some women should be invited to
have their mammograms taken more or less frequently.

We hereby invite you to participate in the study. Inger Torhild Gram, MD., Ph.D., Professor in Preventive
Medicine, is the responsible project investigator. The shidy is performed in collaboration with the University
Hospital North Norway, the Norwegian Breast Cancer Screening Program, and the Norwegian Cancer Registry.

Participation will involve the following procedures: Donation ofa blood sample afier the mammograms have
been taken, the recording ofbody measurements, and answering questions both orally and in writing. Data wiIl
also be collected from the Tromsø Studies, the Norwegian Breast Cancer Sereening Program and the Norwegian
Cancer Regist-iy. The blood samples and information wiII be stored for possible future studies.

The purpose ofthe blood sample is:
• Measurement ofhormones and other components in the blood that can be related to the

mammographic pattern (x-ray ofthe parenchymal tissue in the breast)
• Future studies ofgenetic markers, Le. factors in the DNA that can predispose for cancers

• Test novel ideas and hypothesis that anse in the future

The body measurements to be recorded are waist and hip measurements, height and weight. This is necessary as
a woman’s mammographic pattern is related to her height and weight. The measurements will be taken clothed
and without shoes. In relation to the drawing ofblood, some questions among other things concerning childbirth,
hormone use and concomitant medications. A questionnaire will be handed out, regarding among other things
dietary habits and lifestyle faciors. You do not have to answer all the questions.

The study is approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics, North Norway.
The collected information will be handled confidentially and according to the rules given by The Norwegian
Data lnspectorate regarding this study.

Possible future studies involving the use of stored blood samples and information from participants will be
presented to the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics, North Norway, and not performed without
their approval.

lt is voluntary to participate in the study. Your decision to participate or not will not influence your participation
in the Norwegian Breast Cancer Screening Program. You can withdraw without any explanation, and request
that the information you have provided is deleted, with no consequences for yourself. These examinations are
done for research purposes only and you will not be notified about individual results. It is our hope that at the

knowledge gained from this study will increase our understanding about how to prevent breast cancer. The

results will be published in the daily press and in international scientific journals.
You will have a copy ofthis letter.

With regards,

Inger Torhild Gram M. D.
Professor in Preventive Medicine

Name:
I have read the information about the study and consent to participate:

Tromsø Date (signature)





Invitation-number

2. Have you given birth? ElYes EINo
(We also want you to liii in for children that were stilibom or died later)

3. Have your periods stopped for more than 12 months?
Age when periods stopped?

4. Are you currently smoking?

______ElYes,

daily
Ifyes, Number of cigarettes per dayI I

5. Have you ever used any ofthese hormone therapies?
If ves (show leafiet).

DATE:

REGISTRATION FORM
1. Year ofbirth:

Height Weight Waist (cm) Hip (cm) Hip(cm)
(cm) (kg) 2,5 cm over

navel

How many times LI

YesEl NoEI

ElYes, occasionally No

YesD NoEl

Line - Type of estrogen preparation Strength Age at Used same estrogen preparation
(mg) start over time

Nr. Name Years Months

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Today

Ifyes, when did you last take a hormone tablet7 (Date) (Time)

6. Do you use other medications daily? YesEJ No El
(E.g. cortisone-tablets, medication for hypothyroidism, for diabetes)
If yes,

Type of medication (Name) Reason

7. Have you previously been diagnosed with cancer?
Ifyes, when What type

Time for last mealldrink Time for blood sample





Confidential

MAMMOGRAPHY AND BREAST CANCER
The Institute of Community Medicine, University
of Tromsø, will conduct a survey on the
associations between hormones, lifestyle,
mammographic pattems, and breast cancer.

The survey is conducted to gain more insight into
the etiology ofbreast cancer, into whether some
women ought to be invited more seldom/more
often to the mammography screening. Our hope is
that knowledge from this survey will contribute
with increased understanding on how to prevent
breast cancer.
The survey has been approved by the National
Data Inspectorate and the Regional Committee on
Research Ethics.
The answers you give will only be used for
research, and will be treated in strict
confidentiality. The information may later be

compared with information from other public
health registers in accordance with the rules laid
down by the National Data Inspectorate and the
Regional Committee on Research Ethics.

We ask you to fill in the questionnaire as correct as
possible. Thc filled in questionnaire is to be
returned in the enclosed envelope. Postage has
been prepaid. Tick YES in the box beneath ifyou
consent to participate. If you do not wish to
participate, tick NO and retum the questionnaire in
the enclosed envelope, and you will not be mailed
a reminder.
Thank you in advance for helping us!!
Best regards
Inger Torhild Gram, M.D.
Professor of Preventive Medicine

Are you (Tick only one alternative)

marriedlpartners divorced/separated single
widowed 0

How many ycars of formal schooling do you
have? (Register all whole years ofschool/studies)

Years
How would you describe your family’s financial
situation in your childhood/youth? (Tick only one)
Veiy good 0 Good 0 Poor0 Very poor [1 Not sure 0

Are your periods now;
Regular
Irregular
Stopped for more than 6 months

If you do not have periods;
Have they stopped by themselves7
Have had both ovaries removed7
Have had the uterus removed9
Other; specify

Norwegian Sami Finnish/ Other
Kvensk

Mothers mother
Mothers father
Fathers mother
Fathers father

Do you have any siblings? Yes 0
If yes,
How many children did you mother have before
you? children
How many giris did you mother have before you?

girls

Menstruation

How old were you when you had your first
period? years
How many years did it take before your periods
became regular?
One year or less 0 More than one ar0
Never 0 Don’t remember 0

Pregnancies, births, and breast-feeding

Have you given birth?
Ifyes,
We ask you to fill in infonnation for each child’s
birth year, birth weight and months ofbreast
feeding (fill also infor stillborns andfor children who have
died aller birth).
iid Birth year Birth weight Months ofbreast

feeding

2

3

4

5

6

Civil status I educationl upbringing

I agree to take part in
the questionnaire survey

YESD
NO 0

What language did your grandparents speak?
(Tick ane ar more for each line)

0
0
G

0
0
G
G

Age when periods stopped? years

Yes1— No 0



Abortions and infertifity

Have you ever had pregnaneies lasting less than
six months, e. miscarriages or abortions?

Yes0 No
If yes,
How old were you at the first time years
How many have you had in total9 number

Have you ever spent more than one year trying
to get pregnant? Yesfl No
If yes,

How old were you? years
How long did you try? years

Age at Age at Total Never
start stop years of used

use
Pill
Mini-pill
Levonova

Postmenopausal hormone therapy

Have you ever used hormone piis/plasters?
Yes Noj

If yes,
Did you initiate use before your periods had
stopped? Yes i No

If yes,
Brand
Strength mg

How long have you used hormone
creams/suppositories in all?

How old were you when you first used hormone
creams/suppositories? Years

Are you currently using hormone
creams/suppositories?
If yes,
Brand
Strength mg
If no, how long since you quit?

months ars

Diet

Did you receive hormonal
treatment? YesU No 0

Height and weight

__________

How long have you used hormone pilllplasters in
all? years
How old were you when you first used hormone
pilis/plasters? ycars

Are you currently using hormone pilis/plasters?
YesONoD

You might not know your height and weight
from childhood onwards. We would nevertheless
like you to try to answer.
Birth: Weight grams Height cm
Atage 18:Weight kg Height ‘m
Today: Weight kg Fleighf cm

Body type on starting school (Tick only one)

Very thin 0 Thin 0 Normati Fat [1 Very fat 0

Have you gained weight after the age of 50 years
old? Yes No0
Ifyes, how many kg9 kg

Breast cancer in the near familv

If no, how long has it been since you quit?
months years

Hormones for local vaginal application?
Have you ever used hormone
ereams/suppositories? Yes LI No D
If yes,
Did you initiate use before your penods had
stopped? Yes No

How many daughters do you have9 daughters
How many sisters do you have9 sisters
How many sisters does your mother have? sisters
How many sisters does your father have? sisters

Have any of your ciose relatives had breast
cancer?

Years

Yes No Don’t Age at
kiiow diagnosis

Motber
Daughter
Sister
Mothers mother
Fathers mother
Mothers sister
Fathers sister

Yesj No0

Contraceptives

Have you ever been on the p111, mini-pill or
Levonova HJD?(not the regular IUD. Tickfor each line.)

We would like to know your usual diet. For each
question, tick the average number of times you
have consumed each item in the last year, and
how much you usually eat/drink each time.
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Cod, saithe,
balibut,
pollack —

Wolfish,
flounder,
redfish —

Salmon, trout —

Mackerel,
hening — —

How often do you eat the following kinds of fish
Ikh? (One tiek per line)

Never/ 1 per 2-3 I per 2± per
seldo month per week week
m month

Fishcakes/puddingl
balis
Fried fish,
Fish fingers
Fish stew,
Fish-pie
Other fish dishes

)o you eat; (One tickper line)
Never! I per 2-6 per daily 1-3
seldom week week per

Cod hver oil
/pills
Fish oil pilis

Fish as spread

Do you use other dietary supplements?
(e.g. vitamins / minerals) Yes Li No Li
If yes, 1mw often?

Never/seldom 1-3 per I per 2-6 per daily
month week week

I I I I
How many different dietary supplements do you
use? ...... different

Alcohol

Are you a teetotaler? Yes j No

If no, how often and how much did you drink on
average in the last year? (One lickper line)

Never/ I per 2-3 per I per 2-4 5-6 1+
seldom month month week per per per

—
week L

Light
beer
(glass)
Beer
(glass) —

V/bite
wine
(glass) — —

Red
wine

How ofte’i do you eat fruit? (One tick per line)
Never/ 1-3 per Iper 2-4 5-6 I per 2+
seldom month week per per day per

—4y
Apples/
pears — — —

Oranges
/citrus
Bananas
Other fruit

How often do you eat vegetables? (One Iickper line)
Never/ 1-3 I 2 per 3 pr 4-5 6-7
seldo per per week we per per
m mont we ek week week

h ek

otatoes
‘arrots
abbage
urnip — — — — — —

;roecolil
auliflower
lixed salad
Iixed vegetables
rozen)
ther vegetables

How many glass/cups of the following do you
usually drijjOneückperline)

Never/ 1-3 4-6 1-2per 3-4 5 +per
seldo per per day per day

week day
Water
Milk
Orange
juice
Coffee

Dietary supplements

Meat I meat products /poultry

iow often do you eat meat for dinner?
One tick per line) — — —

Never/ I per 2-3 I per 2 per 3± per
seldo mont per week week week
m h montb

Beef/Iamb/pork — — —

Minced meat
/sausage — — —

Chickenl
Turkey —

Reindeer/
Moose
Other meat

Fish I Fish products

Iow often do you eat fish for dinner?
One tickper line — — —

Never/ 1 per 2-3 I per 2 per 3+ pr.
seldo mont per week week week
m h month
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(glass)
Liquor
(drinks)

Physical activity

If you are in paid or unpaid employment, how
would you describe your work? (On average last
year) (Tick ihe box most suitable)

Mostly sedentary work9
(e.g. office work)

Work that requires a lot of
walking/standing9 0
(You do not perspire, andyour heart does not beatfaster e.g.

shop ass istant, teacher hairdresser)

Work that requires a lot of walking and
lifting9 El
(Youperspire a hule andyour heart mighi beatfaster, e.g.
nurse / nurse assistance, postal worker.)

Heavy manual labor9
(You perspire quite a bit andyour heart beatsfaster, e.g.
heavv duty care)

What kind of physical activity do you have in
your leisure time?
(On average last year) (Tick the box most suitable)

Reading books, watching television or other
sedentary activity7

Walking, biking or other forms of activity for at
least 2 hours a week?
(Also included walking/biking to/from work Sunday-trips etç

Walking, biking or other forms of activity for at
least 4 hours a week?

Exercise regularly several times a week9
(You sweat quite a bil and the heart beatsfaster)

How many hours do you walk outdoors per
week? (Walk to work, in the outdoors, ski-tTips, running)
(Fill in for each line)

You do not perspirc, and your heart does not beat
faster hours
You perspire a littie and your heart might beat
faster hours
You perspire quite a hit and your heart beats faster

hours

El

If yes,
Do you currently smoke? (Tick only one box)

Yes, daily 0

Yes, occasionally El
No El

If no,
How long ago did you quit? years

How old were you when you started to smoke?
years

How many years in total have you smoked daily?
years

If you have smoked daily, we ask you to fihl out how
many cigarettes you on average smoked daily for
each age-period

Age 0- 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-
(years) 14 69
Number

Did any of the adults at home smoke during your
upbringing? Yes o No o
If yes, for how many years9 years

Have you ever worked at smoke fihled
workplaces? Yes0
If yes, for how long? years

Do you currently live with someone who smokes?
YesD No0

If yes, for how long? years

How long are you daily in smoke filled
environments? hours

l4ammoraphy screenin

Have you previously been to mammography
examination? (Tick only one)

Yes0 No0
Do you have any comments on the
mammography examination you currently have
attended?

Finally, we ask ifyou consent to us contacting
you again per mail. We will collect your address
from the mammography-screening

Yes0 No0

Smoking habits

Have you ever smoked? Yes No El

Thankyoufor takingpart in the
survey!!

0

0

No
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ISM SKRIFTSERIE - FØR UTGITT:

1. Bidrag til belysning av medisinske og sosiale forhold i
Finnmark fylke, med særlig vekt på forholdene blant
finskættede i Sør—Varanger kommune.
Av Anders Forsdahi, 1976. (nytt opplag 1990)

2. Sunnhetstilstanden, hygieniske og sosiale forhold i Sør—
Varanger kommune 1869—1975 belyst ved medisinal—
beretningene.
Av Anders Forsdahi, 1977.

3. Hjerte-karundersøkelsen i Finnmark — et eksempel på en
populasjonsundersøkelse rettet mot cardiovasculære
sykdommer. Beskrivelse og analyse av
etterundersøkelsesgruppen.
Av Jan-Ivar Kvainine og Trond Raider, 1979.

4. D. The Tromsø Heart Study: Population studies of coronary
risk factors with special emphasis on high density
lipoprotein and the family occurrence of myocardial
infarction.
Av Olav Helge Førde og Dag Steinar Thelle, 1979.

5. D. Reformer i distriktshelsetjenesten III: Hypertensjon i
distriktshelsetjenesten.
Av Jan-Ivar Kvamme, 1980.

6. Til professor Knut Westlund på hans 60—års dag, 1983.

7* Blodtrykksovervåkning og blodtrykksmåling.
Av Jan-Ivar Kvanime, Bernt Nesje og Anders Forsdahl, 1983.

8.* Merkesteiner i norsk medisin reist av allmennpraktikere —

og enkelte utdrag av medisinalberetninger av
kulturhistorisk verdi.
Av Anders Forsdahl, 1984.

9. “Balsfjordsystemet.” EDB—basert journal, arkiv og
statistikksystem for prirnærhelsetjenesten.
Av Toralf Hasvold, 1984.

10. D. Tvunget psykisk helsevern i Norge. Rettsikkerheten ved
slikt helsevern med særlig vurdering av
kontrollkommisj onsordningen.
Av Georg Høyer, 1986.

il. D. The use of self—adrninistered questionnaires about food
habits. Relationships with risk factors for coronary heart
disease and associations between coffee drinking and
mortality and cancer incidence.
Av Bjarne Koster Jacobsen, 1988.

l2.* Helse og ulikhet. Vi trenger et handlingsprogram for
Finnmark.
Av Anders Forsdahi, Atle Svendal, Aslak Syse og

Dag Thelle, 1989.



13. 0. Health education and seif—care in dentistry — surveys and
interventions.
Av Anne Johanne Søgaard, 1989.

14. Helsekontroller i praksis. Erfaringer fra prosjektet
helsekontroller i Troms 1983—1985.
Av Harald Siem og Arild Johansen, 1989.

15. Til Anders Forsdahis 60-års dag, 1990.

16. D. Diagnosis of cancer in general practice. A study of delay
problems and warning signals of cancer, with implications

for public cancer information and for cancer diagnostic
strategies in general practice.
Av Knut Holtedahi, 1991.

17. 0. The Tromsø Survey. The family intervention study.
Feasibility of using a family approach to intervention on
coronary heart disease. The effect of lifestyle
intervention of coronary risk factors.
Av Synnve Fønnebø Knutsen, 1991.

18. Helhetsforståelse og kommunikasjon. Filosofi for
klinikere.
Av Åge Wifstad, 1991.

19. D. Factors affecting self-evaluated general health status
and the use of professional health care services.
Av Knut Fylkesnes, 1991.

20. D. Serum garmna—glutamyltransferase: Population determinants
and diagnostic characteristics in relation to
intervention on risk drinkers.
Av Odd Nilssen, 1992.

21. D. The Healthy Faith. Pregnancy outcome, risk of disease,
cancer morbidity and mortality in Norwegian
Seventh-Day-Adventists.
Av Vinjar Fønnebø, 1992.

22. D. Aspects of breast and cervical cancer screening.
Av Inger Torhild Gram, 1992.

23. D. Population studies on dyspepsia and peptic ulcer disease:
Occurrence, aetiology, and diagnosis. From The Tromsø
Heart Study and The Sørreisa Gastrointestinal Disorder
Studie.
Av Roar Johnsen, 1992.

24. 0. Diagnosis of pneumonia in adults in general practice.
Av Hasse Melbye, 1992.

25. D. Reiationship between hemodynamics and biood lipids in
population surveys, and effects of n—3 fatty acids.
Av Kaare Eønaa, 1992.



26. 0. Risk factors for, and 13-year mortality from
cardiovascular disease by socioeconomic status.
A study of 44690 men and 17540 women, ages 40—49.
Av Ranne Thürmer, 1993.

27. Utdrag av medisinalberetninger fra Sulitjelma 1891—1990.
Av Anders Forsdahi, 1993.

28. Helse, livsstil og levekår i Finninark. Resultater fra
Hjerte—karundersøkelsen i 1987—88. Finnrnark III.
Av Knut Westlund og Anne Johanne Søgaard, 1993.

29. D. Patterns and predictors of drug use.
A pharmacoepidemiologic study, linking the analgesic drug
prescriptions to a population health survey in Tromsø,
Norway.
Av Anne Elise Eggen, 1994.

30. D. ECG in health and disease. ECG findings in relation to CR0
risk factors, constitutional variables and 16—year
mortality in 2990 asymptomatic Oslo men aged 40—49 years
in 1972.
Av Per G. Lund-Larsen, 1994.

31. D. Arrhythmia, electrocardiographic signs, and physical
activity in relation to coronary heart risk factors and
disease. The Tromsø Study.
Av Maja-Lisa Løchen, 1995.

32. 0. The Military service: mental distress and changes in
health behaviours among Norwegian arrny conscript.
Av Edvin Sohei, 1995.

33. D. The Harstad injury prevention study: Hospital—based injury
recording and coxnmunity—based intervention.
Av Børge Ytterstad, 1995.

34* D. Vilkår for begrepsdannelse og praksis i psykiatri.
En filosofisk undersøkelse.
Av Åge Wifstad, 1996. (utgitt Tano Aschehoug forlag 1997)

35. Dialog og refleksjon. Festskrift til professor Tom
Andersen på hans 60-års dag, 1996.

36. D. Factors affecting doctors’ decision making.
Av Ivar Søribø Kristiansen, 1996.

37. D. The Sørreisa gastrointestinal disorder study. Dyspepsia,
peptic ulcer and endoscopic findings in a population.
Av Bjørn Bernersen, 1996.

38. D. Headache and neck or shoulder pain. An analysis of
muscuioskeletal problems in three comprehensive
population studies in Northern Norway.
Av Toralf flasvold, 1996.



39. Senfølger av kjernefysiske prøvespreninger på øygruppen
Novaya Semlya i perioden 1955 til 1962. Rapport etter
programmet “Liv”. Arkangelsk 1994.
Av A.V. Tkatchev, 11.K. Dobrodeeva, A.I. Isaev,

T.S. Podjakova, 1996.

40. Helse og livskvalitet på 78 grader nord. Rapport fra en

befolkningsstudie på Svalbard høsten 1988. Av

Helge Schirmer, Georg Høyer, Odd Nilssen, Tormod Brenn og

Sin Steine, 1997.

41.* D. Physical activity and risk of cancer. A population based
cohort study including prostate, testicular, colorectal,
lung and breast cancer.
Av Inger Thune, 1997.

42. The Norwegian - Russian Health Study 1994/95. A cross—
sectional study of pollution and health in the border
area.
Av Tone Smith-Sivertsen, Valeri Tchachtchine, Eiliv Lund,

Tor Norseth, Viadimir Bykov, 1997.

43. D. Use of alternative medicine by Norwegian cancer patients

Av Terje Risberg, 1998.

44 D. Incidence of and risk factors for myocardial infarction,
stroke, and diabetes mellitus in a general population. The

Finninark Study 1974—1989.
Av Inger Njølstad, 1998.

45. D. General practitioner hospitals: Use and usefulness.
A study from Finnmark County in North Norway.
Av Ivar Aaraas, 1998.

45B Sykestuer i Finninark. En studie av bruk og nytteverdi.
Av Ivar Aaraas, 1998.
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